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IDE DREIDNAUGHI 
LAUNCHED Ml

EMBODIES LESSONS OF
RUSSO-JAPANESE WAR

IRON AND STEEL PLANTS.

Exhaustion of High Grade Ore 
States Will Forte Them 

* to the Westward.

MINING EIE 
_ 11 IDE B8BNBNÏÏ

ANOTHER RECORD AT
MINES AND SMELTERS

Is the Laigest and Most Powerful Battle- 
(fWp Afloat—Details of Construction ' 

a Secret.

(Associated Press.» i
fhk-ago, Feb. 10.—One hundred years | 

will probably see the exhaustion of the 1 
world’s present Iron one sources, ac
cording to Dr. C. Kenneth Leith, tiro- . 
fessor of geology at the University of i 
Wisconsin, who lectured hist night on ;
the subject before the geograi-hl. il : ~
scclety. According to Prof, l«elth the
present known deposits of hi*h grade ; Nearly Twenty-Nine Thousand Tops
■ re In the United Slate, will be ex- shinned Ihirlne Ihe Past
huueted in a comparatively short ne- tire Mt'ppca IturmR me
riod of time and then the low trade WtClt.
tit posits will be drawn upon with the 
result of changing the geographical 
It cation of the great steel and iron 
plants to the waslwa.nl. —--------»---- —J

NEW STEAMSHIP LINE.

(Aseoclsted iTess.)
San Francisco. Feb. J6.-A Prussian 

line of steamers Is to be operated be
tween this port and the-FIbetfan con st
and- the first vessel will arrive here 
about the 1st of June.

It Is the plan of the new company to 
build ten steamers to engage In trade 
between Vladivostok and this port 
and also to run to Australia. It Will 
be the first regular line of freighters 
e'er established between this port and 
Vladlvoetock.v

(Associated Press )
FWtsmomh. Rng, Feb. W—The 

monster battleship Dreadnaught. which 
when finished will have cost tT.5W.000. 
was launched here to-day by King 
Edward.

Th • lauACbJag ot the Dm ad naught, 
the largest and most powerful battle- 

' ship of the world's ns vies, marks the 
first stage in what the British admir
alty claim, as the greatest achieve
ment in naval "construction. On 6c* 
tober 2nd, 1203. -only a lew days over 
ttifcr months ago work was eonrnienc- 
ed at Portsmouth on the vessel, the 
first of what Is to be known as the 
DreadhauiUt rimes. The promW waa 
made then that she would be launch- 

red within six months; The admiralty 
h»v4* more than made «bod' thetr boast, 
and Britishers have uanther, cause 
for pride In their navy. Another U 
nionths, all going well, the Dread- 
naught will be commissioned and Join 
the Atlantic fleet, thus beating all 
previous records in battleship building 
bfr six months. There are two reasons 
*Niy work is betn* rushed on tin 
Dreadnaught, line is the great saving.

INSURANCE
I but m is EE

WAS ARRESTED AFTER
F16HT WITH MARSHAL

Was Alleged to Have Betn Bkr.vn 
Pieces l^r PTptoslos Is 

Mine.

fâwedaîed Press.l
t’oL. Feb. 10.—K.Victor!, CoL. Feb. 10.—K. J, Mc- 

F.a< hern, whose death was reported on 
January 22nd and life Insurance poli
cies paid, was arrested at the home of 

j his sister here last night by Çity 
. Marshal Naylor, alter a fight In which 
t Me Ear hern was wounded by a bullet.

(dpeclil to tie Tmses.1
Phoenix. Feb—UL=^ntU ont her new 

.jtboal was made this, week. by. ...Ih* 
Utamdary mlhee and’ smellers.

The shipments of ore from the mines 
foir the week folfa>v:

• Granby mines to Granby smelter, 
18.663 tons: Mother Lode to B. 0. Cop
ier smelter. 3.876 tons. Brooklyn- 
8tem winder to Dominion I’opper smel
ter. 3,693 toni: RaWhlde to Dominion 
Topper smelter, 236 tons; Btirtiet to 
Dominion chopper smelter. 1.126 tons; 
Mountain Hose to Dominion Vopptr 
smelter. It6 tons; Bmma to Ne»ofi and 
Br €,-Cepp»r smelter. MM tone; Of® 
Deiiorn to Granby «• tons

! Big l’opper to It. C. « 'upper smelter.
| 122 tons Total for the week. 28.924 
ytorarrTotal for the year to <1*te,136*876
i tons. ___ ______
\~ Boundary énelter* this week-treat- 

• Ü ore a* follows; Osaoby smelter. 18..- 
f 857 ti»hs: B. %\ fopper fompany’s 

smelter. 3.762 tons; Dominion Vepper 
Company's smelter. 5.1*9 tons Total 
for the week. 27.566 tons: total treat 

date. 126,661 tous.ment for the year to i

E B EDDT DEAD.

In cost, but the chief reason Is that j 
the ship is to some AS **8?r!*
ment, and it to dellrsd to gfixe-het A 
good trial before commencing con
struction on any more of her class.

Great Britain, it will be remembered, 
was the only power having an observer

McBachem was reported to have 
been killed by the accidental discharge 
uf slant powder, to;;. In' • 
fraternal societies, in which he was In-. | 
sored, disclosed that the body of llehu 
Speed, who was killed two days pre
viously In a mine, had been unearthed

M<£nufacturer of Paper and Matches 
Passed Away To-D .y.

VALUE OF CURE 
1 THE PROVINCE

SAN FtlANriSGO TRAGEDY.

San Fra 110181*0. Feb. 9.—Ebb Coley 
shot and killed Josle Labat, In a ro.mi 
at the Grand Pacific hotel. Kearney 
street, this morning, and then ended 
his own life by sending two bullets 
through hip need. The weroa# wham In 
bed and helpless from illness, when 
shot to death by the man. The woman's 
mother, who had coirte to take her ba.-k 
to the family home In Santa Clara, had 
left the room only a few minutes bey 
fore thF Ttwgedy occurred. The fact 
t haft he v4e44m was going to leave him 
to-day Is supposed to have. ..been the 
cause bf CUsyVàcl “

RECOMMENDATIONS' BY
PROVINCIAL WARDEN

He Urges Kestrlctkms Being Put on the 
Indians Who are Dmstitln* 

the Hunting Grounds
t

th® Japanese ships during «he l and taken to the tunnel In which Ml-— ... ■ m 1   _________ 1-1 ....4 LL.it-,, 111Russo Jap war. while expert British 
constructors were given every oppor
tunity of learning wherein 'the ships 
of Japan proved weak or strong, as the 
case might be. The men were busy 
from start to finish of the war. and 
immediately after the battle of the Bern 
of Japan,- came home w ith their data, 
which was submitted with suggestions 
to a special commission on which sat 
not only the most experienced naval 
experts, ftttl (he director of naval 
construction» Lord Melvil and a num
ber of the leading private ship build
ers. The Dreadnaught Is the outcome 
of thetr deliberations, being an em
bodiment of the lessons of the late war 
in the Far East, a ship, apparently in
vincible, capable at one discharge of 
her guns of throwing with unparallel
ed force twice as much metal as any 
foreign man-of-war now afloat, while 
her armor will render her immune 
irom.attacks by an enemy’s guns and 
some claim, even against torpedoes. 
Wo.l at the usual battle range.

The- details of the DreadnaughtV 
construction remain a secret, so well 
has the admiralty guarded the plans. 
Efforts of naval attaches to gather in
formation for their governments have 
been fruitless. No Information is 
forthcoming, the answer to all In
quiries being tne candid one that 
Great Britain Intends to maintain 
secrecy as to what her experts learn - 
ed 8* a result of Japan s experience» 
for t>ne year, and by rushing to com
pletion the Dreadnaught will gain 
more than a year, If not more. In naval 
construction over all powers except her 
ally. Usually when ships are building 
a board Is placed at the head of the 
slip giving her name, displacement, 
principal dimensions, horse-power and 
speed. In the case of the Dread
naught. not an Item In the design to 

Th* board contains the 
pie sentence^ "His Majesty's 

~ rwesillisiiglil I onmiem i d 0<*tober 2nd,

When «eady for sea the ship will 
displace 18.500 tons, but this is the least 
Remarkable thing about her. fhr be
sides the ideas Introduced, as a result 
of the Far Eastern war. Britain Is 
placing on her new fighting machine 
the heaviest armament cvex carried by

Ear hern was working and blown to 
pieces with giant powder.

The authorities were informed that 
McEachern was the victim of the 
discharge, and an old line life insur
ance lompany paid a policy on his 
life. A deeper Investigation by fra
ternal societies resulted in finding. M.~ -. 
Ear hern alive and his arrest followed.

(Special to the Tiroes )
Ottawa, Feb. 10.-E. B. Eddy, of 

Hull. lumberman, manufacturer of 
paper and matches, died at 2 o'clock 
to-day,

Mr. Eddy was bom In Bristol. Ver- 
motmt, hr 1*27, and came to Hull- hi 
1*64, where he built up a business and 
a city. His name Is a household one. 
HV was 76 years.

The first report of the 
game and forest warden, A. Bryan 
Williams, was presented to the House 
some days ago. He ' says ; "The pro
tection of big game was the first mat
ter to receive attention, after which 
other things, of less Importance, were 
attended to» as far as It was possible 
for one warden to do. 60. (’onslderable 
assistance was given me by the pro
vincial police and by salaried warden* 
provided by the Game Association of 
Vancouver and Victoria. These war
dens did very good service, and many 
of lh£ convictions obtained. In these 
districts were due to their efforts. The 
provincial police, of «ourse, ^ave me 
every assistance In their power, and 
on all sides did exceptionally good 
serytre. most the sweeseful prose- 

.cutIons l>eiiig «lue to their efforts or 
assistance; but as they hâve, en many 
other duties to atteml to, the time they 
van devote to game matters is neces
sarily limited.

"It to to be regretted that there has 
been » great tendency on the part of 
the magistrates throughout the prov
ince to show excessive leniency to
wards those brought before them (or 
infringements "of the game laws. This 

. Is, of course, due to the fact, that, up 
Tffrtmtnm—i»t iseslNsj lata iaa iaia [^ tfay prfsent -year; Uiwt iaws were 

of the steamer" Vllencta contint** never taken as serlouMy as they should

into that section for sheep any more. I 
1 know for a fact that heads are also :x 
sold In British Columbia itself, not 
withstanding the law, and merchants 
and storekeeper* pay Indians* high 
prices for good specimens. The saint* 
rémark applies to deer, which will soon 
be exterminated In the section above 
referred to. unless" prompt measures arc 
taken. In the Fttktne country, from 
which I hâve Just returned. Indians 
and others make no secret of the fact 
‘that they are hunting beaver this 
winter, although the sale of skins is In 
this case also prohibited. They can 
sell them In Alsska. and do so. 1 found 
salmon traps set right «cr«<s# the tri
butaries of rlvert, and if every salmon 
g«$lng up was not caught.'it was abso- ! 
lately Impossible for them to get up 
to their spawning ground."

The report continues: "To obtain a I 
specimen of the mountain sheep and I 
• few more, minor trophies. It costs a 

provincial non-resident at least 1600, white a good ;
many people ha*e spent .several th m-

PROPOSED CHINEE 
IN PLACER CUE

DR. YOUNG SUGGESTS
ALTERATION IN SIZE

Midway and Vernon Bill Tied Up—At
tempt to Wipe Out Monthly 

Pay Day s.

INQUIRY INTO THE 
- KISS OF VALENCIA

BOATSWAIN M’CARTHT
«TO BIS EVIDENCE

So SmaH Boats Could Ure'“fn the Sea 
Thai Was Running W:hen Vessel 

Struck.

The amendment which Di^ Yeung in-
_ ___ _______ ______ tiodu«ed yesterday to the Placer Mln-
not obtained one head: »«*1 tug Act to calculated, be says, t*• give 

lied In hundreds jt reek claims » much longer lease of 
by Indians and prosen tors. who prefer f life than at present. The life of :s 
the meat to ahy other kind, and the j creek claim al present to limited to 
rams have been slaughtered simply 250 feet square. Dr. Young points out 
end solely for their heads (which fet«;h , ‘n explanation of this amendment that 
fropn 110 ts $50 each), and the meat , in the case of the distance between 
left because the ■ ewes are considered f tï riches lieing narrow’, and consequent- 
better eating. This should make It - l> the ground rich, the present site of 
plain to everybody that big game, and the claim «* satisfactory, «j

still, this year 
wdiy higher fines should

game laws were widely dlstrlButed 
throughout the country, and It was

Will OPEN OF 
NEW CONI REIDS

UNIVEBSITY EXTENBION.

Discussed at Vancouver mvl Bill No. 24 
Condemne«i

The unlrersHy qu«uioa to agitating the 
minds of Vancouverites rather #»rtbûslÿ. I ■ ' —
judging frsm reports'of ptoceedlnaa sut)
meeting held there on Thursday evening uwct COMPANY
of the alumni of Canadian universities. 3 Bfidl WerMl ____
Judgr fiend*-rson preaided and read tail TO EXTEND OPERATIONS
go. 34, now before the. provlnctofl Irgteto-

____ _________ aftemoan -Jh
•wain McCarthy undvr cxsminaitoa. Has- [ ^ ^ ___________________
in* rompleied UÜ» evidence an adjourn- been Infikted. aa coplea of
ment wss taken until Mond «y morning. —

The Witness described the first shock 
to the ship after she struck. The engines

•wk-wetities. e-ieltpass* ng« rs were making fiW the deck 
ah excited state, it was ptuh dark at 
the time, but one of the boa s were low
ered- The second officer ordcr« «l the sW-
on<r boat lowered- io the s

On the other 
hand, however, where the auriferous 
gravel eyrew» «ver S wide area be
tween the benches the 250 feet square 
is not sufficient. ^ .

He proposes to make it 360 foci >ong 
li* the dlre<<Hon of th# stream. It wilt 
however extend 1.606 feet Clde. 300 feet 
on each side of the rentre of the 
straam.. Ly this system Dr. Young 
points out that "à miner who stake* a

especially sheep. Is too valuable to the 
country to be ruthlessly ' dest myed by 
Indians, pr«Mipectors and market hunt
ers. St le possible that It may be ne» 
cessary to allow r ltttle laxity to pros- -s 
pectors In certain; districts, but It 
should only be where it Is absolutely 
essential to obtain food, and then only 
under hard, and taât .conditions,' '

Warden Williams advoràte* moTF 
#trenom» steps being taken wUh re- . ' lain, will ha>;e a, fair whence ey get... 
gard to maklhg Indians respect the the rich straams. By limit Ins It to 2S0 
game laws and says? "The taw- at-I <♦«* *« width k*mines might carry on 
lows Indians In unorganised districts hi* work in low grade I rt with no 
to kill deer for their Immediate use at I prospect of reac hing the nay streak In 
any time, provided that they may not [ the limited width. Under the system 
kill does or fawns between the 1st of | he propose* the «tances are altogether 
February and 1st of August. If it | altered. It would result, he thinks, 
were possible to restrict thyn to this In miners taking up their residence oh

tUre. —
F. C. Wade, K. C.. aald thaLat ^ un

derstood It MatJffi côDcge WO W 
pvea power to couslilu.lv a university In 
»ms p»-rtviry%p. And »rgued that" flits was 
notre than a private bill—that -the prov
ince. ao far as the government was con
cerned. .was committed to turn over the 
High schools to McOtll University. »tu- 
ttftrts here would leave to be prepared, 
for a college three thousand miles away, 
managed by people whom they «lid not 
know, whom they had never seen, arid 
over wham they had mo conlruL H- 
•poke as g Toronto University man. A 
man might wish terpend his sons fo Vic
toria if he was a Methodlsl. ot lû fit 
Michael’s If he was sn AngUcan. but he 
would not be able to find In this proytnc*.* 
a course that would fit them for entranc e 
to these Uni verst ties. The whole thin* 

was eminently unjust. McGill was nut 
even -a sectarian Unlviwsity. At the be- ! 
ginning it was intended to be an A«-^ 
glican University, but it was now A Pro- 
t es tant University, with a Protestant 

ship * superintelVdé'hr arid ri Fnrhrittawf botmt of

Set tamings Last Year Amotmled 
Kearlj Half UUlton Dollais—Re- 

oiganlzatlon Proposed.

■nanaxalurnt____ThCrt VM . no Kotiinn
Catholic rvpnwntativ. In Ih* manage 
nicnl at all. A Roman Calhehc nalurallr 
wanted to aancl hi» children to a college

■  ——w aa-aao» hut tnsurrounosa pr issws^-ss**
home influences, and bé w
one that was Protestant In every way.

I The objec t of the hill was to put every 
student In the McGill hopper and nothin*

(Special to tke Times.)
Toronto, Feb. 10.—The &nuuul report 

of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Com- 
prrny. presented sf-tb® annual meeting 
yeetwilwy, showed the best year lp tfie^ from the shora, 
«•omptmy's hlshtiy. The net earnings* ”* 
fSTT.IRKr were $27.1t49 more *h»n In 1904.
The earn In,;* were at the rate of 14 
per <*ent. on capital. The report shows 
The credit tn the profit and loss »«*- 
count was increased by lairt year s' op- 
ei at ions $14M81. and now totals $351.- 
H01. The reserve is $1,800,000.

The purpose of the proposed reor
ganisation of capital was explained by
.the- azsmà!a^.Xht

captain ordrml uv'r
this was does and ladderNT lowered. HP- 
3 boat was lowered to the water and ap- 
pearad to get away. ^ ia 
lew,«d -puted h.r paws.™ »• ah. 
did not get dw evenly. The lactic had 
ten cmv He etitleed "» * «»•' ln *11* 
water with her petal** tied, hut ulu- 
matcly It got sway. Next thé search 
light was .worked. *o4 by its light be *S.F
two of the boats making out to sea. but 
he could not say who was in them.

The Valenem woa low setUHtg down, 
and the. wstrr rotling up the hatches. The
ship was rolling terriblr, and many were 
clinging to the rigging, « te. The cafitalfi 

^ srTOërrs^k t»xna tterbrtdge._c 
To. Capt. « la util n-H»«l the boats not 

lowered they wOuM bave heçn wash
ed away. The sea wâs ‘ verÿ tifgh. an*- 

‘smaU boat F could not live in “
Witness described a chai.ac In feeling 

among th.sH-. on board when *« 
called out that they saw the bcack. 
There seemed to he no attempt on the 
part of the Officers to distribute the crew

generally made known that the time 1 try 
had come when there waa to .be a 
change from the previous order of 
things. Now. the action of the magls- 
tratex not only waa an encouragement 

-to-thv lavw-breaksrs to g«i on defying 
the law, but It was must disheartening 
to the police and wardens who were 
endeavoring to protect the game. No
body. however w illing he may be to do 
his duty, cSh be expected to tape the 
seme Interest In his work. If he has 
spent « lot of time In procuring svi- 
dence tu «ibtaln a conviction, and then 
the Inacletmtas acquit the culprit al
together, v«»r Impose such a light fine 

‘that the whole thing becomes an ab- 
sttrtlM> ï «W» twt.. ivy any mesne, wish 
to « umplain Of all the magistrates, as, 
iff course, some of the «usés this y< 
w ere more or less test cases. 4 
others were unintentional Infrlnge- 
inents of small ImptYrtance; a lad, one 

of the mvAgtotrates. recognising 
the attitude <ff the government towards 
gaipe protection, imposed safllclenfly 
heavy fines, the effect of wWftl has 
been to chet’k. If not entirely stop, the 
mors serious infringements of the lew."

The wanton points out that the game 
of British Columbia Is » valuable asset 
to the province.

And vrr. in spHe ot all the ad van-

privilege There would not he much 
harm done in those districts where 
dttT Iff plentiful, but a great many 
Indians1 take advantage hf to to km
m.iel til 'heir eeaeon'l Bleat Jurlnx th- . . .... ....
protected eeneou more eepedally when t Voiron rlntm. how ever, tw nrnpnara 
fhe doe. have lawn, and are ra.y to he :•» feet l-„.f and extend for 1.1 

kill, and the damage they do is enor
mous. particularly in the upper coun
try. where deer are becoming scarce.
Some few Indians have seen the folly 
of fill* slaroghter and are observing 
law. but this only refers to- a very 
few.”

(’empistol is made also that in „ some 
districts, advantage Is taken of pros
pectors' licenses to kill game The 
warden afftlwa that attention should 
be given to this.

the <4a4e%* and -working 4h« 
for years. ‘This,Is of Importance, the 
member for Atlln Says. In his «11etr1« t 
Hjtd petni# out that n 4ic In hne wHh
the proposal made for the Yukon. The

be d00 to. i and extend for 1.000
feet on Mfh side of the central tine.

i Innés, who is .on his way 
It Ottawa, includes this proposal 
among others which he will submit for 
.a pproval to the Dominion government.

Dr. Young’s amendment will likely 
give rise to considerable discussion In 
the House1 when the hill comes tin fur
avcond "ltadlne andln .....

Midway tk Vernon.
Thé Midway * Vernon Railway bill 

amendment seems to have been put In

tlenient «if the trouble which has arisen 
between Price F.Uteon. the introducer 
of the bill to «onfirm the company in 
Ito rights, find th* premier, who Is 
endeavoring to introduce **e amend
ment to the effect that nothing, in the 
bill shall be construed as establishing 
the company's right to a subsidy.

J. H. Hawthornthweltc new proposes 
M take a hand Ifi tlM* matter and haa 

■ ■f à motion to add the

=?:

ind pa»«-n.-rs «mnnx the Wta ^ „untry ran nff,r. what doe.
sLcru of the ship would bewbuut l.«0 **• .rr_ ■ , WftV .»/ revenue fromThe atvward and ship ft rrrvxv* *« the wav of revenue rrom

. it* game ^md wfiat benefit Is It to t he 
people living In the provInceT* asks the

| gamp warden. ...—--------------------
•With the exception of the men who 

1 shoot blr«I*. and those who provide out
fits or act as guides for the tourists

offi'-era w«irked hard AhHTng’ TTtr passen
gers. . Witness 4îî| not scr the^ purser *« 
board and believed that he had left l y 
the No. 3 boat. Most of those remaining 
on the wreck had cork JackcT*. Every-

u^.t^thr:* com.: the on,y ,-op,e who

The captain al llrat ! benefit

aUCCMSFVL SHOW

Held Last Even tne Under the Ausptcen 
of the Vktorte Kennel Club.

The parler nhew hoW under the Win.
ptcee of the Victoria Kennel Club last 
evenlns at the Sir William Wallace 
hull waa a pronounced auc.-aa. In the 
first place there waa a Inl*e number
of entrlca. no leas than fifty do*» of _..............—
high degree.cioijipetlng In ths various ft>llow>ng sf tlon to the bill: ’'SwWRld 
classes. Secondly, there was it large, „ Midway * Vernon Hallway Com-
âtîendanr** of interested spectators, p;iny fnth by this act to obtain ^onfir* 
the Imaging éepeclaüy ÏSSfig “t-Tbeéiy * 68 ' "

o* assets does not represent the value
Of the mtnc nttd is proposed to ln- 
«rease the capital for this purpose.

Details of the reorganisation were 
not announced. A spe«ial meeting of 
the #tarshoRffift„la jLP. be; ÇStléd: 1*4er,camr 
when this will be submitted.

It Is understood that the capital will 
t»« $3.500.000 In bonds and $11.500.000 In

be handeil round, 
refused. 10 sanction this, 
consented.

At this time there

but ultimately

was une boat re-
mainirig, and it wk»
bw.lsjwcbwlaod «Ml »Uf > n1 mail»; tu u-' 
ashore and attach a line

ThVsbîTIwmiMiél -BiclTfhë,tei ship. In the paat British veasets j 
gave carried four 12-lro h guns, throw- ! itohment of a provincial University for 
Ing 850 pound Shell». The Dreadnaught ' many years. H« was In favor of a pf<»- 
Wlll have ten of these weapons Of m ' Mndat Untrersity. 
pew tpye. with a muxzle energy of 
49.568, as compared with the 33.622 of 
the guns carried in as recent battle
ships as the Mejeellc class, an ln« rease 
of power of 50 per cant.

TROUBLE WITH CRKW.

Bailors Refuse to Put to Sea Until 
More Ballast k Taken Aboard 

Barque.

(Special to the Time*.)
Port ^wn^ndr Feb.__10.-4 more

tfian usual run of hard luck seems to 
— attend the French barque Admiral 

Courbet. This Is the vessel which waa 
• towed from Sin Francisco to save her 

charter, and being cast adrift off Cape 
Flattery, battled with nasty weather 
for ten days before being again pick
ed up. Meantime the charter date had 
passed, and the vessel was subse
quently ordered to proceed to Aus
tralia in ballast. The vessel was to 
have sailed last night, when the crew 
mutinied, refusing to go to sen unless 
Capt. Charrier loaded additional bal
last. The vessel now has i.215 tons on 
board, which is accounted more than 
sufficient by local shipping men. 
Rothschild * Co., agents of the- Vessel, 
have called on French Consul Roche.

Seattle, to come here and handle 
the difficulty. Roche will arrive on 
Sunday. '

Russian Asiatic possessions are three 
«mes the size of Great Britain's, but hold 
«ply 2i,0«if',0to inhabitants, as compared
wHk Britain's 291.600,000 subjects

Mr Wade «concluded by moving the fol- 
lowtng resolution: “That, In the opinion 
of this meeting, the time has arrive! 
when it in edvisabh for the prevlnes "« 
British Columbia to set a1»out creating a 
provincial University.” *

The resolution was Secomled by Dr. T. 
P. Hall.

Dr. Pearson favored the establishment 
of a provincial University, an did also 
George H. Cowan. K. C. The latter 
speaker contended that the bill pr«»f*o*,,,'1 
to take from the people of this province 
the conducting and administering of Its 
#Wfl’'-1HfiïfYHbwII ISmrio take from 
the midst of the people the students of 
British Columbia and send them to Mc
Gill to teach them the traditions, and 
the customs, and the views, and the pre
judices of “the effete East.”

F. Robinson defended the bill, stating 
that tt did Ttot -originate with Mcx...» 
University, but was designed for the 
advantage of Vanrouver. He himself 
had been mainly responsible for the ar- 
fangwnent wtttch made the bilf prgetio 
sble.

There was a gtiod deal of speaking for 
and against the bill, and finally a com- 
mlttee consisting Of Messrs. Argue. Wa«le, 
G. H. Cowan and Dr. Wilson .was ap
pointed tp go to V’lctorla and present 
the views of (he meeting to the govvrn-

5 per vent, bond and three Shares of 
Stock for each share held. The new 
Ht«>< k I» expected to receive « 4 per 
«•ent. dividend.

It to also understoo«l that the com
pany Intends to develop coal areas In 
other parts of British Columbia, pos
sibly or the proposed route of the 
Grand. Trunk Pa«dfic.

RAILWAY APPLICATIONS.

(Special to the Times >
Ottawa. Feb. 10.-The Kettle River 

Valley railway will apply next session 
for power to extend lta railway from 
Midway to Hedley. froip He«lley along 
Tn>n1y-MTTe Oeek and a branch id 
Penticton, and for other powers.

The Calgary A Fernle Railway Com
pany will apply next session for power 
to build from Calgary to the head
waters of the Elk river in British Col
umbia. through Kananaskls Pass and 
along the Elk river to Fernle.

ENDED IN DRAW.

An Afrlran elephant to of value only 
for Its ivory, of which w full grown ani
mal yields from £60 to £«» worth On 
the other hand, a working In«i, 
phant «-ennot be bought for less than 
£600 to £706. .

(AsfQctoted Ptegal
|AM* Angeles. Cat*» Feb. 10. "Kill 

Herman, of Chicago, and Aurello Her
rera. of Bakersfield, Cal., fought 
2C-roun«l draw before the Pacific Club 
lost n’jht.

NEW .MILITARY ATTACHE.

London, Feb. 10.~MaJpr Count* G lei 
chen. military attache of Great Bri 
tain at Berlin, and extra equerry to 
King Edward, has been appointed 
military attache at Wnahlrtgtor^. Count 
Glelehen Is connected with the British 
royal famHy.

Wi t ness an d
J few others volunteered, and manning 
the boat made for shore. Ths fog be- 

thtek that, they~ could ludther 
the ihlp nor t Ké'stioYe; ' Aftê^ prithirir 

for some time they came near Daman 
roc**. A cciuple of the oers Iwere broken 

only re
maining was that which wlineee used to 
steer. They wsro then n*«^ Pachena 
Bay, and were washed ashore. After 
landing they worked their way to Cape 
Beale, from which point Victoria wss 
communicated with.

At witness's suggestl<»n Bamfield was 
telephoned to and a couple of guides 
were sent to m«t his party, lister on 
they were picked up by the Salvor. After 
they left the ship he never saw her again.

Replying to Capt. Gaudin witness said 
th* sea was breaking far ahead of the 
ship. He had nothing whatever to do 
with the navigation of the vessel. The 
captain and officers dht this, and were 
provided wlj& Ahc necessary nautical In
struments. '

To Capt. Newcombe he said all the 
boats that left the ship were In charge 
of som«- officer. At the time the ship 
went* on the rocks no boat could reach 
her from any point, so rough was the 
sea. From the time the ship struck wit
ness. had- hi* been In a boat, would not 
bave attempted to go to her.

In reply to Mr. Lugrln witness said 
there Were three rafts on board the Val
encia. Capt: Johnson tried to «-beer the 
passengers by telling them that they 
were near the beach and all would be 
right.

To Mr. McPhlillpe-I believe Johnson 
was the quartermaster In charge when 
ths ship struck. I don't believe that any 
help could have been .rendered by boats 
from outside when she Struck. I did not 
hear the captain give order* for the 
launching of the boats, nor did the «ap- 
tain or any of the officer* give b arings as 
to jrhere they were v'hen w«- started" for 
the shore next morning 

The commission adjourned until Mon
day morning at ten o’clock.

watched and the dectolotis crhtoto*4 
at «ordlng to whether they suited the 
Judgment of fan* 1er» or otherwise. On 
the whole, however, the placing waa 
exceedingly satisfactory ami thus* 
whom was accorded the responsibility 
a* distributing the rlbtiong ai e to be 
«'f.mmended upon the ability «J is played. 
Every breed was well represented, but 
the favorites eettfkid |o he .Irish set - 
ter», fox terrlenr and cocker spaniels.

Appended la a complete - list of. the 
prise winners: —-- 

English setters—Novice dogs. C. F 
Bnnfleld’s Rex: open dogs. E. Hooseix p 
Prince; open bitches, K. Hoosen s Lady 
or Lyons. •

Irish settera-Puppy dogs. Geo. Jays 
Prime William, puppy 1>it<hea, J. 
Hammond’s Kathleen: novice bitches. 

- juMtofW a hunting , j Hammond's Kathleen^ *»pe«» dogs, 
and though it to likely that a let, Geo. Jay's Mike; 2nd. A. Tmirnil » 

Mickey. Green; opèn bltrhro- Dr.

are the Indians a ml proafæc- 
tors. The province, at present, gets 
practically nothing In the way of 
revenue. During the season of 1904 only

license.
few- evaded the ktiü «nMr

A.

R.

numbet wouhl not have made any m.i - # G.tresche's Victoria Noreen; 2nd. A- 
lerial difference The amount of 
Mini.' from these people am«»unted to 
♦l.TStl. .wbltil..le.JitithUi* romp»red with 
ih. amount roller toil In ihr .tat, of 
Main, In I«03. whnv hunting lKwiiw* 
were HVt" ***** hf 1 ^ »«*> residents, 
producing a total revenue of $24.455. It 
is ewn very small < ««mpared with the 
amount collected In New Brunswick, 
where 338 non-residents paid the sum. 
of $10,140; and It Is absolutely absurd 
compared with the total revenue col
lected in the states of Illinois and 
Wisconsin for the year 1903. which ag
gregate the enormous sums of $96.756 
and $90.169. respectively. (These lat
ter figures include a residents' license 
of $1 a head^.

It le very seldom that a -man comes

FalrfuU's Jees, 3rd. Dr. Garesche’e 
Kathleen. Best Irish setter, Geo. Jay’s 
Mlkf , reserve. Dr Garesrtv-s Vn t« 
Noreen.

Gordon setters—Puppy bitches.
E, Johns* Queenle? open dog*;- 
Wall’s Jack; best Gordon setter. 
Wall’s Jack.

Pointers--Open dogs ami bitches. C-
F. Banfteld's Judy.

Collies-Novice dogs.
Paul's Randy; novice bHches. w. 
Rpale’s Heather Bell; best collie. W. 
Rosie’s Heather Bell.

Cocker spaniel — Puppy dogs. E. 
Cole’s Chase; puppy bitches, T. Bai
ley’s Queen ; open dogs. Dr. Garenche s 
Victoria Chum. 2nd. Dr. qareache s 
Victoria Rooney', open bitches, black.

Mrsi E.

Into thin country to «hoot big gnm, r Oeodu-ln'» Msryriln. 3nd. Hl*« "'al
without leaving 11.500 behind him. and 
more often It l« double th»t «mount; 
while. In addition to thl«. It I» quite a
frequent occurence thàt

kar'a Jet. Red—lat. C. A, Good win-!
Little Do»«. Ind. Dr. OacOachea V«c- 
tcrla Ruby; beat cocker «panlel. Dr.

come» here «Imply and aolely to ehoot, 
while he la Tier, «Hi the commercial 
advantage» of the country, and not 
only Inveet* money hlmeelf. but ad* 
Vtàaa hie friend» to do llk»wlee. and 
generally advertlaea the country."

luttera are given In the report, one 
from y N. Oreham. of Oodalmlng. 
England. In which the devaatatlon 
wrought hy Indian» I» brought to at
tention.

Mr. firahnm raya In hie kHMr; T»q 
year» ago, when hunting sheen In a 
well-known and until recently excellent 
sheep country. « place where a year or 
so previously sheep were to be found 
in abundance, I found practically none 
left. Indiana had been hunting all 
summer and Indiscriminately «laugh 
(seing both sexe». I had ample art 
dence of this wherever, I came upon 
their old campa, and although the «aie 
of heads Is prohibited, they are taken 
Into Alberta and «old there. Profes
sional gudles In ttiat locality now have 
to admit that It l« but little uae going

who (tareeehea Chum. VC, P. Good*
win's Maryella.

Field spaniels — Puppy dogs and 
bltchee—Dog. «■ Benaona Jerry; bitch.
J Llttle’a Lady; special, H. Benaons 
Jerry

Pox terrien—Puppy dogs. lat. J. K. 
A ligue’ Hwugger Mac-; 2nd. J. R. Baun- 
dere’ Togo; pupyy bltchee. J. K. An
gus' Swagger Halfpenny; novice dogs. 
Mine Dsvlea’ WlngUI open dogs. lat. 
fl. Plorence'a Puget Riieedy: 2nd, M Us 
T< ill's Sunshine. all white: Opel.' 
bltchee. J. R. Saundera' Vex. " Iteat ftrr 
t, rrler. Q. Florence's Puget Speedy ; 
reserve, J. K. Angus' Bwagger Mac.
. Irish terriers, open bltchee. E. Car- 
1, w's Saanich Irlah Poplin; 2nd. W 
Weheter'e Noah.

Bull terrier, fC. Wash's Blarney.
Black and tan. Miss McDonald's 

Tiny. ________
Building with stone was first Introduced 

Into Britain by a monk named Bernini 
In tl«, while It la ihe Romans who haw 
the credit of introducing bricks to ua.

■nation of Its rights as 'a body corpor- 
ute rmd polltti-.' then the provlnoa ahsll - — 
take over any and all llnee of railway 
(onatruded by Ihe aald comlanr. and 
pay all Just debts Incurred for actual 
construction of asms.''

To Abolish Monthly Payments.
Parker Wtltloms baa a btU before 

the House at the preeent time to make 
I .«npuleorv the paying of wages every 
two weeks st the- longssli and thus -to 
away ullh the system of tnonlhly pay
ments. The bill I» to amend the Mas
ter and Hervsnt Act hy adding the lot- 
lowing section:

“(L) Every workman, employee, or 
servant, where the mtF of wages does 
pot exceed four dollnrn )*er dey. shall 
in- iMid at Intervals .hot to etseed two
weeks. ..... i:~ X. ~ '.•

”(2T) In « as** of u workman, employee 
rr-servant eessUtg tu WOtk OT bethK 
,itocharg<<t all wage* due such p*ra«m
fdHtil be paid forthwith. ... .. •:__ ....... .

•«RT.) N«> «MWtruet foe wages shall be 
entered Into that provider f«*r pay- 
u.cnt of wrnwg »t h«1«tlr InterTdla .than

.woicc-.jiL.uvajixy.Ksj_____ ___________________
(4.) Any employer, nr the agern or 

uüv employer. «Eho conti avénes the 
provisions" of this aectlôri 8h«t1 he Kshle 

I alty not eaeoedlrig Sf*. y doL-
lurs. *

Rail way Belt.
The hltt to ratify the «grroment 

which hua been arrived at between 
the Dominion and the Provincial gov- 
e« nnwnts .respectUifi the western 
boundary of the railway belt, after 
passing Its second reading and being 
committed, had to be re-vommitted 
yesterday afternoon In order to cor
rect various inuccuraclec in the enact
ing section. This section described the 
western boundnry anil In it the Mud 
Bay road was referred to. although 
that particular highway Is said to be 
lai froaL tbe scene.

Another clause of the section ap
peared In the following language. 
“Thence westerly, following upon the 
Maid northern shore of the Main Arm 
of the eastern shore of the North Arm 
of Burrard Inlet.” - --- --------

This clause was the subject of In
quiries as to what possible meaning 
could to» Intended.

The chief «uimmlssloner had the sec
tion remodelled yesterday.

J - *1 THE CONC8AUtil HOARD-

tn an old IlertfonisLitre farmhouse 
Uverc was a change of tenants, and the 
new occupier took over, aniong other 
things* some ol<1 lx>oks. In one. Dr. 
Vroly’s “Batathlsl.” was found a P*n- 
« Hied note Indicating where some valu
ables had been concealed. The boards 
o* one of the attics were taken up. and 
forty spade guineas, with other «dns 
and a quantity of old china, the whole 
wrapped u. tn silk dresses Of quaint 
distgns. were dtscovered. *



TO DOCTORS
We beg to notify you that .we are 

carrying a full line nf:
MILFORD’S Diphtheria Antitoxin. 

AntlpneumeoeerU' and .Antistrepto
coccic Seruih.

PARKE DAVISA txyS Antldlpthe-
^^EARN^S^ipluK^titeandaUept»-

lytlc Serum.
GATHERERS. All kind» and alsee. 

An especially fine line In Coude and 
Blcoude.

We also carry OXTQEN GAS In 1# 
Gal. driûna.

INVALID CHAIRS for sale, or to j 
yent on moderate terme.

CAMPBELL’» PUESCmPTIOFI «TORE

VICTORIA DAILY TIMEri SATüBDAI rSBUCAKl 10 1006

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS OF

Linden avenue. Harrison street. Stanley avenue. El ford street and* 
Cadboro Iiay n»ad. to the corner of-St. Charles street, we are go
ing tu extend our go» main» In the street* above mentioned, and 
we know It will pay you to pipe for gaa while work la In progress.

COOK WITH GAS
and save money, time and labor. Thf charge for piping la the. per 
foot from tat Une u» point whore range la IhstajlaU. Street connection 

free.
Stoves.on exhibition at thla Company's Office. All 'prices.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
3jHVntrt Street. .

40 Years Experience
. . .

in making embroidery and spool silks, is in 
"every thread ôf *vf

Belding’s 
Spool Silks

The favorites everywhere with tailors 
and dressmakers, as "well as with those 
who sew at home.

Sold by all dealer».

BRtbUT OUTLOOK.

Million* of Dollar* Will B. Blÿ.nded 
In Construction Work |h Weal 

This Season.
________ t

Winnipeg, Feb 8l—That not only 
Winnipeg, but tlje whole erf western 
nnafli Win share In the general pros
perity during the; coming reason I* 
exemplified by thy Western Builders' 
Gazette. In the current issue a com
plete list of over 116.000.000 worth of 
« on fern plated buildings Is recorder In 
Winnipeg alone. Besides this there are 
$10.000.000 worth of contracts open 
throughout the three province# aa well 
a# $7,600,000 in railroad contracts, mak
ing a total of $32,750.000 to be ex
pended In construction woyk at present-

Kx plosion During Dance.
Montreal, Feb. 10.—A furnace ex

plosion wrecked King * Halt, DulWtgg' 
this morning during the progrès# of the 
military dame of the Thirteenth Scot
tish Light Dragoons, smashing every 
window In the building. The orchestra 
continued playing and many finished 

I out the waits which was In progrès». 
<>he woman fainted, but thç military 
preserved order and there 1 was no 
panic. —

New Steel Cars*.
I~ Montreal. Feb. 8. -The Canadian Pa- 
. t iflvxiadlway to-day closed a contract.
1 with the Dominion Steel Car Company 
1 for the const ruction of 500 steel drop 

bottom gondolas to b* used on- the 
« -ttavsr’a Nest Pass sect km. Throe Will * 

be the first steel car#» ever built In j 
Canada.

Rhodes Scholar. --- —-------—-1J
Montreal. Feb: 9.—A. R. McLeod. of « 

îTruuV lerra^artr "Tfl»*4. was to-dairr 
j rhtwrtt to br this year"* Rhodes j 
! s- holar at Oxford. McLeod received 

hi* preparatory course at Prince of j 
Wales. Charlottetown.

Lawyer's Complaint.
.Tkfontu*. Feb. 9.—WaUtar*. Nesbitt.

H ■ Olinsel for the Toronto Rail
way Company, addressing the~~eourt 
t o-day In The case erf Muivaney vs. To- j 
routa railway for. damxgas for -the * 
death of Lillian Muivaney. said that ! 
it was impossible for a corporation to j 
get a fglr tcUH In Toronto, owing fo the 
fact that yenlng newspapers prelu- 
dlced the Juries. It was Just as bad 
In Hamllltib he added becauae the
t-sme Interests were practically In < on-

'
Scotch Minister Invited.

Toronto. Feb. 9—The Sherborne 
Street Methodist church hla Invited 
Rev. Dr. George Jackson, of Edin
burgh, Scptlànd, to succeeded Rev. R.
P. Bowles, in July next. It la said 
ther^v may b*‘ some opposition to the 
new move. It la the first Instance of 
a Canadian cOngregathoi calling a 
preacher across the Atlantic alme the 
formation of the Methodist church In 
Canada, ami some prominent Metho; 
dista think H t* » slight on the ability 

the Canadian ministry, and are of 
the opinion the move Is unwiee.

WILL TRAVEL 11 
NORTHERN REGIONS

PIOJECT OF MUKELSA.
TOONG DANISH EXPLORED

A Hmrdoai Enterprise Which. If Sbc- 
ceiiful. WM Clear Op Maey 

Mats.

Riner^Mlkkplstn, » Denteh explorer, 

viho, as stated a few days' ago. 
will take charge of a polar expedition 
and may visit this city, has already 
Bailed from Liverpool for the United ; 
States, where be will put the finishing 1 
touches to the plana Mr. Mlkkelsen.
In conjunction with an American scien
tist. Mr. Lelfingwell, la organising an 1 
expedition to the Beaufort Sea.

Extending west of the Parry archl-

l tarera are merely landed by the Do
minion government's stean.er, the Jour
ney over the Ice which covers the un- 
siioxxn exp.iuse In the Beaufort yea, 
stretching west uf Banka Laud*
Prince Patrick Land will be under-. 
Uikcn Itftbe spring of nW year, prob
ably from Prim?* *lfre<t 4bu>e. north 
ef Cape Kellei. Should the e*r*dta 
lion, however, ait Is hoped, have a 
veseel at Its disposal, the year 1907 will 
be devoted to the pursuit of scientific 
investigations among the western Isl
ands of the Parry farchipelago, and to 
have further soundings taken In the 
narrow channels which separate the 
channels, and there Is an Interesting 
field for ethnological studies, either in 
the Eskimo encampment» which were 
found by McClintock halt- a century 
ago, or. If they are not occupied, 
among the remain* of there and still 
more ancient encampments. Geolog
ical. and meteorologist^ studies should 
also yield valuable scientific results.

If this programme be carried out. the
_____Journe; of Exploration

over the Ice will be postponed until the 
spring of 1908. and will start from a 
point on I'niiiH lVitriik Land. It is 
this Journey over the ice to discover 
the secrets of the Beaufort Sea which 
l> the main object of the expedition, 
and to which all the previous work

If you haven't look out for it. Your neighbors haveJt am) that mSang | 

the cerms are in the air. If you've hud it o»ce you are ait the more likely | 

to have It again. , - - ^

Tub Grippe In itself Is bad enough and dangerous enough: it kills its

<kin- f- •thousand* every year. But complication» of La Grippe »r«> wwi mere <fon- 

gerous. That may consist? of Bronch Itla, Pneumonia, Catarrh and Pleurisy. 

La Grippe I» often the forerunner of that moat' terrible of all diseases— 

Consumption. YOUR SAFETY LIES IN PSYCHINE

Psychloe cures the Fever, Headache. and Dreadful Depression. Pbychhte 

builds up the body and make» It healthy all over. Stop taking, mixture* 

that spoil your stomach. They simply check La Grippe and prepare the wav 

for Its return In some other form. U$e Paychlne. ' Uae the one remedyp*te«r, north of the North American ' *“!_ l,*d “»•
continent, the Beeotort Sea present* The «Piurlne party wlti cenatet ot j 
an unexplored area of which the In- ! Mlkkelsen, Mr. Lvffliigxvell and 51r. ! 
vestIgatton promises to yield results ! Over the rough dee which
of much feofraphtcal tnteregt, Be- | [ I* eyho th= word* of Mr, Jehn laordeu. a *jelL kyiwn^g^teiL of Toronto

3? Hr **"

that help# the stomach while It kills La Grippe. Thousands who hake u»*l

cehily " âïr QÏiMüu Màrkham 
strongly urged that the next Britleh ' R,e,ed b* the other members nf the ex- 
national expedition should be directed i p*<Jlt,on- Including the Eskimos, whose j 
to that quarter—"According to the most 1 It Is proposed to engage before j
generally accepted theory of Arctic j ,*avl,»K th<< mainland. tr>n gating free 
seography. The bed of ihe Beaufort çt Thw h e the Time" party <rf ;
Rea con*lets, in part at least, of a con- 1 ,hre* wil1 continue the Journey alôrte% | 
tinental shelf Intervening between the ' directing Their course either northw est 
* * or west, according a* the point of <1*.

panure te hr Banks Land or Prince | 
Patrick Xand. >

Mr Mlkkelsen is Inclined to think 
ttikt ti^ xxippamd -laml ia ttu* dtree- ; 
Hon take* the form of a chain of Isi- j 
ands. and.looks fbrward' wltb confld-|

____  ______ __ ____ _____ ______  ence to striking it at some point on the !
interesting subjects of sctanttfic study. . tnàrtii. Should these hopes be I

Mr. Mlkkelsen -la not. a novice In i the endeavor win be to gain
Arctic exploration. He with Lleui. - * rouSh Idea of the extent of the land 
Amdrap. on the east-coast of Green - thlM " then tlte explorer* will turn theta 
land In J.8ÛQ. and in the following year | etePe *duth to the North American -

mainland and1 return home t*» organise 
a second expedition for th« mon de
tailed exploration? of the land <lis« <,v- 
ered. Should no land be encountered i 
the explorer* may «till decide to elrlke 
auuth to the northern shores of Alaska.

“PSYCHINE RELIEVES FROM THE FIRST DOSE. I WAS TAKEN 

m*K WITH LA ORIPPM^iY LUNGS PAINE!» ME. I MAD A MOST DIS 

TRE88ING COUGH AND WAS UNABLE TO ATTEND TO BU HI N E8S. i

American mainland and the deep Pplar 
ocean.. It la not Improbable that from 
Mlle shelf land riaee above the surface 
of tbe^aea. but the nature and extent 
vgg-8Wb »HW id- eela^-j
have still to tx» determined, while the 
width of shelf and the depths To which ! 
it descends below sea level are other ;

USED PSYCHINE AND NOW 1 KNOW TT 

REMEDY FOR LA GRIPPE."

IS THE MORT EFFECTIVE 1

k
Short and t.. the point. Isn’t It ? Telle you just whnt you wgnt know 

—• nukk relief and permanent cure, lot La Grtpp*. Try R for y ourse if and 

you will aoon be one of the thousands of Cajmdtaii» who gay we vnvy^ opr 

splendid health to ,

visited Frsnx Joeef Land aa a member 
<rf the Raid win-Ziegler expedition, 
which wintered In the archipelago and 
did a certain amount cf exploring 
work among the Islands, aa a eet off 
Rgalnet the til-success which, rewrard- 
M Mr. Baldwin's effort# to reach the 
Pole

With *ome knowledge both of emrto-

where It will be the dtity of the re- i 
malning members of the expedition, on \ 
their return from the base camp. Id * 

work, j wtabllah a depot at a given, point. Rut

NUMBER OF OFFICERS
HAVE BEEN ARRESTED

Admiral Wounded by a Woman Who Was 
ühot Dead by Sentry--Smuggling 

-....—1——^ Arms.

Ft. Petersburg. Feb- A number qt_
risvmi ntTlcrrs. sceoftllng to a dispat. h 
from Sebastopol, have been tranaferred 
tu the Far East for petitioning the 
marine minister for an open trial of 

«former Lieut. Schemldt. who com
manded the < ruiner Olw hakolT which 
mutinied In November last at Sebas
topol and waa subsequently sunk by 
the loyul Ship», and for satisfaction ol 
the service demand» which were une ai 
the main cause# of the mutiny of the 
sellera belcnglrg to the Ble«ck< Spa 
fleet.

The trial of Schmidt haa been poet- 
pened becauae It la thought to be has- 
ardous to tfanafer him from the fort- 
ree# of Otchakoff (near Odeaaa) where 
he 1# confined, to the naval headquar
ters at Sèbaatopol.

- MwRley ta etttt wmmrtdertng nn- board 
several ru awls of the Rtark fleet, 
notably otf the bartteshtp l’aihérine 
II., where several ofllterw have been
*6MMl»*..______  ..........- ....... .....

— -------CTieukdtee WruimW

RebastopoL Feb. 9.--Vke Admiral 
Ohouknlna. commander . of the 
Black flea fleet, was wounded to-day 
by a woman-who attarkad him in his 
O0ce. A sentry who ruehed to the 
admiral's awls tant shot the woman 
dead. No statement has been Issued 
relative to the extent of Admiral 
Choukhln'e Injuries.

To Check Smuggling.
Warsaw. Feb. 9.—On account of the 

active smuggling of weapons across 
the Get man frontier, the goCernor- 
general of Polahd has ordained severe 
measure against contraband arms.

Rifles Seised.
Kasan. Feb. 9.—Twenty-six rases*of 

rifles, some df the sporting type and

others of the military pattern*, des
tined for the fighting branch of the 
revolution late. *ve been confiscated 
by the punts?. - city hospital, the 
personhti of which 1» supposed to be 
implicated, waa surrounded by troupe

f and several arrests Were made.....

I » Bomb Explosion.
SI. Petersburg. Feb. 9.—The war be- 

, tween the fighting organisation ai the 
revolutionists and the so-catted “Black 
Hundred" assumed a new phase to
night when a band of reds surrounded 
the cabaret H. hlussberg-«’hausse, on 

! the bank of the Nevsky river above 
the city, and threw a bomb among an 
assemblage of workmen. The reds 
then opened fire on the panlc-atrlcken 
Inmates of the carabet. killing two and 
seriously wounding eighteen, of which 

f la ter one died white being taken ter 
the hospital. Military detachment» 

| which are constantly patrolling the 
turbulent Industrial suburbs hurried to 
the scene of the disturbance, reinforc
ed by dragoons and police from the 

I city, and threw a cordon around the 
* whole district. Moat of the revolution

ists made off at the appearance of the 
troops, but a few - bolder spirite re
mained and offered a desultory reslat - 
ance to the » wire ling-soldiers Whole- 

j sale arrests were made- continuing up 
to a late hour to-night, 

i The bpmb which waa hurled through 
! a window into the main room of the 

restaurant, exploded with terrific 
nolee, and -demolished the entire bulld- 

! A wooden partition waa blown
out and much furniture, glaeaware and 

i crockery was shattered. The ruins 
were spattered with blood and piece# 

! of fljeah. - the whole presenting a aiek- 
:ht.

Charger Uhlot ««formed.
Kingston. Feb. 9. -The fine black 

Arabian charger of Lqr<1 DUndohald 
waa t h loro formed her* yesterday afr 
terr.oon at the veterirfary hospital of 
Dr. Nichole. Ttrla was the ahinoal 
that tarried Lord Dundonald through 
Routh Africa In the Boer campaign 
nnd on whose back Lord Dundenald 
rode Into I.adyemlth the day that 
place waa relieved. The former com- 
mander-ln-ehlef ot the Canadian forces 
having returned to England did nof 
wish hla old campaign comrade to pass 
kite stranger s hands and decided to 
have It chloroformed and to have the 
head and lege stuffed and sent to him. 
The charger was In perfect condition.

HE WAS LAID DP 
FOB OVER A YEAH

graphical _ ___
Mr. Mlfcfceleen hepee to make hla ex
pedition a serious .____ _____

Scientific Enterprlae.
He haa received support from the 
fcoyal Geographical Society In the 
shape both of a money grant and the 
taae of instruments, while among 
others who have contributed towards 1 
the funds of the expedition la the '
Duchess of Bedford. Mr; Lefflhgwel. Wran**‘l Island I» distant only some 
who la engaging In the enterprlae as 800 mllee from Prince Patrick Land, he

------- *" w 4 4*“ Journry may be
accom pi lahmen L

In the event of land not being found it : 
Is Mr. Mlkkelsen'» ambition to continue 
the

March over the W 

to Wrange! Island, northwest of Behr
ing Strait. With the Siberian pony and 
the dog Sledges. Mr. Mlkkelsen caicu- 
tatee that provisions for W days can

Mr MlMwiee»"*..eerteer. Jx.* youn* »

PSYCHINE
■ ?

xPronounced 81-Ketn.J

' REMEMBER. PSYCHINE CURES CONSUMPTION. BtTT ITS GREAT

EST WORK IS THE PREVENTION uF CONSVMPTN)N. FT i$~ 

BUILDER UP OF WEAK, RUN-DOWN PEOPLE. PSYeHiNE Iff--AT- 

CNCE A TONIC AND A SURE PREVENTIVE AGAINST CONSUMPTION. 

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT. $1 PER BOTTLE

and promising geologist who likewise i du^»* poaèHâjjf af ot-fflSBiuwwcm. i
' Sounding anparatu» tor -measuring the • 
*Fpfhs «if flïe sea over the continental !

aa a memoer of the Baldwtn-Ziegler 
tiphâttloni.-while- a third member of 

11*!.,e§rty. a Daniah^soologin, Mr. Dlt- 
! tavaen. haa also been a fellow travel

ler with Mr. Mlkkleaen In the Arctic 
regions, having served on the Amdrup 
expedition of 1900. It haa been decld 

l#d that Mr. Lelfingwell and Mr. Dll 
leveen. together with a fourth 
her of the expedition, preferably

ahelf haa been specially devised by Mr. { 
Mlkkelsen with a view to combintnr~r 
durability with lightness. Very fine 
twisted bronze wire 1s employed In
stead of silk, and the whole apparatus 

_ | for registering depths down to 300 
„ fathoms weighs <m!y 21 pounds. Kay

ak», in which the explorers may take-

TILL DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS
cured his Kidney troubles.

for
enlng sight,

Tÿ restaurant had been 
time known aa a resort for the lower 
order ef workingmen and rough char- 

who were betoved to b* lit thè 
way of the police, and were accused 
not only of furnishing revolvers and 
other arms, but beating students who 
were members of the opposite faction.

Put Hoff factory yesterday and to
night's episode are believed to be but 
a prelude to other acta of retaliation 
and revenge between the two factions.

WAIT FIVE MINUTES 
and get Claris's Pork and Beans steam
ing hot. It make» a difference In the 
flavor. Very appetising. Plain or with 
Chill or Tomato Sauce.

Now He’s Perfectly Healthy and Able 
to Work—Gives All the Credit to the 
Great Canadian Kidney Remedy. 
Wapella, A sea.. N. W. T.. Feb. I.— 

(Special.)—Cured of Kidney Dlaease 
that had laid him up for over a year. 
Mr. Geo. Bartleman. a well known man 
here, la loud in hla praise* of Dodd'a 
Kidney Pille, for to them and nothing 
elae he claims he owe* hi* cure.

“Tee. I had Kidney Trouble." Mr. 
SsrUemsn_*gyi, "I had pains, in my 
back and in other parta of my body 
and though the doctor did what he 
could for me, I grew worse till I waa 
unable to work.

“Then > started -tn-'take. DOâiTt Xld- 
ney Pilla, and l took them all winter 
and summer while 1 waa unable to 
work, t took In âl!'Twelve boxes, and 
now I am perfectly healthy. My pain* 
are all gone and f am able to work. ! 
heartily recommend" Dodd'* Kidney 
Pills to all sufferer* from. Kidney Dla-

Dodd's Kidney PHI* aiway* cure the 
Kidney*. Healthy Kidney* strain all 
Impurities, all Seed* of disease, out of 
the blood. That's why Dodd's Kidney 
Pills cure auch a wide range of dta- 
raaee Including Bright*» Disease. Rheu
matism, and Urinary Troubles.

medical man. shall Journey through to the wal*r will bey carried cm the 
the Dominion of Canada, down the ; m*rcâw *#d though h is a difficult and 
Mackensle river. In the early summer i ha^ardm** enterprise In which Mr. Mlk- 
of this year. The Arctic shores of , kelsen jywlJEE-^^Ufauiima. propos- 
«'anada should be reached early In *n*aK** may be hoped that pluck j 
July, and tt l* proposed then to de- I and endurance will see them safely; 
vote some weeks to the scientific ex- ! through, 
arntnatton Of the river della and the 
neighboring country. - 
- Meantime: 1T 1IT goes well, Mr. 'Mlk
kelsen will have left San Francisco to- 
werds the end of April, bound for the 
same deslinattan; the mouth of the 
Mackenzie river. If other plane fall 
Mr. Mlkkelsen will sail on board one 
t f the whalers which annually proceed 
north tô Behring Strait and the acaa

DELICATE FROM BIRTH.

Entirely Satisfied
NteW Scâlc William. Plano. •aU.fle*

We moat enacting.
Mr», *»a T. Smith, Mu». Bac. of 

lenriia*. Ont., an accomplidaed mu- 
M*a of poet article ability, writ»» 
a, follow* of the New Scale Williams
namt~

} N*** parcluscd cue of your New 
Scale William* Piano, Mi..ion Style 
and wish to exprcw how pioed I am 
with its full, clear, ringing tone, and 
tench that respond* «0 quickly to the 

performer, and 
wish to state the 
entire satisfaction 

i it gives us.” 
Yours sincerely,. 
Rxna T. Smith, 

Mus. Bac. 
Lucknow, Ont

W. WART S CO..
44 Government Street.

AWFULLY RISKY.

The marriage service had proceeded 
without a Mtch so far. but the re
sponse* proved a stumbling block. 
Neither the bridegroom nor his part
ner bad received much education: ee 
when the parson, In his most dignified 
tene, naked the ueual question: "Wilt 
thou have thle woman to be thy wed
ded wife?" Jack Immediately answer
ed, "I 'ull." "You muet any "I will." 
turret'ted the cleric, and asked the 
question over again. {*! 'ull," respond
ed Jack mere firmly still. The Irate 
tiergyihan threatened to stop the ser
vice altogether If the response waa not 
properly given. Thia waa too much 
for the bride, .who broke in quite sav
agely: "Gar along wld ye. mon; thee 
’ul 'ave our Jack earin' he won’t In a 
mlnpte or two wld yer worryln .” The 
service waa resumed.

A policeman testified to the cause of 
death at an Inqqeet at Brentford, ting- 
land. The doctor who made the autopsy 
was delayed by an accident to hla motor
car. and the policeman who had attended 
the aotopev wy allowed to give evidence

The custom of lifting one's hat dates 
back to the age of chivalry, when knights 
never appeared In pukHc without their 
full armor. When, however, they entered 
an assemblage of friends, they removed 
theta helmet».

A court of taw la a remlnleeence of the 
time when the Justice *«t In the open 
courtyard, and the dock" Is from a 
German word meaning a receptacle, while 
the "bar" is a Welsh word, meaning a 
branch of a tret use* to separate the 
tarda of Justice from their vassal*.

HbT

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

It peril* th* Blood and twee

Bolls,
Humors,

Salt Rheum
Devis â Lawssece Oa,lld^ MooUeei

beyond; but he is hoping that the 
United States government' with Hi 
customary generosity as a supporter 
of scientific enterprlae. will consent to 
plae» at hie disposal one of the small 
revenue veeeele * hich have passed 
out of active service. A sloop of from 
36 to 60 tone would satisfy Mr. Mlkkel- 
sen'e modest requirements. He him
self la a sailor by profeeekm, and 
would be able to assume command of 
the veasel, while there would probably 
not ha mueh v AHRcuHy 
volunteers for a cruise to th* Aortic 
aeaa north of North America. The fact 
of having a vessel of hla own at Ms 
disposal would, of course, render Mr. 
Mlkkelsen ' —.......

Much More Independent 
than If he had to reply on the services 
of a whaler, and It may be hoped that 
he will succeed In making the deeired 
arrangement, rrr any te»», Hf. HIKKèT- 
a#tt does pot propose to proceed direct 
to the mouth of the Mackensie.

On reaching Behring Strait he vftll 
turn west and spend some time along 
the Siberian coast, nurchaeing some 
I orttons of the expedition's equipment 
ae can only be secured In the Arctic 
teglona—dog», kayake, and, what Is 
rather a novel feature of such an en- i 
terprlae, a Siberian pony. Mr. Mikkel- 
aen further hopes to engage in hydro- 
graphical work In the Behring Strait 
region, where much remain# ttt- .be 
done In this way; but the Investiga
tions he whl be able to carry out will 
necessarily depend to some extent on 
whether or not he secures a vessel for 
th* purposes of the expedition. If he 
ha# to rely on a whaler hé will vlef* 
the Eaklmo settlements along the Si
berian coast by land and rejoin some 
veesel In Behring Strait later «n the 
season. Turning then eastwards and 
passing «long the northern shore# of 
Alaaka and Canada, Mr Mlkkelaen 
hope» to join the other member» of the 
expedition at the mouth of the M*ç- 
kerule some time In the latter part of 
August. Thence the expedltlop will 

Continue the yoyage 
aaalwarda to. Cape Bathurst, where the 
Dominion government maintain» a ela
tion, and where the preparations for 
the main work that ilea ahead will be 
completed. Frwm Cape Bathurst a 
crossing will be effected to Cape Kel- 
tat, the south westerly corner of Banka 
Land.

From this point the plane of th# ex
pedition are again to seme extent dé
tendent on the question of the ship tn 

'which the explorer» sail. If the ex-

i In the three word»—"delicate from 
, birth"—-is expressed a world of anale- I 

ties suffered by mothers whose babies : 
have had a bad atari In life. For babies 

j who are ailing, peevish, cross and un- / 
able to digest thélr food Baby's Own ; 

^Tablets are Invaluable. They act. al- i 
moat like magic, and change croia.

• peevish children into smiting, happy ‘ 
babies. Mrs. J. W. Munroe. Stntaluta,. j 

j N w- T . says: I have used Baby's |
! Own Tablet» for two years and would 1 • 
l not like to be without them. They ; 
have changed our weak, sickly baby 
Into a fat. healthy little girl. I can j 
warmly recommend the Tablets to | 
other mothers." And-mother» have a 
guarantee that the Tablets contain no 
poisonous "soothing" stuff, or harmful 

sbfrdutery WW »M 
always .da - good. Sold by medicine-\ 
dealer* -or by matt at 3$ cent» a bmr by r 
writing the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. , 
Bfockvllle, Ont.

No bird of prey has. the gift of song.

Pinto Shell 

Cordovan Eleven
Boll proof, acojrch proof, wind proof, 

wet i roof, crack proof; lean proof, rip 
proof, almost wear proof. We guar
antee that xteanv heat, boiling. or cold 
water will not harden, stiffen, c-ralk or 
rot Pinto Shell Cordovan.

Specially adapted to railroad, mine, 
quarry, lumber and all kinds of heavy

Toughest" wearing, moat pliable, 
moat reliable glove leather In the world.

After, two days' wear aa soft aa 
buckakln, five times buckskin wear, 
one-third the cost $1.00, $1.25 and
$L60 pair.

W. C. Cameron
8» Joheioe street

EVERY
n k::.;

■

FIRST CLASS HAT 

CABROTS, SOe per Met

6ET APTE» THE BEST
If you'd practice true economy—never 
anything Just because It's cheap. To 
treat your horseflesh as you treat 
yourself In the eating line let your 
purchases of grain and feed be made 
from us. We have a weU-egrnetl repu
tation for selling not-to-be-beaten 
hay, oats and All else In the feed line.

International Stock Food, Chick Foo$ 
and all kinds of Poultry supplies.

Bannerman & Horne,
’Phone 487.91 A 93 Johnson 8k

^CARPENTERS’ TOOLS*
Are a specialty with us.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
“THE HARDWARE MEN,”

Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS

IT WILL PAY CARPENTERS TO tyLL



2U. How to Cure Rheumatism
., wrL. «» w.,o„,nr,h v» - ««,riSLT&/ÿitr,*ï 'h"onfla
II,- fut Ithcumaii»m~aoni.,lliln* 1 , , ,|,mi unum tiiiu Hr Hhoop
,,r arrr-physkisn could f*H ■‘■IT* m P«*- 1 tic .Table»» <*n ««"• •«W .km" f, ‘JS,®

; on. not uei> oceaelonally," »«» » »l> »»»- JjJffJgE drive Vremthe blood (he POlaon 
«enable certainty. bur Ihe ruxagea " t il;i, u„., pain and swelling, ana Jb' n 

. |ti,. uuufltom ore everywhere tU genuine ^ p, the end of "ir pato and •*' ! lî$
I rejtff I» rare. , -the end of the aufferlng-the end o(

After twenty ream at ®nï.lV- RAn'v"“H*ih«i»tl« sufferer who write»
I périment, f !• arned ..T Hie fi. rtnan rheml Any H .euntatts Hheuma-

ja?5£'SS3S1«««“;«

*68 dimcuU cases this :-prr«*»*r»pU<Mv - «?*»»♦*, WSa.v • "*4rj^"nririlsls."'UZZS* ur. ^unutimes rea^d by « #»«** ra<**f*-for -ale hy».QW l>ru««Ut^

jf. Shoop's Bheumatie Tablets
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PROCEEDINGS OF 
TOE IMRE

MEMBERS CONSIDER 
—..vi ROUTINE BUSINESS

Be Opposing Leaders Were Roth Absent 
Pitmi llieh-liâtes tit-$bt 

l House.

tn the effect that the Coneervatlve 
member» were trying-to burk a full -In
quiry. Thltt tea» not the case. The 
members desired the fullest Investiga
tion. Having a majority- on the com
mittee they desired that the witnesses 
should be called In u certain order and 
bad trststed ttym thle. , .

Mr. Oliver wished to rail attention 
tr further -points in connection with 

rutla. but. was ,prsvente4 from doing HQ 
by the ruling of the Speaker that a 
question of privilege was not debut- 

'

AMHKMfiWTl.

7/%fUt,THIATRE
[/ IIV.II < HAS'. »

ONE WEEK OPENING MONDAT, 
FEBRUARY STHr —

IRC MACK SWAIN TKATRECO.
In JitBdtt-tias* rpp^rfhtw* chah®» *f NU 

•** to NmuT

In Sight of St. Paul’s
qpmm y

-r-A- J. *.nd M crate. .Seat sale 
Matins Saturday only.

WATSON S THEATRE
j; ; - PHONE—XI—PHQNB_____

io-Niem
FIRST T1MK IN VICTORIA.

! t;:. Victoria, Feb. 9th. 1906-

' ^P8* procénlinjrê BTlUr legislature
‘ to-day w^re of • very uninteresting 
! Character. Thcr* were M^véral s*»nta 
! empty, including those of tîrç~premler 
j and ihe leader uf the opposition, Ur«*- 
! mter MtBrlde 1* In attendance at the 
! bvdelde of his brother, who lr very In
fi» Jcweph » hoopltal. Ill* absence
! irom the House to-day I» the tint <h- 
! vaston on wKtch he has not visited the 
' legislature white In seaaioA. since as- 
| suinlng the premiership- The leader of 
| the ofspoeltlon is absent from the city
T un biüln— ---- -------- i~
I Just before the House opened tn«*
; three Conservative members of the 
j select committee inquiring into Kalen» 

Island land grant were seen do enter 
l ab» legislature bearing Ihc m? m JJ1.*. 

Times. TE was soon evident what was 
the purpose of the consultation which 
had been held among them. They 
were grieved that the partisan spirit 
SheW» by them should ha>. i»*en pub- 
ftrty erpoeed. and were about to sing 
with Jack tirfflmee ••«>, What a Quo» 
Buy Ami.' The chairman of the com- 
mitlee speaking bh a mat ter of privi
lege declared that the Time» bad not 
«elected a head agreeable to them In 

I connection with the committee'» pro- 
: . ceding».

The .remainder of the . bualneaa wa»
| confined to routine work.

------ —x placer Mining. Act.
t>r. Young Introduced a blit to amend 

the Placer Mining Act eo as to pro
vide that creek claim» shall-Instead of 
bring ;ai feet - aquare extend 260 feet 
along the general course at the stream 
and extend for l.OOn'feet In width. 60* 
feet on each side of the middle of the 
stream. The Introdneer claims for 

i thUT that It trill tend to make the 
* placer mining In the north mere stable.

mu- ll glïe*:»f> opportunity to Uke f ull
advantage at the rich atreaha which 
may lie In a wide «tended creek bot-

' MATINEE SATVRDAY.

|B -• .I f. PBH'EA-Sc.

Grand Theatre
Daily Matinees. 3 p. m.

.--r.,-.w Daily. XJO to 1030- .
Min Lower Floor. JP?. BalwoT. *•* 

Matinees. 15c. all ovW»
bout. JAMIESON .....................• Manager

; „ Week of February 5th. 
f THB HAWAIIAN QVINTKTTB.

. ZTB CARLO * 8TOKE8. 
«^GOL’BLB SIMS.

1 7 XU^KV1!-: LAN D & ALiaAN.
MltiM ALICE WILI>ERMF.RE.
yEW MOVING pictcrer

1

prayers were read, by IM*. F. T. 
Tap^cott.

Flrat Reading.
. On motion of I <r Y"«mg, a bill to 

amend the ‘Placer Mining Art.*4’ was 
introduced, i ead a first time 'snd or* 
iered to be read a second time or> 
Monday next.

eommHtee s RspafW 
A. II. *JB. Màt gowan presented the 

fifth report from the railway commit
tee to the effect that the preambles 
had been proved of: The bill to revise, 
ratify and confirm the Cowlchan. Al- 
bernl A Fort Rupert Railway Com- 

i pany Act and the blit to incorporate 
•the Southeast Kootenay Railway Com- 
pany.

The report was received.

Registration df Titles.
"'TTTWWtb TCTart tn g t o. ttm - transfer-of 
Ihod and to provide fdi the" H-frlut1 «(!" 
of titles to land was again considered
In committee. -------~t

Several set lions were objected to and 
Oi rtaia amendmrnM ltiHOditced. Am- 
< ng the amendments prop<ised was one 

rden.-who ivopuaed. .UL Js 
-

^Hrtttsh COlumbtn iowd surveyor, ahfl 
sut-ti itirtp 4>r pfcw abal* be vertltted. 
the form imnexed to this aefi marked 
•o.* that the following conditions have 

'"beet, ««.mpUWt w«h. such certificate 
being signed, in the case of the section 
o * lot In tug.situ.ited trr any munklp.il- 
i£>'. by the engineer or some jierson 
or persons- autlKWlsed by the council 
to examine and report, and In the 
O its being situate .In an unorganized 
district, by the surveyor-general :

That no" street Is showm ts ho 
less than sixty-.six feet In wldtET 

"2nd. That all streets are shown In 
continuafton In a straight line, as near 

"aamayJbé. of any existing streels and 
.tfrst ihj u nne< egsary jtRgIOnmr ; ——H 

•'3rd. That In case such section <>r lot 
borders on the whores_of anjr navigable 
water, streets Mag To Md ùühtlnu- 
tn* to such wafer, are shown on such 
map at »i not greater .Ustnnce apart
than six hundred feet.** -------------------

A. H. 1L .Mac^uwan _»ald that he had
n suggest^n tn rntrlm wdt^-reepeci -to
the sche#lulc8 charged By legs! men 
for conveyancing. He understi»od that 
the charge* made by lawyers were in 
many Instances abput 14 or 1» finies 
S* large as they were Wsewheee» The 
result was that the real estate dealer* 
did the work The result would be that 
there would be Imperfect «wmveyancea 
ÏÏfitiK, Thy rrnpnsat : he made was 
therefore, Indirectly In favor of the 
law vers.

Chairman Roes suggested to Mr.
thgt th* r*4e* ».harg»d for 

.nee micrhi also be In. !■:
jgr. Macgowari reminded Wm that 

Insuramre was not neceaeary, while the 
conveyancing WM.

‘1 he committee row and
progress. .... ; :
..............»------ . Rahway BelL.......... ____ L™

The order fm* ttie third reading of the 
bill -to ratify an agteament rcsitcviing.; 
the western boundary of the railway j 
belt was discharged, and the hill m-[ 
ommltted with H. Henderson In the j 
hair. The object of .the w-tmamltUng

1901.* M to add the following da a new 
section :

-6. should the Midway & Vernon 
Railway Company fall by 'this act to 
obtain confirmation of Its rights as 'a 
body corporate and politic/ then the 
province shall take over any and all 
Une* of railway constructed by the 
said company, and pay all Just debts 
incurred for actual construction of

Bfr jawi emu1. Ote Mçnday next, 
that an order of the House be granted 
for a return of copies of alt orders In 
council passed since the 80th ,-ot June, 
1903. -

j. N. Bv*fier ««-Monday nexvthal 
an order trf the House be granted for 
a return ot tKe report made by C. J. 
South respecting the slave trade In 
girls at Cape Mudgv a«4 other dla-
irlcts,---- -1-—...; *•

Mr. Hswthomthwalle fo move, upon 
ronaldtirfl-Uy.n .yX. \he report on bin tNo^ 
irfl intituled “An Act to meorpegatf 
1 he Ww&l imtttutton for the Advance
ment «tf Learning. aLBrltlah Columbia
the following amendment: .

,4$. Nothing contained In this Act 
»han confer upon the MeGUl t-«iver*lty 
College of British Columbia any special j 
privilege# or. power* or any c.mVwd-oX | 
the public educational institutions or 
this 'province.” •' »

- — Questions.
By John Oliver, on Monday next, 

questions of the Hon. the Premier:
i Ind to- I’reiitier or the finance 

minister make any statement when at 
Montreal, or any other place, to any 
ptrmrt tir persons tw enty way aflerting 
the questloh aa to whether the Midway 
A Vtrmw ~ Ralïwsy rdttxpany went or 
were not entitled to a subsidy under 
the term" t* *>»• - Midway A Veroop 
Subsidy Act. 1902?”

2. if ao. what waa the statement or 
statements made, and by whom and 
what person**

3. For what reason were fueh state
ment or statements made?

REFUSE TO CASH ORDERS.

Why Money Intended to Aid Jews in 
Russia Has Been Returned.

1'ori land. Ore.. Feb. «.-According to 
the étalement of Dr, Moaehon. a proiu- 
inent Jew of Portland, vrhdoe asser- 
f ions me corroborated in a measure hr 
the local poet office tjfflclals, * large 
amount of money sent from America 
to aid Jewish sufferers tn Russia has 
never been received by those for whom 
it was. Intended. It la stated thut there 
has been a general failure of the post 
cffice throughout Russia to cosh postal 
motley order* which have been sent to 
Jews in ‘ that country and many of 
these money orders have been return
ed to • the sender* with a statement 
that they could not be cashed.

The letter# accompanying the return
ed orders cite various reasons for their 
being returned, one df which Is that 
orders have been issued from Bt. Pe- 
teisburg to refuse payment of them 
because the money Is for the purpose 
of aid 1 nr the revolutionists.

Poet master Min to and Inspector 
White of Portland, bear out this state
ment aa to the fact that orders are 
being returned and; state they are re
ceiving complaints continually, and ore 
unable to answer the demands fbr the 
reason why they cannot be cashed.

VENEZUELAN DIFFICULTY.

France Not Likely to Take Action 
Cotfi .ConctusKfh W Muroccmn 

Conference..

Parte, Feb. A—The snhitlon of the 
VwTfseelen ttefhcuHy. Yfocwfdfhg 
authoritative Information, pw* over 
until the • •aicluHldn of the Moroccan 
(Mtnference. The Frerirh government Is 

* now awaiting Ambassador Jau*f eyaud s 
cornmunlcatlon to. the foreisp »®ce on 
the report of M Taigny. who was 
« harge d affalti of France. No further 

..A-- dewiopmente are expected until M. 
P TaianVs arHral In Parts. _________

WriAT WOMEN SUFFER.

At All Ages They Need Rich. Pure 
Hlhod to sectire Health and 

Happiness. |
A woman needs medicine snore thin 

» man. Her organism la moire com
plex. her system more delicate. Her 
haaTffi li 3lWlffWH regularly tn 
course of nature, if anything hap 
pens to Interfere with that natural 
course, she goes through unspeakable 
suffering. In fact the health of. every 
function and the happfnese of •*•*£ 
-moment of a woman's Ufe depends 
upon the richnee* and tb* seguarllly 
other blood supply. Thii i* Chê iiwipî* 
sciehUfic renon why Dr. wmoanj' 
Pink Pttle are worth more than they 
weight In gold to women of all age# 
front fifteen to fifty. Thee# pBle actu
ally make the t|eh. red - blood - that 
brings health and happiness and free
dom from pain' to every woman. Mrs. , 
Nell Ferguson. Ashfleld. N. 8-, says: | 
•In justice to you. and In the hope that ‘ 
what I say may benefit other suffering j 
women. I take pleasure In stating that j 

have found wonderful benefit from I 
the uee of Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. 
When I began using the pille 1 waa ao 
badly run down that 1 could scarcely 
go at times. I suffered very
much and fell" that life was a burden. 
imaMka Id vr. YTtfitema* Pink Ptils. I
con now say I am envying better 
health than I aver expected to have 
again, and I can most heartHy recom
mend these pills to other suffering 
women.”

Dr; Williams* Pink PW* cured Mrs. 
Ferguson because they, filled lier .veins 
with the rich, pure bloo«l »<* nereseery 
to the health and happiness of every 
human being. It Is for this reason that 
these pills always cure witch troubles 
as anaemia, neuralgia, heart trouble.

I.t„. rhetrmathmt. Sciatica. JM. 
VRim—dance, paraly*!#. kidney and 
liver troubles, and the xpertal ailments 
of gypwlng glrle and women of middle 
Age. Ton ran get*these pills from any 
dealer In medicine, but you should!* 
careful to see that the full name. ”Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills for Pale People,

; la on the wrapper AgggtilfifciSflkdB 
! you wish you can get the pill# by mail 
i al 30 cent* a bn* or six boxes for •*.» j by writing Th» Dr Williams' Mrdltln, 
Uo., BrockvtU* Ont. ——--------------

SALE
We have received several 

ca * of fine quality White- 
wear, which w e are including 
in our sale; we cleared out 
the lot at bargain prices and 
will give you the benefit of 
our cash purchases.

CORSET COVERS
A nice line of Comet Covers with V shaped neck, embrold-

pr*d trimmlngL. •' ** **,1111, ** **
A very pretty line With square rj*rk*r embroidered -

Insertion and rlbboni wrorth Wte.; now ............................. « —. *'75Ci
A auantlt^f dainty Corset Covers, with round necks, trim

med with lace and deep Insertion ; worth SOe, j now ^ .. • Kc. 
Ope Dozen* < ’orset Covers, Irfinuieff if llll dJjbroiÛwy 

serti.-u; worth 65c.; now. ..•• ** •• •* •* .......................

NIGHT GOWNS
cambric Gowns, h.mstltchh yokes. 8r»p tucks snd 

•' “*»• 
j- In « hoi.e gowns. Mother HubbaiJ yoke, trimmed, with 

:er tuck* and embroidered Insertion, n*w style .tièfves, were
$1.50; now .. „ .. ..................... .................................... ...,.S1.00

: 14 Dainty Oowtnr, square cut necks, »mbrolde^ ^ert?>n and<>_ 
trimming; were $1.76; now............ . ••• .................... ,,..$1.K

DRAWERS
W» draw your attention to a special line with deep rulBe». 

hemstitched and tucks, extra good value, which'we have 

put on save at the, very tow price of..................................................

flail Orders Receive Prbmpt Attention.
ADDRESS!

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.
flail Order Department

31 FORT STREET ' VICTORIA, B. C.
C.755

chair The obJ** t of.the wommitting ______ __________ • . __________
of the Mil wa* to put section 3 Itilv , MAKE YÔLMSELF A NHW BEINQ 
aut h language that if would be lntelll- ; RENEW. REVITALIZE. RE1NVK1- 
glble. ! QRATÇ YOUR LOST STRENGTH.

The bill was nmcnd*d and the com-j Yo*‘re a discouraged, weak miserable 
mit ter rose and rrpurtfd h complete, j before your time. Instead of

Th** bill passed Its third reading, and * — •

aLN MEMOUIaM.
____ :__________ Jfalencia^. _. __ .. .
E 7™

How tbvse.w prjF'fcbldng rise 
Over vrur! smrry***»» - - •

Ah I what sadness do they bring 
To hearts, .mil tents to our eyes- 

Par poor «Wglng onw so doom'd,
rsthtr of U- - .. TWO. so «I»"- 

fioXten the atlng of tliTs wound.

"Ex en tho* It be a cross that ralseth me."
Ahl file trea.gi'HOce of crt>» l «ngry aea. 

Life and the ‘living on every hand.
Only we so far apart.

No Hope, nd help, from sea nor land, 
Otant wave# claims each poor hearty 

What pit i fut clinging of •'woman and 
child.

Frail specks of humanity on bOe.sn wild.

Nearer, mv God. oh. nearer to Thee’
* Pleadingly call Thv children from setf. 
gtaudlng eo close to the foot of the j

Rc.^them, oh. take them ail for Thine

1
NqmbetL tx4ten» h«''l. b> dashing spray. 

Crucified Uidceii up tttl the last.
In W haven of Paradise Thou stjrhor

A 01
tr* j |> rr —-------- ,
TO shroF A CRYING BABY.

Babies rry be«*ause they aro *i. k It 
may be a pain tn the Stomach, colic, or

- cramfre—but m any case a few drops
- of N# rvlltne woolhes away the distress
- an$l stllows^ th- barby to *t“ep peaceful-.

re ire y01 ng children 
there should also be Nervtttne. Heures 
all thé minor aliments Just as profnpt-

V Jy ft> the di'ictur- and not SO exj.-naive 
Il For nearly fifty years Poison's Nervll-

w me has been th# greet househsid rem- 
^—■ édÿ '>f f*anada. Every wise mother

V wm keep a bottle nrfar^her at all times. 
Rohft everywhere Li large 25c. bottles.

chemist named Çhaîlenlierg
_______ _ ---------^rtrApimf: ” frw

gblorbydratc of turpentine. .........

The roltowtng pgpers were preeent
ed:

, Dy the attorney general, the report 
at s: P. BahrocK BfltMjPg rwuntairton- 
er for British -ulumhla. for the year 
tM6.-----

By the minister of flnance, a state 
ment nt special warrants signed by 
HI» Honor the Lieutenant -Governor 
together with tile expenditure Incur, 
red thereon, between 11th February.
1906. and the 9th February-. I»9«. as re
quired by the Revenue Act.

I By the chief commissioner of lande 
| and works, a return of all correapond- 
I ence between the government and the 
! New Denver Waterworks Company 

and any other person, in connection 
with the water record granted to said 
company In 1966.

Special Warranta 
The statement of special warrants 

signed by His Honor the Lieut.-Gov 
ernor. together with the expenditure 
Incurred thereon between the ttth at 
February, 1906. and 91 h of Februury 
1906, us required by the Revenue Act. 
was. as follows:

Amount of Expcndi- 
Warrant. lure. 

June S—Public Works 
purchase of lots lit
Vancouver ...................... I 6,167 00 $ 5.SÎ4 00

Aug. 29~Clalm of F. M.
Rat teh bury for addh 
ttonal commission as 
arrhltm W Perils-

. inritt Bulhllng# ........... 2.500 00
Oct. 2 - (Tearing land# 

near Vancouver ....... S.ono 60
Jane 12-Stationery .... 5.573 44

w*g ttneltr paesefi:
Vancouver Hospital AcL 

On Ih» ^second reading of the bill to 
amend thv Va . raf Hospital
Act, Hon. F. J. Fulton explained that 
the hotqiltal had originally coat about 
SW.OOO additional Improvements had 
brought the coat up to $180,000, and 
with the cost for equipment the tort 
reached $209.000. ,

The pian» nuw were to still further 
add t.. 'I..- _l—1-1-1 " """

You are Weak 
Instead of Strong

full„ place of happiness the world Is 
of suifs..worry anti distress.

You are iUTT Hid not swsre of R. 
Just able ttr drag yourself around, but 
totally Incapable of exertion or hard

Your Stomach Is crying out far as
sistance. Hadn't you belter give It 
some Fermions?
-Your nerves require a good bracing 

tonU . and the best thing for them Is 
F*rio*«we. Why don't you use this

add to the nospnai. vxircauy toi.ww . . ..._
naff been « hr- th, Htr. i. Tuner
power was given th»* board <•> borrow 
m°ney. The object sought was to give

to fio Hi let...It W** go ..poked Xfiat;
the sanction wf ffik
uouncii should. M goi io any proposed
TÿTiTfixwtng of money»— --------------- ------—-

The bill passed Its second reading, 
and was committed with Price Ellison 
In the «hair.

The committee rdse and reported the 
btll complete. w

Btatvtes nnd Journals.
On the second reading of the bill to

Ferrosone 1» supertoj for the blood
and nerve# to any curative agent the

alive pffff» are beyond deierwpGh*» a*
a trial w*U demonstrate.

With the use of Ferroxone comes

s'nd"* bwllle, nf life. Dtgeatlon and 

ueatmllatlmi will Impmve. appetite will 
grow better. Y mi will sleep soundly, 
and presto—before long you will be 
healthy, strong add well.
. These btesalngs are all obtained by 
the regular uae of Ferroione. and ran

SITUATION IN COAI. FIELDS.

Prealdenl Wilcox gays Concniation 
Coud la Proper Body toTCon- 

slder Claim» of Miners.

New York Feb. «.-President David 
wnrox. nC the Dele were * Hudson 
Company, to-day made public the text 
of the letter which he wrote to John 
M.t- hell president of the I’nlted Mine 
Workers and the operator, who will 
discus, the w»*e question In th» city 
on February lit». ' ~ '
Th mi tetter-Mr. Wllros assents to 

this date and then declares that prac
tically all the matter» Involved In the 
present dtocuaaion over the anthracite 
situation have already been adjudi
cated by the anthracite strike commis
sion. which ended the teat coal strike 
M H02 and that thle commission pro
vide» a conciliation board to adJuataU 

on t you use tow questions arising under Its award. This
1C tt IttHMkd nr -beoxd. Mr- WlKa ttti”. •»

per body to-tako up eny new appeal or 
claim ef the miners, or If thle board 
cannot adjust the trouble, the appeal 
could- be token to the strike com filia
tion J tarif: The detoind of ttlurnlntTS. 
I,, be state., for an Incrwue of m 
per cent in wages above the atandara 
Mrd by the liulke- . ommlaalon, which 
he declare» would amount apprortm- 
ately to eight cent» per ton of c<Mt or 
on the entire product about I4.8W.W9 
per annum. Hurl, an lncreye would 
tend to advance the ;*r!ce of cogl to 
consumers.

To make your home comfortable be
cause you think .the expense connected 
with it will be considerable ? If you 
are trying to save money hy not having 
the necessary' home comforts you are 
doing an injustice to yourself and fam
ily. . We can save you money by In- 
s tailing your plumbing.

Andrew Sheret
72-102 TORT ST.

Telephone No. <29. P O. Box 4S>

On the second reaumg or me out i” ! tne reguiat u#e «»» » 
amend the Statute, and -tournais Act be purchased at ••’^/J'aWe d™»»*» 
a. ... d i is'it11xii> «viiifllniHl that the mr r.<v . or I boxes $2..»<). Sent «y maiHon. F. J, Fulton explained that the 
object of the bill wa# to tlx 4he charge# 
n» be collected for the revised statutes 
of 1*97. and also to Increase the price 
of the Journals and sessional papers* 

The bill iwtssed It# second reading. 
The House then adjourned until Mon

day.
-------—-»■ Notices of Motion. *

By J. H. Hawthorothwalte. on 
Thursday next, that ihe istii to^ameud 
the -Provincial Elections Act." • be 
placed upon the orders of the day. for 
consideration of committee of the 
whole House on Thursday next.

Mr. Hawthornthwalte to move, upon 
consideration of the. report cm the bill 
intituled An Act to amend the ’Mid
way & Vernon RaHwq> Company Aft.

for 5<c., or I boxes $2.!»0. Sent by mall 
to your address If price Is forwarded 
to N. C. P«t*nn & Co.. Kingston, OnL, 
and Hartford. Conn., U. 8. A.

MORROCCAN AFFAIRS.

German Delegate* to Conference Await 
Instruction* Regarding Control 

of Police.

2.SK*>fi

Nri. 
0.573 44

|1S.2*I 44 S13J97 44

J. F. Garden on a question of priv
ilege took exception to the report of 
the proceedings of the select commit
tee on thfi Kalfn Islan«l land grant 
which ai»peare*l- In the Times, lie look 
special exception to the head.

John Oliver wsnfed to know what 
v os the particular point objected to.

Mr. Garden saifi nhjikfietigte ihe. 
whole tenor of the, article, which *as

Whee 
Accidents Occur |

powers eve R*mi«* aueS^hesw. 
w*ldB. cuts, brelw; retiew*

,«• peers It bu bM tbeofe « 
edy fbr every emergency. 1» 

i week, welery. worth Si 
usetle pure, powerful, t

os/» ra *e!«l la* ‘

PLANET JR. FARM & CftRDEH TOOLS
NOW

IS
THE

TIME

ALASKA 8 EXPORTS.

Seattle. Feb: «.-The report of 
enre L. Hobart, rolled or of 
for the dlatrld of Alaska from 1906, 
.how. an increase of IM07.IU over 
1904 The total value of the export» of 
domestic gold and merchandise was 
«21 «26.634. or «1.767.265 of an Increase 
In 1966 The Yukon alone la credited 
with «2.069.619 The greater part of 
the Increase to aald to bCdue to the 
recent mining activity 4n T*^*"*[|

in 1903.

Algerlraa, Fob. 9—The German dele- r^-ent mining —
gates to the conference have not yet shipments from Yukon rttrer 
received deltnne Instrnctlons regard- ...» three times xreator to 1
Ing the proposed Moroccan state bank 
arid the i-onlrol of the Moroccan po
lie, There have been many exchange 
of telegrams between Berlin and Al
geria» looking to a possible solution 
of the difficulty. A plan for the reor
ganisation of the custom» of Morocco
-n-m be «ubmlttod te the conference to
morrow. It hi hoped that the existing 
dill lea will furnish a considerable In
crease In the receipts when fraud and 
smuggling I» auppreased under the sys
tem which the committee «'III recoffpr

Ivorr come, from ollnrç source» than 
from the elephant, and le Juat aa good.
Ivory dealer» sn< worker» tn Ivory have 
long known this. Tuaka from the hlppo- 
potamua furnish Juat as good Ivory as 
cornea from any of the twenty-five vari
eties of elephants. It I» also proved tnat 
the hoar, narwhal, tight whale, and alU- 
galor furnish excalleat Ivory.

SINGLE WHEEL It OR

To pttrchgae three tameu» tw»-
bor aavirig devices. All Inter
ested til gardening should rill 
and Inspect our moat complete ■ 
assortment.

E. ft. PRIOB & Co. Ltd. 123 fievt. St. Victoria.

For Lun\ber, Sash, Doors,
And Ail Kindi ol Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
mill, orrice a*d tabm, *oaiB eovMWMmtm n, txocobia.

K O. box tm. -————————Aro

tt, ffiuV«riÿA»T „
mdj.Ml** * Bnc apfopperfi»' 1 

Ow.eeA m Aritfij ftrd-dloMi#^

«MOI Mntteur œgro ipre-f' «w™ »
thàoAr^.CI» (Mu ?»&****

ycr
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, afreet. '

Company directly. What obstacle nu 
there to Mr. Oreen negotiating eith • 
the managers bf thè irailwày m. j 
f any? Why w»e H necessary to bring f 
Mr. Larron tn at «Ht- 1* the mllltôu»
• Ire railway « outrai tor. one of the 
busiest men in the world, in ihe habit ! 
of engaging In enterprises which are 
likely to prove barren of profit? And 
what about the other members of the 
celebrated syndicate? Furthermore, 
what about the legitimate claimants to 
lands on Helen Island who were ! 
euchred out of their rights on the f.ila* 
plea that there a*fi s, reserve, on thr _ 
land? We are iold tire transfer wa* a 

THath business' transaction. To us If 
Appears a very complicated, not to way 

• Inexplicable, business transaction. Th* 
public Is also likely to have its suspi
cions. and such suspicions it re not 
likely to be removed by the evident 
determination to suppress the facts In 
the details of the negotiations. If thé 
government has nothing to conceal It i 
ads ths pan of a party who had con
siderable to bide. If everything that 
has been done can be proven to be in 
the public inttreete. the beat thing the 
government can du Ii. Us uun inleruats ,

If you an» bnihMirg uoe 11* f or

ALL ITS BRANCHES

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Phone I* WHARF STREET.

tf fl U

is to be frank, lay everything in its 
possession before the Inveatigatiqft 
committee and instruct its friend*''on 
that committee that the ccyjrse ifioy 
are pursuing Is a dailgeroiis one from 
* party point of view.

KA1EN ISLAND AGAIN.

In juetttlcatiuii of the K^i*» Island 
land deal Jt Is contended that Hon. 
Clifford Slfton as a public man aue- 
< ceded in richly feathering bis neat. 
T Is not very clear why. the name of 
the late Minister of the Interior should 
be dragged Into the discussion, unleak

home remarkable Meta relating to 
the expansion of Crrmun n o!- •;ih 
India are to be fourni in :i report from 
the Brtttell COnwm-teherftT " til TTaW 
burg. During the last ten years It up- 
l-ara that thr tout value of the ÎHE | 
itual Oermeti Importa from India has ■ 
Incraaaed about M per «apt., while the 
total value of :he «ymia, from tier.- J 
tttany to Indie hAantdr-aaed about J«n‘ 
pw r#nr, Oertwmy now rank» third • 
among the rountrtea hf the world In 
Indian -trade. The Importa front India 
to Germany In IBM amounted to fl#,- 
T4A,00n. aa against ilk,7»,AM In tKlf, 
and that export# from Germany to In. 
dla to t4.ll6.Mi, aa against 12,870.000. 
Germany now takes annually about 
one.nrth of the aggregate Indian cot- 

f ton vrop, or. with the -Jt-pUon 01

Spring Cleaning
Watchee and ('locks, like all other 

ii.mtsm. require periodical 
cleaning atid attention, and If they do 
not receive it they are Injured by the

HaVe yours aftend#*!! to now before thé 
busy season sets In; we shall b< very 
pleased, lu put tic m in tt "i ICttf f,H" 
you. We give lbe best work at reason
able prices, and guarantee to : give satis- 
fa- ilon with all work placed In our ham!*

TKT.KnttOKK TO tit and « 
for yopr Watches or Clocks jmd ret pm 
th»*m when they are performing satlefsc- 
••rlty.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 GOY’t. St.

High Class Furniture in the 
Furniture Sale

The merit of values is best evidenced by the growth of the sale.
Special for Monday—Sample Pieces at Nearly One-Half.

$85 Mahogany Dressers for.................................... ....................... $47 5o 4
$75 Mahogany Dressers for ...................................„.V.............. $42.50 r 7 .
Special 18 3-Piece Bedroom sets, reg. price $24 75 Monday $14 90

ît R# to fltoV* how luminously that of r ---
Japan, more than any other countrv In

th. h-mnr«d vw CwnmtBtwwr rt,.»» : ,h, world A further quantity I# lm. ! 
Ir -mnparlion It mu»t eppeep to all ported mdlrerUy through tlrrat Brit- 1
t-rs.,r. V u.. :.r- d-alroua of ti,.- light alt. Germany alee tahaa ...........
O^ puhTTcIty being thrown upon the i fifth of th# total Indian raw jut# #x". 
myetrrlouo Kal-n Island land Irma- | porta, amounting In value Marly tt- 
artlon that If the government has no- ! 000.0*01 about 40 per cent.' of thr total ,

!

A GOLD WATCH
(LADIES' 0B GENT’S)

0ÜR PREMIUM LISTS _-*CC-r,

thmr tffTWWiiTTti .;ortTîiirtIoii wWh tha
roundabout dlapoaltlon of the ten j 
thousand acres of land. It has taken 
< very„possible step that, could be i*keo | 
t* create the impression that It la very 
anxious to suppress the truth. j

In the first place, members of the : 
legislature ware, many months ago. j 
do nled the privilege of examining the j 
orders In council under. which the 
transfer was made. That was a very 

3*gg**Hg action on the part of 
minister* who have- ntnhlngJ tt>'cprr<1 
«•eal and are anxious fer the fullest in- ! 

vastIgatIon and the broadest publicity.

export of tjyy hides, and one-sixth of 
all the seeds The demand for Indigo, 
however, has dwindled considerably m 
view of 4he German domestic produc
tion df aynthetic indigo, which is not I 
*tiy popular among German dyers, 
but lx also exported in annually in- 4 
crossing quantities to the 1 totted ; 
Kingdom. The greater proportion of | 
the export from Germany u> Ind cuu-i 
slats of woollen and cotton rtUe ; 
goods and of n on. manuf*« t uie*. c,» ,
many has now nearly S* per <venL of f 
the Indian Import trade in woollen | 
textile goods especially In woollen

FOR WHITE SWAN 80AP WRAPPERS
Will tell you how to get one! Lista tu be had at ail 

vers, or at the

B.C. Soap
VALENTINES

Th*r# M no other ronktltuUoiwI gov- j #hewl#. Of the ehkwlx Imported Into

R9V oiede In .tnitnent undkr the sun that Would 
nare to take such a position. Strange 
et.ISluvt on the. jjjpri of mudaters who 

..have nothing ta conceal .and who be- 
«ame partners In the transaction for 
the benefit of the public.

In the second place, why did the Pre
mier refuse to accept Meesr*. Mac- 
gowan and Erâhson âs members of the 
f ammutee of investigation.’ Are they 
not good Conservâttvea who could be

...upon to see Xhçl the Intereata
<.f the government would be fully pio-‘ 
terted during the hearing? Did the 
objection to them lie In the fact that 
there was a possibility they would be 
Just and fair in their rulings and I». 
their votes-that they could not be re
lied upon to conduct the Inquiry ac
cording to instructions? Whatever 
misgivings the ministers may have had 
with regard to the party devotion of

been fully demonstrated that they will 
have nothing to complain of in the at- 

i tttudg of Mewirt. Garden and Hues it 
ha# been determined that Lth* iavn*- 
tlgatlon shall be conducted 
manner moat likely to conceal the 
truth. Again we ask. If the* UtTfifilters 
are imbued with but one-desire, and 
that to shed the light freely upon all 
details of the transaction, why -ware 
they so careful to seê that only mem
bers should be placed upon the com
mittee who could be depended upon to 
t uey orders ?

In the third place, nhat Is the mean
ing of ihe determination of the <-onv 
r Ittae, on the suggestion of the able 
and conscientious stickler for order 
from Ferule, that the evidence shall 
be taken "In Its proper sequence?” ft 
remind* us of the story told of one of 
the ablest 'of British Prime Ministers. 
His government was passing through 
« crisis. At a council meeting the 
question came up as to the nature of 
tTV exotanation that should be given 
the House.

India.: M per cèriL ar# 
Germany.

Th»- < 'olpnisi ha#., at... laat publlahcl 1 
the correct figure*: showing the coat of 
the maintenance of apla to nav|§M|pn { 
In British Columbia and the rate at 
which that cost la Increasing, will the j 
< ’otonist row ronfesa thxt~lTs »om- 
PArison* are misleading, hiaamuvh a* ! 
the maintenance of lighthouses sjtd 
other eervlce along thousands of miles ! 

of Inland waters |n the East cannot j 
honestly be compared with the services 
on our chest. There is,only "one method 1 
of comparison which nould be Just. 
That would be to take the figures for j 
the Atlantic coast and c ont pa re them ! 
with the returns for the Pacific coast. I 
Then by ascertaining the res$ycttv^ j 
tonnage of shipping doing business iii j 
the respective waters a fair compart

An Ontario newspaper exclaims: 
What a varied climatic «-otmfry f'nn- 
nrdi" fi ;
ploughing in Ontario in A then h seSflj 
time had arrived, while in thg Yukon 
the temperature was sixty below sero. 
The Ontario paper diet not go as fully 
Into thé métier es it mlKhl have Jimf 
Laat week the spring flowers wsre in 
bloom in the gardens of Victoria.

Remember your sweetheart by sending 

her one of the many beautiful Valentines 

for sale by

T. N. Hibben & Go.
waaisat

Builders’ Hardware
AMO-

General Hardware

F.O. DRAWER «13
B.C#

TBLEPHONB SR

Mr. Dalrymple. general manager of 
the Glasgow tramways, says the Chi
cago street railway system is -1 he worst 
in existence. There are a few other 
tUngs In Chicago that are the worst 
Ir existence.

GAS vvmfany EXTENSIONS.

Active Campaign Beine Inaugurated 
Promote Use of Oas sa Fuel.

It will be seen by their advertisement 
at the top leff hand cbrnêr of peg»- 2 Huit 
the Victoria Gas Co. is about to commence 
an active campaign to introduce mure 
generally, gaa for fuel purposes. * To i>egln 

The Premier said to his with the company ha» selected the upper
ministers: “Gentlemen, It matters hot ! portion of Cadboro Bay road and adjacent 
what we éày; but we muet all say the streets, as a field for extension, they 
same thing.” ranted a roem-to be

_______ • ■ ■ I room fer their gas appliances
j over their present offices. No.

*»r*e!
On the completion of the(r'new office 

building, a demonstrating room will oe a
ment »*,« ihe trsnofer of Kalen l.laml ; fti,vw, „r thl in. #,w#n
was made In a business-like way. Will | tage* of gas over fuels will be

A COMPLICATED TRANSACTION. 

The organ of the McBride govern-

mediately commence, and there la not the

of Victoria are given the opftortunity to 
use gÿs for cooking purposes a large 
number will avail themselves of the con-

The price* the vompàtty will charge for 
raitges and other appliances are brought 
down to stteh a small margin shove 1 
that the good» offered are great l^argakîa. 
A modem single oven stamped, ^steel 
range, with detachable burners^ nickel 
finished throughout, with Idlercha tge- 
abis parts, can be purchap^a. for IK A 
double oven range Of *am> claa* for 
I1H.ÎV0. and thers are/hot water hearers, 
radiator*, boiler» ^tc., all of which are 
offered at similarly low figures.

As pfdniejL mjt to a Times repres> nt* 
Jive, the/mmpany are In the gas stove 

pot • to make money on 
but to sell gas. and no doubt that 
the public realise the economy and 

convenience attached to the gas stove 
they will not be slow in taking advantage 

got the.opportunity offered.

It also explqlr why Mr. Peter Larsen s 
name is connected with the deal? Did 
he" come Into the transection In a busl- 
nesa-llke way, or In a way the people 
of British Columbia are likely to 
alder a “business-like way?” Why 
should the names of any ini — 
appoér In th* transfer? The 
like way would surely haveytieen for 
the Chief Commissioner te'nare dealt 
with the Grand Trunkyf^iclflc Railway

J. t J. TAYLOR S

FIRE PROOF 
SAFES AND 

VAULT 
DOORS

illustrated by .m^srhe of practical demon-

In the meantime the company will can 
vase thp^whole of that part of ths city 

by thdr present main*, and, ex- 
dlret tlons Indiest.cil .from ilia* to | 

by etfcHlsre tu the residents, a ml ’ 
praas notices.

A large order. Including to miles of nrw ! 
malaa. ia being titled in th. ..ut .whauv 
and delivery. Is »«xpecicd by th<: end of ’ 
April next. On the erriviU of 
tarial. the work of laying sam» will lm

—Joslah Lucas, of Rmlth s Falls'. 
Ont.. Is ankious for Information fcs to ! 
J. B. Lucas, who was a passenger on ! 
the wrecked Valencia. The misting 
ewf is described as a man of SJ years of 
age,'about R feet 8 Inches and quiet In | 
manner. If any of the survivors of the 
wreck can supply the Information it 
will be gratefully; received. The name 
Lucas tines not appear on the list of 
those saved.

----- o------
~~F. Laurence Walker and Arthur A. 

1-Uta. advam e agents of l'haçle* B.

AGENCY:

John Barnsley & Co
Ul GOVERNMENT STREET.

*tars. Nan«e O'Nell, after an extensive 
tour through Australia, will come toJ 
the Vlvtortgr fuir a tw«>Jfilglit engage
ment on the Ittli and 20th. presenting , 
'Elléabeth” on the occasion of the first j 

_ perf.nroanee, and Madge the wacoitU j 
Hauford and Notice 0‘Nell. respective- night. Mr. Hanford will put on 'The • 

* ly. are lu the city acrairgln* for the 1 Taming of the Shrew." preceeded by

286 y*rd* ol lace, and insertion. V*lue. 18c sed 26e Mo»d»y 10c r*rd
20° yard, of cluny lacei *nd insertions Very wide, suitable tor tt»n»c««, «te. Valve* 36c to 76c 
Mondây Ido per ysiS ' ^
697 yards real tore boa lsee«; rarlona widths, from 2s to isobaa Values 26c, 36c aad60c yd. 
Monday I6c /___ . isilldE • • -Is
Cotton torchon laeea and tneertiees- 1800 yards qualities 60c to «126 dawn, aeeordiag U width 
Monday 36cdynes - ........... 1 . \ r-
An odd lot of laccc 2000 yards Va), laeea, guipure aad set laeea and 
Monday 6e yard A email let of Dressing dowse to he cleared ont Monday at $160

TrmavtmfM

French Flannel la sky, mauve and red, lace and satin trimmed raise «4 50 Monday 8150 
German Flannel in pinks blues and greys. Value 88 Monday «> s° ,
10 Cowns, mostly eiderdowns, laee and satin trimmed, la rod, green, blue, pink, «tt Values Side- 
86 60 and $7 50 Monday *3 60

Some Values Out of the Ordin-
ary in Silks

- English Weak Bilk. 21 laches wi4a in pink and while, blue and white, white ground with Mask 
atrikr. black ground with white «tripe. Hello and white, red and black, red and white, brown and 
wh«e. navy and white Nile green with While atrip#, Nile gre*n with white he<rt Alihe blue stripe 
ai d check, navy blur ground with white epot (email medium and large), steel grey. | white, end 
black et ripe and check.

>: -

Monday, 60 Cents per Yard
Fancy Taffeta Silk. 20 inches wide In Alice blue and white check# navy and white check, pink 

and white check, eky and white check, brown and white check, red and - whltV’ ÜMK. *i(rti?nF «wA ^
white pin stripe, green, brown and white fancy check mixture, black and white 
a nd white reney check. Kite ai l’white check, résida and white check, green and irhttê rht 
«llngl and whlu check, brown gnd whR# aback, black aad while stripe. Hello and fawn fancy 
check, old raaa and turquoise fancy check, turquelge aad wblté aback.....

P1"

Monday, 76 Cents per Yard
Faûvy Taffeta Silk, t# inches 

wld^ In black and white check, red 
and white check, grey and white 

. check, white and black check, navy 
and white.. white and black pin 
. hei k. navy and white large check.' 
Reside and white check, fawn and 
white check. Nile green and whltp 
check. $1.00 per yard.

Fancy Loutwtne FI Ik. 21^-filches 
wide In white stripe and erif epot, 
black and white stripe and epot. 
Heliq and white atrlpe and spot, 
fawn and white .stripe and spot. 
Résida and white stripe and epot. 
black and* w^rfte stripe and spot,

-tfcsr- -pm;
Fançy Loulelne Silk. 11 inchaa 

navy blue with epoL gold 
^tth spot, brown with spot. Reaida 

^vrith - apot. whtta wlth mot, craawr 
wttit spot. Hello Vtth epot.' pink 
with spot. Me. per yard.

Si-inch ombre Effect Mb *n vari
ous shades. II 80 per yard.

White and black fancy combin
ation Peau de Sole. 21 inches wide, 
$2.01). par' jabL ----------------- ---- ----

11 places of 20-inch Fancy Tartan 
F like, various shades. 78c. per yard.

Il*lnch French Taffeta Tartan». 
Stuart. McKinnon,' Cameron. Vic
toria. Murray, Queen Alexandra. 
Ming Edward# Black Watch and 
black and white MeKsnsle. $128
prf yëtn. ---------- -•

Fancy to-inch Taffeta 811k. $
places in all. fancy broche, 81 80 per 
yard. __ _

Fancy 21-inch Taffeta Silk In 
brown and navy, fancy broche, 
green and blue fancy broche. Hello 
and fawn fancy broche. Nile green 
and white fancy broche. $1.00 per 
yard.

cream, navy, 
brown and

20 inches

blue, pink, white, 
gray. Résida, black 
fawn. 5de. per yard.
. Colored TeffetoL J
wide to
blue. sky. pink, brown, navy. 
Résida and fawn. 80c. par yard.
' French Taffeta. 20 Inchea wide in 

white, cream, fawn, black, brown. 
Hallo, mauve, Yeelda. grey pink 
and eky tic, per yard.

French Taffeta. 20 Inchea «ride, 
white, cream, black. Alice blue. eky. 
pink. fawn. Reside, dark green.

Black Broehe Silks, email and 
large désigna. 21 and 22 Inchea wide. 
7S. $1 oo $1.2$ and $1.10. I

Black Taffept 8Uk. 18 Inches wide.
n oo, tL2B. Sr .w tnnT~

Rich Brocaded SUk., J1 inchee 
wide. In llgél and dark designs. 
•1.80 per yard.

White and ('ream Bengali»* 22 
Inchea wide. $1.00. $1.80 and $1.78.

Colored Paillette», 21 inches wide, 
in while or earn, black, Yawn. gtey. 
brown, navy, eky and pink, 00c. per 
yard.

"‘A1 'J1!

DRESS GOODS
Black Nun* Veiling, 40c.. 80c.. 86c. 

l>er yard.
Black Eolienne. 11.00 per yard.
Black Bat amine Serge. 80c. per 

yard.
• Black French Twill, 50c. and 06c. 
per z*m. **—*
Fxxnr firnch dress pat-

TERNS.
Black Eolienne, with ellk em

broidered spots.
Black Bolteime, with silk em

broidered squares.
Black Grenadine.
Black Voile, silk embroidered 

borders with flowered embroidered 
work running up to the waist.

— Black -Wlk Crepe de Chene.
Black Embroidered Crepe de 

Chehe.
Black Embroidered Voiles, with 

buttonhole embroidery.
Blank striped Grenadine, fancy 

check.
Y’repe de Chene, allk embrulderail 

i heek.
Black Bedford Cord. $1.26 per 

yard.
Black Poplin Drees Goods, Tic. 

and $1.00 per yar^L
appearance here of thf«ee, theatrical the cpitain vaiaar, "The Old Guard/’

Black Mohair and Lustre, 78c.. 
$1.00 and $1.28 per yard.

AW Wool Black Navy Serge. 50c. 
and 16c. per yard.

Fare/ French Delaine, with silk 
embroidered spots and stripes; cel- 
dri, meuve, green, pffik bWF arid 
champagne; latest French mate
rial, for $1.00 par yard.

ratify Organdie MueUn. with silk 
finished stripes In pink. blue, black 
and hello.

White and Colored Nun’s Veil
ing». 40c. and 80c. per yard.

White Crape de Chene. 75c. per 
yard.

Cream Bstamin* Serge. 80c. and
76c. per vard.

White Voiles, Tie.. $1.00 and $1.21 
per yard.

White Cloth* for evening wraps, 
$160. $1.76. $2.00

White and Vtdorad Clothe for 
evening warps. In pinks, greys, 
fawn. nlle. and hello, the latest ma- 
7Win* for evtnifi* COÛTE. Mc.. 21». 
$1.71. $2.81.

Colored PoDllna. In blue, purple, 
nile. fawn, grey, old rose and hallo.

A

'(

navy, Mauve and° JtaHo, 80c. per
yard. ~—.......^----------------- ^

White and Cream Satina. 12 Inches 
wide, 60c . 78r . $1.00. $1.28. $1.50.
81.75. $2.00 and $2.26.

Black Satin. 2» mebar «ride, oor:
78c.. 11.00 and 11.26. ... ______

22-Inch All 811 k Ducheaae Batin. 
$1.10, $1.76. $1.00 and $2.21.

Black Peau de Soi*. 22 and 2$ 
Inches wide. 00c.. $1.00, $1.26. $1.80, 
$1.75 and $2.00.

Black Paillette. 2* Inche* wide. 
10c., 76c.. Ofc., $1.00, $1.25 aad VM, 

Black Taffeta, from 20 to S* Biclea 
wide. 60c., lie, 7$C.. 90c . 11.00, $128 
and $1JM.

88c. per yard. #5 1
Fancy - Alpaca with " invbtbia

check In Alice blue. rad. Tight grey 
Nld Grey. Brown and a»vy blue. 
Be. per yard. ; ...

Plain Colored Lugtrae* brown
green, itavy. Jfroy. resfdi. pafv 
blue. 18c, per yard. %

French Dress Pattern#, iilk Eoli
enne with embroidered ppote. silk 
eoltenne with Invisible check, crape 
de chene with embrpldei'dd spots, 
all allk crape de chene. r-
whlta. green, pink, mâuve. »trawT- 
berry. hello, grey. 118.00 te $25.06.

Homespuns. 54 Inches wide. In
visible check*, light and mid. grey*. 
$1.00 oar yard,

Scotch Wool Suitings, invisible 
checks and stripes, gray, brown 
and fawn. $1.26. and $L$0 per yard.

Navy Blue Serge*, Navy Beta- 
mine and French Twill. 44 and 48 
Inchea wide. 50c. par yard.

Navy Serge, single width. 12 
Inches wide, 50c. and 6lk. ppr. yard- 
Tt piece* of Tweed*, suitable for 

childrbh’s school dn 
grey. fawn, •brown, green.
■jM'rea*. .HpaofaL 86c.



rivT,JKiA >»Ais-r mat ■ATPiiovt pwitaki to u

Is prevented by the 
f- Use of

999 Tablets
25c by Mail, or at

98 Government 8L, 

Near Yates 8if.

NEW MODERN
BUNGALOW
Per 1100.00

BALANCE ON EAST MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS.

IN BAIT END

6BANT & GONYEBS
NO. 2 VIEW STREET. 4 

Opposite Main Entrance to Drtard

FARM TO LEASE
3 or S ysara

60 Acres
prontim; on sea. «> aches

OKt.TTYATEIV NEW Î ROOMED
HOCHE. !I.VHN XlH.

P. fl. BROWN, LD.
90 BROAD IT.

—'There are some wonderful bargains 
In toilet sets, suitable for children’s 
and spare bedrooms, odd .sets In the 
sense that one piece ha# been broken 
in transit, and -has been replaced b* 
another of almost identical pattern. 
The quality la excellent. There are 7. 
8 and 9 piece sets selling at $1.75 and 
$2 at Weller Bros, only.

Good Investments
Queen's avenue, lot for....... $100

St'anley avenue, lot for....... 200_
Ida street, lot for......................léo

Carey road, lot for.i,.50

Kingston street, ltfc «tonr
. dwelling. I rooms................$1.800
Caledonia avenue. 5 ’roomed 

cottage, stable, electric 
light and sewer connections 

... ......

Money to Loan at Current Rates 
Fire and Life Insurance.

SPECIAL SALES <
TOILET GOODS

CÔMB8.
. BRUSHES.

SKIN TONICS, 
PERFUMES. ETC.

B. C. DRUB STORE
Tel. 9W. 27 Johnson Ctreet.

J. TEAGUE. Proprietor.

II TRUiNCE 
AVEftUE LEE & FRASER VICTORIA

LG.

FRHT-OROWBRS.

Annual Meeting of the Provincial As
sociation Concluded.

—At Burnside Baptist mission to
morrow Sunday school will be held at 

< eve«U»$r servies at 7 o’clock. 
Speaker. \. J. Plneo. M.A.

------O------
—A meeting of the committee of thé 

I.ifebnat and Life-saving Association 
Ls being called for Tuesda^ afternoon. 
Uth u H. ill Aw t 11nmfttee room, 
city hall, at 4.30 o’clock. All Interested 
are Welcome,

—A whole week has passed since the 
dtsappearonee of Maud Néwbetry, and 
rot the Slightest clue has yet been dis
covered "Of ther gtri w whereabouts de-.

convenience no longer affords the ac- 
romnwdtHon designed. It Is prdbible 
that further action will be tolum to 
force the railway people into action. 

-------o-—
—The monthly meeting of the board 

of management of the Royal Jubilee 
hospital will be hel^ at the board of 
trade rooms on Thursday evening next.

—Next Sunday being the 44th. anni
versary of the organisation of" the 
First Presbyterian church. Rev. t)r. 
Fraser^ of - Vancouver, w ill preach both 
forenoon and evening;

The.Provincial Fruitgrowers',. Asso
ciation have, concluded their annual 
meeting at Vancouver, and all f express 
themselves eafleled with. the result. 
Séveràl instructive papers were read 
during the . session, including one by 
Maxwell-Smith on The Fruit Mer- j 
chant and the Fruitgrower.”

On motion of W. J. Hrandrlth It was 
rcN*i\.*d. that "whereas, large quanti- ' 
ties of apples badly Affected with scab 1 
are put on the market every year j 
which are certainly unfit for food; and 
WHereaa the provincial board of horti
culture has during the past ,year de
stroyed some of this‘fruit; and where
as, at the last annual meeting of thla 
association the board of horticulture 
was requested, to enforce the rules re
lating to thla fruit; therefore be It ré- 
solved that this association endorsee 
the action of teh board of horticulture 
and requests that the rtriewof the board 
bp.strictly enforced hereafter through
out the province.”

It was further resolved, “that the 
attention of the Dominion government 
be directed to the necessity for estab
lishing" experimental orchards In the 
dry belt and on Vancouver Island and 
In the Kootenay, and that the British 
Columbia representatives be requested 
to use their Influence to have these 
stations ** ...■ —1 •• •

Afier some discussion It was agreed 
that a Ntv l fancy grade of fruit should 
be recognised by the Fruit Marks Act, 
sam«- lo <onslst of perfect spSehnens.

It was also rca.-lved. "that the ex
press service at the present time to. 
most unsatisfactory in reaped of the 
handling of large and small fruit, an® 
we urge- upon the c ompany the great 
nec essity of an JlPirtedlate change In 

Irliisupeepeee*———— :—*-

1

0AD

rBEWATCHES
TOU GET THESE WpRLD- RENOWNED WATCHES

Challoner & IHytchell’s
Time Inspectors to C. P. R.

47 and 48 Government St., Victoria, B. C,
Ç.M.756

lie

On the linfcs-niQh 
Balls Made Harmless

SOCIETY has taken 
to golf and become en

thused fjrer itajwttrac- 
tFnjs wwy j\o% pre-

in the
annalA of outdoor recre
ations. This Scottish 
game has brought with 
it a knowledge of the 
high-ball and Its proper 
use at the club houao 
after the fatigues of the 
game. .... .gis,,.

To-be perfeot a high
ball should always 

- mrtLyAL,;

“ JOHNNIE 
WALKER"

KILMARNOCK 
SCOTCH AND

WHITE BOCK 
WATER

White Rock makes 
grape juice, milk, lemon- 

'iw and atm wlnsa, 
sparkling, delicious and 
healthful.

PITHER A LEISER
DIRECT IMPORTER». 

P.L.T4*

Bw* remerm M lUh* 
«L dir, or urpiah — W» won't w«b

HOTEL DAVIES Rooms for
#1» • Month end Up.

—Don’t forget masquerade game, 
Indies' Circle. W. O. W.. at A. O. U. 
W. hall, February 2tat. *

Oatesche ■ Office 198 Yates St.Dr.
—It is astonishing how the ladles 

à predate hot only The low price*- but 
also the splendid values of the many 
useful lengths of art serge, cretonnes.

spite a systematic search. Suicide Is 
now the accepted theory, and along 
these lines future Investigation will be
pujjjued.___ ■ . », .______ • __ l

—The Victoria Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association will- hold its annual 
meeting in the narlor of the Queen's 
hotel on Tuesday evening. Important 

i business will come up, tnchidtng- the- 
—The dance given last evening under eUctlon^pf offlcera. 

the auspices of the Férnwood Athletic I
A.«x.l,libn ii Xiwmbly hall *«« W.ll4 -TB» HmMt. Dv Craaar. 
atranda.1. An .xiallant mantel pro- ' tlce that the adjourned meeting the 
gramme wa, rendered by the Thane- j aharehotdere of the Omln^a A Peace 
Homan orrheatra. Thoae In charge of! River Ml-dng l’o«t>any. Limits, will 
the arrangeai» I,la had not omitted a ’ b- held at the Law Chambera. Baatlon
necesfcary detill. and tli! entertain
ment. therefore, proved a splendid suc
cess. ' T

—Chin Kal Bong, a Chinese lad 
r bout 17 years of age, charged with 
gambling, was again brought before 
the police magistrate this morning. 
Tvvldehce ffi the caw hid been taken

street, on Monday,
j o’clock p.m.

the 12 Inst., at •

—In Chambers this' morning before 
the Chief Justice a decree absolute for 
foreclosure was granted »* against 
Heaven, executor, in She reuse t*f 
Heimcksn va Beaven. et al. Probate 
In the wlU of Woi, Austin, deceased.

cushion coverings....byocade», sateens, j y^Vf>rHt weeks ago. and many-remauda : WM al*© 
etc., which Messrs. Weller Bros, have j t ^ been granted for further evidence.

Tlits was not forthcoming. and that —The annual ball under t, 
adduced not being considered sufltrl- j of the Victoria Hockey, 
ont, the magistrate dismissed the case. .

heaped up on their remnant table. It 
1» certainly a case of/the early bird 
getting the bMif barrafn. *"

. —o—  -------rs—

DR. H. B. F. CRI8TION, who 
lectured here recently on beauty 
culture, ha» appointed MRS. 
Witfdif. of TW CHATHAM 
STREET, above Quadra, hie rep- 
Tfsentatire for hie French todet
àHWTee, HHtudlng soap trade 
mark DR. CR18TION.

Indies are Invited to call at her
hUm* MADAME L. M. MAY*.

i —A dispatch to the Times front Ot- 
|ewa to-day reports that Hon. William 
Tom pieman will leave for the Pacific preparations. * MHw Thanes orchestra, 
coast on Monday. As previously an- . It Is understood, will render an appro- 
nounced. nomlnattona will take pUu e ! prlate musical programme Tl« kets 
on the 27th InsL and thé election will \ may be obtained from any of the mem-

ausptves 
fub will be

held on Friday evening*,’ the 22rd lust., 
at Assembly hall. An energet i«- <-omi*jpU 
mlttee has charge of the arrangements, j most contributors to American theatrt 
and have already . omm-i • ,1 th« tr ( ai lil- rature.

T#*F iAX'AL PLA Y HoimBfl.

The Mack Fwaln Company’s Closing 
Performance— Next* Week s Bills at 
—— Grand and Watson, -

The. Mae Swain Vumpany, which has 
been appearing to large houses all ' . 
week at the Victoria. presenting / 
popular dramas at popular prices off 
fered last evening the Aret Canadian 
production of a sterling Kngtlah play 
effectively written, and/with many 
strong scenes and Jrtfuatlons. It Is 
called * “In Hlght8t. Paul’s." and 
should prove qaa of thé favorite Items 
in the repertbirv. This svenlag the en- 
gagementne re < loses with "The Silver

Nance O'Neil Coming.
Nance U NeU during her Vktorla 

engagement on the 19th and 290th. will 
undoubtedly wear the famous Ristori 
jewels, which are her s by Inheritance, 
and < oncernlng which there has been 

nAsrh written of late by the fore-

follow ou March 4th. Already a re
turning tifllrer has, been appointed In 
the person of T. J. Hick, who nerved 
as assista ni secretary of the Liberal 
committee In the last election.

beta. and. as there are only a limited 
number, those wiehlng to aH«hd should 
secure thfin se s»h»t. as possible

—The quarterly n 
Teachers’ Institute s

The Grand.
To-night the Hawaiian quintette, 

j she have bpen delighting large Audi- 
! erices at the U*ami all week, close their 
I Victoria engagement with such an ee- 

tahlkibed popularity that a return en- 
1 sagement will probably be demanded

-The y1* wharf on th- s»M*th side of
Wharf street, near the post ofllce. le 
K^tiu to recetvé atLentlon al the. hands 
o the proper authorities*... Aid. 
has a notice on the bulletin board at 
t lit- city Ictll on the jiubjei t. At the

___ of the I ** &n <*urly date. As singers the Ave
T*'he»d to the hav* proved themselves artists of high

,r. m.e. a. I;;htvVhw™fhh^‘nnniihr»it that the rxecutlve mentation nave rwett tne minjeci otIt was announced that the executive 
of the Provincial Teachers* Institute 
favored the holding of the annual 
meeting at the end of June, instead of 
si Easter, as la Usual. It Is contended

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Victoria Builders’ Association will be 
held on Monday evening at 8 o'clock In
the secretary's office. Chancery Cham- j next meeting of thq city council he will
ters. I angler rtreet. •! move that IhagltMltltow of the harbor j tendance can be secured, as many

------ o-----  j master be called to the dangerous con- the éeaïiUÿ teieliere ipend _
—Before deciding upon the purchase ! ‘’«tIon of the atruutUre, and that steps ' cation at the roast. The suggestion

- r. | « .»* w—--vM ...

ôrrm*»-eemaonwi «•«» .nt.rtemiiT

IPE”

DAY’S 
ARGAIIN—

Bananas doz..............
French Walnuts, 2 lbs. 
Large Navel Oranges, doz.

— V INDEPENDENT GROCERS.

Ill 60VERNWENI STREET
Where You Get Good Things to Eat.

BERMUDA'S REPAIRS.

Contract For Job Awarded Yesterday 
Afternoon—UapL McLean Returns

much favorable comment among well 
Informed ,musicians. H is a itrObg and 
pleasing feature that reAecte .credit

______ wai w www e% ^ % ......... ....... upon the judgment of the Grand men
b/thtaT»rran*^m.nt I Sw"7t- ! «•«"*”' H> '«kin* up the prueremme.

and will iilo doubt succeed—with the

Slashhg

CLEARANCE SALE
OF A LOT -OF

ENGLISH
SONGS

Etc., regotsr Me. and son. pieces, at

35 CENTS m

I OS Ho., III.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

vestlgate the product of the Truscott , M y. -,.......
, v(«nnfarturlmr C*o This Arm —F. 8. Hussey, superliitendent

; ir with ,h. ViliMl* wr„t- .nd th; r^.r.g a, orWn.1 p«-
m^.r. 7t „.o,ln,P.n„n« rump.t.d, ' t. Civ.- the n.m„ of m.mh.~ of ,h. ; ,0 ^
the Truacott Co. secured the very <Tew and passengers. Following this pleasures of the meeting 
ttirhsii honors. Azaiti at Portland i oonte* a liât of I he survivors* then
th*y tarrUd away ihe «old. nwdoL . that _• is 4 tecord of the hod las near-. -T** ,h* r,r*'
they <ar,«o aaa> an ao “ ,r^ ,nd Brought to Vlrtorla with Pm.byt.rla,, rhur*h will relebrfile

d.-rrlptlon- at,.I an account of thrlr1 Ihelr Uth annlv.raary of the ,*«anlaa- | thv Grand e new bill 
disposition, the bodies taken direct to 
Seattle are enumerated, apd the doru- 

j ment concludes by outlining the avail- 
I able means of identify ing the remains 
! not yet claimed. The statement Is very 
j clear, and should prove valuable for 

reference.

The contract for i^i
lah^-toèttseg^e^Nnii^y’^iihteit '* • *tt
weeks as© *»»* towe* ^
In a partlall> dismasted c« 
yesterday afternoon awarded to the 

weeks biU-ln Ailing i-U Marine Railway Company jur the j 
for each. u£ thla evattloyk j sum of something xpproalinatf^ÿMi, .

j 909. The tender submitted wsk the 
. . _____ . . ! lowest of three received, the others ]

nnlbbly hl*h qnallo BW.V',1 Item hi- .nd w«n e™ v,
eluded, this being the appearance at

Should not these proofs of its super
iority warrant you calling on us We 
can also show you letters from our 
customers testifying to the excellent 
r^iults obtained with Truscott motors. 
We have been selling motors for years.

| and thoroughly understand gasoline 
machinery. We are not experiment
ers. and you will get the be ne At of our 
experience. Look us up If you want 

tn our line, HmcfrliOP Bros.. 
Broughton ^tr*«L r

—The following order is promulgat- 
i cd for general information. Order by

each performance -uf I «tria dtaatonne. 
a rising violia vlrtiv-ev. who has been 
especlatly well spoken of by the FarMIc 
coast press, satisfying such critics as 
Ashton Stevens and Bator Robinson, 
from whom the people of Bah Fran
cisco take their cues. Other items on

At tOc per espy

Fletcher Bros
tlon of the church next Tuesday even- Emtneraoh and 
Ing by holding a social and concert remedy sketch 
Under the joint auspices of the LadM*'
Aid Society and choir of the church, 

i The former will look after the wants 
, of the Inner man. while the latter will 
j endeavor to look after the aesthetic

—The
| side of man’s nature with music, etc. 
I A wry fine programme has been ar-Inapertlon of i-*htnatown by 

continue*, ana it is ,
not probable that jt will be concluded having kindly ronsented to assist :
for several days. Durtng their trips Mra Gregson. Mrs Louis Hall Miss

........ ........... through- Uiv unaavor> quàrteia J.h« .Q>ie,'nl^ Uoy. Norah MK’oy.
U P. Macrae, captain oommandli$g é
Victoria t!ollege cadet corps; To ba^tkmalliaftokttofga *«—■who»» oéaodta». P. Ktonalrd. A. U Brownlee. A. Long

and C. White: to be captain. No. 2 j Stilt .of the Insnectton there will doubt7 j addHIon 
company D. Finch: to be lieutenants, less be a, general dean-up ordered.

--------- The Inspsciion takes place at a very
favorable lime—immediately after new 
year cetefcrattors as th<* Chinese moke 
It a rale to have everything In good 
order from their standpoint, for the 
great even*.

Emonda, a capable 
trio; kmlly Nice, a 

vivacious soubrette according ta the 
billing. Beaman. Adame and Rogers, a 
famous team oT entertainers, the song 
and moving pictures. The picture bats 
luj by Miss Wtldermere Is entitle*.
The Heroes That Wear the Bit*/ 

w hile the animated panorama la In two

Depot and Hull Bros.. Puget Sound, j 
The damage ’o the Bermuda is mostly ; 
shove water. *he suffered Injury In a i 
aiorm off Acapulco before ( nmfng ; 
north. Some of the rigging In falling 
damaged the deck, and this, as well aw 
th- sailing gear will now be repaired. \ 

rapt. Alex M< I«ean returned from 
Vcluelet, where he went on the little 
Ashing schooner IBtla O. This was the 
vessel that was reported to have gone j 
down In thà straits on the night that j 
the steamer Valencia was wreewed on L 
Vancouver Island shore. Oapt. Me- | *

• Lean says that on the night in ques
tion the Ella <1. Was riding safely -at I ------------
anchor in Neah Bay. 30 or 40 miles j Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria^ 
from the scene of the wreck. Me states i Al«.*orou*gJcsi Department,
that a ggle was blowing and that the

ding" and thw second,. 
Sea.”

uslc
- For a fevr days w<* are phtchtg 
à . lai g«- part of our htg wtortr of 
popular music1 on the bargain

, counter * '

WEATHER BI'LLBTIN.

Th

Watson s Theatre.
past week ka» been known as

Building Lots
FOS SALE

Bale,

No. 2 company. B. Robson and G. Irv
ing: to be. co.-sergeant major. No. 1 
company. H. Eberts; to be ro-ser- 
geant major. No. 2 company. A. Hart
man; to be sergeants. No. 1 company. 
C. Sedger. 8. Okell and D. Naàon ; to 
be sergeants. No. 2 company. A. Wal
ter. W. Meyers and B. Erb. All ex
cept a very small minority of the Vic
toria College boys belong to the corps, 
kit it la expected that all will join

------ O------ -
—"The highway robbery, attempt at 

murder and what became of the vic
tim.” Is the title or subject of Staff 
Captain Hays, discouse at the Salva
tion Army barracks to-morrow night. 
The staff captain came over on the

Rev. Dr. Fraser,* of Van
couver. Is expor ted to give a short ad-

—George Skelgu. a Japa 
sentenced to three months' Imprison-

ctimedy urerir* at the W«1 
On ti>e Arst three «lights "A V4*Mm of 
Circumstances" was presented, and 
eln«'e Thursday The Irish Widow.” 
This latter comedy will be presented 
for the last time to-night. The piece 
contains plenty of action, and while

■00*9 BUILT ON THE INSTALL Princess Victoria from Vancouver on 
MINT PLAN. business last night, and left again thisnight,

morning, but will return In time to 
conduct the service* at the Salvation 
Army hall to-morrow evening. On 
Monday Capt. DàVey. now conducting 
three nights’ services in New- West
minster. will arrive here, and conduct 

-il. the meeting that night. On Tuesday
^. - -- ----------—--- ! the lecture from "Workhouse to Man-

—tre Wnl every lady hi X'lctorta-Id 1 «hm." ttlueiratrd tn- forty i-mond 
un<t»r»t»n,l that hy «Imply càllln* al | »llda». will tw *lv»n by th» captain, the

—The market card also used a* a 
terminus of the Victoria A Sidney 
Railway Company, hag’ been in a dts- 
ggaetfdl < rmdltion fm several months 
post. 80 btod If It that It was found 
necessary on the- t*■«•aslon of 
stock sale recently held there, to 
spread a few carloads of sawdust to 
enable those In attendance to approach 
thh auctioneer’s stand. At the last 
meeting of the city council It was ln- 
t mated that an arrangement might 
be come to whereby th# cost of necse- 
siiry repalrit wrralrt be shared between 
the city and the roll way company, but 
the latter will not e.rree to |hla and 
a place that was Intended as a public

ment wltinïitinabqr In the police : rom-dy predominates there is a touch 
court this morning. He was changed of pathos hers and there which makes 
with having obtained money under 1 the « nmedy all the more enjbyafle. 
fa lee pretences, and practically admit- "The Irish Widow has made a big 
ted the offence. As stated In yester- hit here, and Watson’s theatre ls sure 
day’s Times Skelgu represented hlmeélf ! to be packed to-night, 
as a theatrical manager having charge Starting on Monday night, the 
of the Hawaiian troupe now perform- stirring comedy drama In four acts, 

liv \ ing at the Grand, s^d ‘The Westerner” will be the Mil. This
that, he wag agent in advance for .a 1 le the novelty play of the Walso* re
party 'of Japanese Jugglers who were ! pert «.fire, and shows the rompanjam -» 
to arrive from Seattle. He had two new light. The story js lnUrg|fing

_ ---------vefnV.f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
ELFOUIl STttBBT.

express wagons to meet the Seattle 1 throughout. There Is a breesy 
boat to convey the Imaginary Jugglers comedy running through the four acts 
and their effects to the Queen’s hotel, and many Interesting and picturesque 
and played hla part so well that he i characters are introduced. The full 
had no dlfflcqlty In raising $20 from the strength of the Watson Stock Coin- 
proprietor of that haste try and running^ pony will be seen to advantage In this 
a $2fi board.bill. The Japanese of-VIc—(-production.

sirs]
been out la a good deal w ore* in seal 
log schooners. The night was dark, 
and where toe was anchored the at- 
thoaptoere appealed to Bé foggy- Bui 
JL ltotgfet.:mm tHtm flotte, .different 
where the Valencia struck, added th** 
captain. While on the coast He visit
ed the scene of the wreck of the Pass 
of M elf or* and reports that the ves
sel had entirely disappeared. He saw 
a spar floating which belonged to the 
wreck, but other doteam w hich drift- j 
ed aslMM-e had nearly alt. disappeared, j 
Capt. McLean says that toe expects to , 
return to the Ella G. In a few days. 1 
The vessel he reports Is on a Ashing 
expedition.

The American barken tine Fuako. 
1,911 Iona has completed loading lum
ber at the Hastings mill. She has on 
hoard 1.129.096 feet of lumber and Is 
bound for Sydney. Auatralla. She will 
be towed to sea about the A ref of next 
week.

The R. M. 8. Empress of <’hlna IS 
scheduled to sail for the Orient on 
Monday. February 19th.

Swift

torta profess not to know the man.

Bring Good Health in One Night
Weller Bros., the «-omplete housefur- 
nishers, 33 Government, street, they 
can obtain a complete needle outAi in 
omaménlél « alendai case. *

—4Baby will plwy by the Are; the 
■ brlgtot flames seem to attract him; the 
” only; way to prevent accidents Is to use 

s tall nursery fireguard; they go all 
Voupd tfie Are knd form a complete bar
rier; some are fitted with fenders und 
uunpletely furnish the hearth. Weller 
Bra* have Just received a very com- 
Blet* shipment df these useful goods. •

receipts of which wilt be used «In the 
Interest of the 8*1 vallon stormy orphans’ 
homes, and rescue work throughout the 
Dominion. Special attention Is called 
to the fact that the stereoptlcail ser
vice la on Tuesday night, as this Is 
usually the "Soldiers night." There 
will he plenty of good singing,

- Miss r. Spencer win render a Solo 
In James Bay Methodist church to
morrow morning, and the choir will 
sing the anthem. . "Fierce Raged the 
Tempest.”

It's a mistake to use medicine that Is 
slow to bene At,

By using Dr. Hamilton's Pills you

headaches. Any poisons In the blood I 
ore driven out and good health Is as- j

k- E\ oil) <>f biliousness, atom- .
«« Wfll *t onff bffeusf th,, ar, «i tlva f acb ,roubl, aml .onatlpatlon la Im- , 
plHs:—made to benefit from the first 1 mediately cured by these famous pills, j 
diiae. •'—I whtclt are mad aa a family medlvlne :

When y<oi come home et night, feel- 1 In thousands of homes. Are they In , 
Ing worn out and weary, take one or * yours’’
two Dr. HamHton's Pills and you’ll be 1 Gel a t6c. box of Dr. Hamilton’s Pilla 
well and happy in the morning. | from your druggist. Five boxes for

Dr. Hamilton’s Pilla act In a very $1.00, from N. O. Poison A Co.. Klng- 
mlld way;- they assist the stomach, ston. Ont., and Hartford, Conn.. tL 
promote good digestion, at on annoying i 8. A. •

Fo- the last half of the week, start
ing on Thursday night, The Emi
grant” will receive Its first production 

’! here.
The following week the Watson 

! Company will play a return date at 
; Nanaimo and Ladysmith, and during 
the company’s absence the Johnnie 

i Pringle Company, one of the best of 
the Western stock organisations, will 
Alt an engagement at the Watson 
theatre, presenting a repertoire of new 
plays.

—A deputation from the Agricultural 
Association waited upon the govern
ment thla morning In suppyri of the 
usual appropriation. The members 
were aoearpd that the matter would 
receive due consideration.

.. Victoria, Feb,.. lN.—o s. m.—Tto# baro- 
m* ter has fallen along the Coaat. and al
lhough the weather remains fair with 
frosts front the Sound northward, mort 

Twin-has fallen oTgr~W«*fem Cttfmia. 
-flomu mow iw. reported in Kootmay 
aero temper**urea continue from °" 
Curren to the Great Lakes.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending S p m Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moder
ate » asterly winds, generally fair, higher 
temperature

Lower Molnla.id—Ught winds, generally
fair, higtier tempera .ire.

Victoria—Baromeier. J9.16; temperature. 
84; minimum, 33; wind 4 miles E.. weath-

New West mhister—Bseotnetcr. 29.%; 
temperaturo. 36. iiiUilnvun. 30; wind. 4 
mils» É : whether, clear.

Kamloop'-Barowoter AM. reqqpom- 
turv. 26; n'lnlmutn. 22: wtoA calm; snow, 
,.14; weather, cloudy.

.Barkt-rriite—Barometer. XUK; tempera
ture, 14; minimum. 14; wind calm; wreath-

Han Franoisco—Barometer. 29 W: ter.i- 
mluUnttr.;, K; wind^JL.Jtoljtos 

S. E.; rotn. .02; weather, rain.
Edmonton—Baremeter,- 30.19; tempera

ture; 14 mhlmum, 14; whidL 4 miles E. ; 
weather, fair.

—An interesting service will be held 
In the Metropolitan Methodist church 
on Sunday evening, when the pastor 
will consider the lemons to be drawn 
from the motto of the city of Victoria, 
"Semper Liber.” The general public 
will receive a very cordial welcome to 
thla service. -s—---------

The Surest Remedy Is

Alton’s
Lung Balsam

14 never Mis to core a SIMPLE 
COLD, HEAVY COLD, and 
all BRONCHIAL TROU-

Bet St A0. MeApa I
•wuR w Trtal ttx« Ms.

-On Thnrsdar kvotùa* et Jiar.atvi» 
a w»ll attended meeting of the Rifle 
Arooeta tto»- wa« held, whea _a_ coin-_ 
munirativii was received from Colonel 
Holmes. D. O. advising the forma
tion of a l*oar*c companv. consist im; 
of l major. 2 captains, 1 cnn.. <iuarter- 
msstrr **e: cgant. 1 **om. ntajor. li net - 
gear, ts, 7 corporal*. 2t private*. 4 
drivera -local 48 men and Z horses. It 
was pointed out that the company 
would be solely for army medleai pur
poses, and cotdA on no account, in* 
called on for active aérvfaét' The mt* 
form would be that of.the Army Iteyai 
Medical Uorpa. _ No deflntta clevis1.on



OLD CHURCH BRAND

Baked Beans
2 Tins, 3 lbs. each, 25c.

Cheaper than Uncooked Beans

MOWAT’S GROCERY
r- " 77 YATES STREET. "

CIIÏ CHURCHES
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.

Rev. Dr. Fraser, of Vancouver, will oc
cupy the pulpit at both, morning and 

.evening service# on the occasion of the 
44th anniversary of the organisation ot 
the church, Junior Christian Endeavor. 
Society meets at la a. ut. Sunday school 
and Bible class at £30 p. m. Music as 
follows ;

/ Morning. *
PMm . H

"Hymns .....7. ..TV.I. 1<H and i.u
Anthem lx»rd of Hosts ............  White

____t Soprano. 4Mo. Mrs. Oregaot^_____
. Bopranu Sulo-4 Ibau^ the V*»v* of

Jesus Say ................   bartb-tt
MrS. VVm. Grognon.

1 ' ■
Hymns ....... ,u. ttft Ml and 6

Offertery Anthem    Barnby
Organ—Postludc in T> .....................  Merkel

Evening.
Organ—Andante in E ............. Heharroenka
Psalms .......................... . Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ........    «hUcfatren
Nunc Dlmittla   Fetch
Hymns .......................... tt. 16* and 210
Vesper-Lord. Keep Ve Safe i hit
- Night ................................z .....................?
Organ-Allegro Pomposu A. I*age

ST. JAMES*.
Rector. Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet HfHy 

communion ut 8; matins, litany and aer 
mon at 11; evensong, and sermon at l. 
The music follows :

VIOTOBIA PAILV TIMES SATCnOAT FEBRUARY 10 tOQO

l’use

Morning.
Or gan .
Vende and Psalms .... Cathedral Psalter 
1> Heum-HMl Setting Vethedral Paalter
Benedictu* ..awnr. .Tr...... ...; . Barnby
Hymns ......................83. 2*7. and 236
Organ Voluntary ..................

: " • : ..
St’pr.ti’.u Solo. Mrs: Gregson. Soprano and i Organ Voluntary l..............................

Contralto Duel. Mrs! Oregson and Î Psalms ............
■M» Howell Macsttnt ...........

Tf|ior Solo—If With All Yo'ur Hearts Nunc Dtmltti» ..
^ (Elijaht ........... ........ Mendelssohn Hymns ...................

AlLtu llu man. Vesper Hymn .
...rr.—Dtjcan.,,V;gtupt»o'

ST- ANDREW S PILKSIIYT BRIAN. X__  ______
Service's will be held at 11 a. m. an«l 7 f'Hl’RCH OF OUR LORD,

p. m. The pastor. Rev. W. Leslie Chty, Services conducted and aerinona presvh- 
prêhcli» i Sunday • <1 morning and evening by the rsStor. 

The music, la Hev. Tho*>vV. Gladstone Morntni Int>- 
Jirct. "The Chorea of Creation and Our

Cathedral Psalter
....................  Barnby
......... . Wesley
... 228, '47 and Ï»

B. A. wm be the
gÿhooL JL3B.__Bible class, i
ae follows.

Morning. 
'YWhtrffsfry**Amflnftfc iff g , Batiste.

An them—Trust Ye In.the Lord .. Simper 
Hymns ................... ,:v.,............. , 1» and îtb

Psalm....

Vblunrtary—Chor.1i< Dr. Boyce ’

Voluntary—Flniple Ami
PsAtltn .7...............J,:...

Mrs. Moresby. 
Voluntary—Mareb F*-»*a4 ..

Part I» .It”; evening. *»The Blessedness 
Uns gey.

oiuna.ftak4Ae.J8itd -Parian- 
class at 2.45 Sunday school at 2.30. 
Thursday evening service at 8. The music 
follows: '

Morning.
Organ—Andante :7.7.7. v,... Jules There#* 
Venlie and Psalms—Ae Set 

„ Jirnrnrr •Cathedral Psalter
tti a,id K. Jje Deum-kt. .............. Mener

— Benedict^»—Ml. Metwr
TTTmns -7.777:7.. . SB a wl IS
Organ- Gloria .......... .............. Aadre

Thtwne
26

-My'-Buu1—,
J. Longfieid

CHRfirr « HJÜRCH CATHEDRAL 
Services: , Holy' . .•mmunbmm, in

fours | .. Svfiinf, - - - • —----- --
Ch gAn- ITelojly 7...... Jules Therese
Opentog Hymn . ................................. -sc
Psalms As Set Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat—To Vantai# No. 1

“ Nunc Wmfttls^-Xr .. ?.... . Merrcr
Hymns z..............;iv..---- »7. as apg »

\ X !
OrgaorAllsfrcdt# .................... W. M-tcatr

A., will preach. Morning theme. "A ' 
Period of Groat Actiyltÿ”; evening. "A 
Four-Sided Wall.1 ' Sabbath school and 1 
Bible classes meet at 2.30 p. ,n Y. P. C. 
E. Society at *.16 p. m. AH seats free. A j 
cordial weleomr So ajl.

. CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Church of Christ (Christians. Disciples) ?

meat In Fern wood Odd Fellows’ ball, j 
Spring Ridge. Servlets, lord's day: U ] 
a. m.. worship, subject. “Serving Two | 
Masters" ; 7 p. ill., preaching, subject, j
"Fear." Wediptoday. 8 p. k pi . subject, j 
"Paul's Journeys Friday, I p. sing- I 
ins practice. PreaçWng by L. „J. Keffer. I 
All are welcome.

lHUSTlAN SClENi i:
Regular servhrea are held every. Sunday ! 

at‘ the Chrtsflah Science reading 'room. 1 
87 Pandora street, gt 11 a. in.. Subjeal 
to-morrow. "Mind."

CH R1STA DELPH IANS.
Bible lecture in A. O. U. W. hall .at 7 j 

P- m. Mr. WStklnsou will take fur his . 
subjet l„ "What Is a SoulT What Salih 
the Scriptures?" All «welcome.

PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY.
Regular meeting will be held on Sun

day evening at 8 (.'clock in the K. of f. 
hall. All are< welcome.

Address by Rev. Dr. Fraser, of Vancou
ver. Vocal »«>lo by J. G . Brown. Meet
ing âl 4 o'clock. Men cordially ïnvïteX "

THE BOSUN’S PIPE.

-IIt seems likely the boatswain's pipe 
will be reintroduced ou His Majesty ;

The bosun's pipe went out with the 
aalll'ig ship, In both the royal navy and 
the merchant service 

In the latter it fas still In use en many 
of the liners; the serangs on the P. and 
Or ships, for tnsiattce, usually carry:
-ou* meek 4e the -beet*»- of. their blue 
uniform. But the moat usual place to
find this form of whistle, which was ! '
H.ften of silver, Js In Dockland. .In all the Latin. E H Edmonds. Mrs F^lmcgids. Mrs 
pawnshops. H K Prior. F Richardson. Mrs Bichard-

Now the admiralty hare approved ~ian. j A Browne, H C Robinson.
the supply of a «’ertain number of ___ "
pipes to enable »yateimiUc<|netruction CO^filOKEBfi.
.1, their lhr- tv be given, to petty .HR- . - ^______

r# mtemênÏMW** V<V* , Iwta^êr Princess Beatrice from

Always Uniform 
Always Reliable 

Everywhere Obtainable

BAKER’S 
CHOCOLATE 

& COCOA
have »tood the tests of time and 

service for over 125 years

Be litre that you get the genuine 
with the trade-markon the package.

Directions for preparing more than 
ohe hundred dainty dishei in our 
Choice Recipe Book, sent free on
m***-

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd. 
MVW 1790 Dorchester, Mann. 

, f \ Highest Awards in 
V VI Europe and America 

Brandi How.86St.PsWi St. Hwol Can.

THE HUB 
'Phone

Local and Long Distance. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC

RPORTSy
Good Imported, Domestic and Local 

Uigurs ana Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS.,

Cor. Government and Trounce Ave.
• PHONE U

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME TABLE MO. ft—EFFECTIVE aATljRL.^. OCTOBER Bit, Wfi.

Silver Band Mining Co., Id
The Annual Meeting of Shareiioldern 

will be held,at the olllc«e of tin- 0>ro- 
puhy. 74 Wharf street, Victoria, on W.d 
neoday. 14th February. 1906. at five p.m 

B R MARVIN. Prealdcnt.
F. F. HEDGES. Seey.-Trvaa.

, 121 h January, ISOS

Northbound» Dally. Southbound. Northbound, .ir Sat., ffurt Southbound.

AM. P.M.
Leave. ft Wed.

P.M.
i.Ot-
<41

victoria ,

Shawnliran Lake .. 
Du rtcnnx

..........10.»

12.06
A.M.
10.4C

Victoria .................
Fhawntgan Lake

...........3.00

......... 4.20 .

Chemalnus ....... 77. *]
L-idysmith ....... . *
Nanaimo ........

......... UK 930
Duncans ».... 
Chcmalnuo ...........

00 #* 00
4 17 -

...... 11.8C n.id Ladysmith .» ... ......... 6.00 4.00

....... 1236 S.20 Napnimo -.......... . ....... 6.42 3.45
At. Wellington .... 
Excursion ratra in

.........n.a Lr. «.00 Ar. Wellington . ......... 6.56 Lv. 5.00

returning not later than Monday

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON. VIA WESTHOLMU. 
Stage leave* daily, excepting Sundays, connecting with gorth and south 

bound traîne Double stage service Saturdays and Wednesdays, wnnectlng with 
mornir g and afternoon trains Fnrer, from Victoria; Single U 40 S3».

Patents andTrade Marlas
Procured in all coaatrtaa.

Searches of the liecorde earefalij mid*
fniMn7iagtt *lT?s* 99 w,Ue

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
SwRAmSSsr
Vmco«,»r. U v

Fsimi Atiornt-. 
Or»,,lira hums.

The Seamen's Institute
r BTKKI

___ -.at triff'
■anduy, * to 5 p. m.

m___ » laiiolmy min.
re^iag roe* far eeapea sad see

JjrfM^nnea. ope» dell* froh lo a. a u

included hi the examination at the de
pots for both the Channel and the 
Medtteirani

Seattle—Hickman T H Co. P McQuade ft 
Sons. Lady Lum Co. Nslsmith Co, j A 
Browne. 8 Leieer. Brown ft Cooper, F H 
Stewart ft Co, Jf C Beeton. Williams ft 
Uo, Vic Bteam Ldy Cb. W K Nachtrieb.

r S------- Ramsey ft Patton. 4Vle Mach Depot. I>
Per steamer Princess Beatrice from H Roes <X E B Marvin Co, B C Mkt Co 

Seattle -tfownrd rrntx jrnhn wrjCapt Balcom. O-o-Powell ft Co. Berridge
'X~*W ^ ** ^ * “ ” <3% Watson W JOHPr. Victoria; B C Elec

PAMMM1KHI.

Good Dry Wood 

Burt’s Wood* Coal Yard

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
■OOM 1. MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLING G CO.
MBKCBAKT TAILOBK.

taw *. Mou», Bloc», V>»l»U».
’ aturnituin.

J Outhour
. .Sm. Y1 Fmm siW1 t ram
‘"sm-arthout

Carrie B Oeihout, F 11 Phlp- 
-Perhlne.- Mrs- lVrhins. --J - P 
Mrs w R rnrhsa. DaUd 

Boyd s k Màson W Morrison, W 
f*hene-> Fred Dyk.s" Dnn Donald. H R 
Heatto. W If Jay. J H Mason," Jno Tor- 
sen. ' E P Moe, W T Mooney. Mrs 
MSbhèÿ; (lév 8 'Sutherland. Arthur A

"Ry .^B. v*i$e»xivw ; TFTfîüSi. TTayo-

:x. cçNTesrNtAL methqdist. ...
YHe *»rvires will be conducted by |h« 

Vjut,or« **ev. S. J. Tbompeoa. At II a. m

.Wftrjllllg JterLylfe Aimi ■Utatuu ILu. Jtu- cHO-
• IreO'j< service. S.»» p m. ; evening service.
7 p. tu. Pivai hei> Alucning. Can<>.. }:. ait- 
land».. evening, the lb*hop. The music 
net for the day folio We.

. ... .. jsjl Mticomg.
Volrmtarx - Allegset to !, . VV.sUfRnholBte

. Venae Lrs Kluy
l*s.*;ms. (or 11th Fleming.................

i t, n»„m ............................ McPhcnioe Teu"1 : *"*'"* “* Ota WM*.“ .h
IWiradktj» ................................ .rawloe • U"”"1 ,he •» tira CBttMUtn

,...................................... «U*. Bimta wheel «* aa- elw •< i
Jlvmn» .........« »nü a», î* Th* ””•«« taBniatai» 1» il tel-

BBUstei,- W MBMlKt.

i" Anrhcro—1 Wiu GI*d When T U, y g» tu !
. -----------

1 *a-.- • • •j.ima*..® * ---  - -TPvSwr»» {» enltig Evening.
Eyes of All

Wanted

fiMOR CASES
We mabefaclen- l p-io Date Show Casra. 

Booh, fitnre. fiotei ittd rilBc# Fix tores! 
Well Cases, Coasters. Shelving, ^snleto, 
Desha, Art Grille iu Mirrora. order 
Frroitaro s fiperlalty.

DICKSON e HOWES.
fta. ue. in in job».,» »t.

Dear Mother
b ooes are a coasts* core ie 
Wade weather. They will 

Do you know shoot Shiloh's

Year Idtfe <
Fall sad V 
catch cold. Do you kao 
(-omamphee Care, the bdf Took, asd 
what il lias doas tor so BMay > h is mid

And upwards.

Voluntary Reverie
Pn'tflniial Hymn 
Pasluis for llih Ev

Pal

te be de «Uy ralraU. *»ra<Mw ^1 I ,
£*? 0n P~ta«T.

ringing Irom >50000 a
- * ’pPtA, "n>M*»e.eJ5kFW W» ----------—

VHIl"nH Swinerton 1 Oddy,
^ Real Estate. Financial and Ins«««

f-fx I non PorK Pies* Chicken Pies
VM UUClIl i Cooked McaYs. Englit h Saui-

<h I r nnn nn A*»!. MinctmtAt and BrAkn.

$15,000.00 A.W.Simm ons’newStore
* ' * *5 Government fit. Opposite P. Q.

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY «

Daily Transcontinental Train
From the Pacific to the Atlantic. 

Leaving Vancouver at 3.30 p.m. daily.

B. 0. Coast Service
For 8k»»w»y »0r) Intmn«UI»u Port»-

S.B. AMUR. K. I,
North,.,, r. c. RuV,r-8,8. TBE8. tot 

_»•- and l»lh of each month.
West .Coast -Route—VUEEN CITY, 

I#». 16th and 33th each month.

Victoria-V»ocouver Route
(IB. PRINCESS VICTORIA .all» Irom 

Victoria dally at LOU a. tn.

Victoria-Seattle Boute
■ a. PRINCESS BEATRICE »»ll» Belly. 

w*pt Saturday*, at 3 00 p. m. Soils 
on Saturdays at 1LID p. m.

Victoria-New Weetmimter 
Boute

8.8. CHARMER Mint Victor!» ever/ 
Tuteday and Friday at 7.03 a." m.

For ratffi and reaervationa. apply to 
GEO. L. COURTNEY.

Inst. Frt. ft Poee. Agt. 
Csfc Fsri sad Government -ita .....

Tl|e
Traveling Public)
U «AU* t» roeossli, tad p«tron- 
W tke.Uee otodn* tk» tat 
»»!«■' tor their bob»/. Th» 
“BOOT or BVEBTTniNO" U 
•s I» fo-ad ee ,

»»d »t retra ». law »» tea b. 
had oe inferior lia»». Bight tat 
train» dail/ Uwm 8l Pewt iM 
Chicago. BAklBf clora coaaoctiooi 
with ell Pidfle Oran train» In 
Union Depot, far all wtm ud 
•oothera pointa.

For all lahtaatioe raearg'oi 
ratas, reaervatlon», eto., rail M 
write

Mr. 3MKI, General Agent 
720 Ineoud Avenue Seattle

OCCMHC $.$.€•. mure w. »,o«f, 
tirao, train Irani

YtoMiBiiif/duriittoa
Rest Estate, Financial And Insur- 

102 Govt Street

Magnificat .........

.\n»heiii-God B<-* M*

X’caper llymn-Je»ut

Recessional Hymn 
VulijOUiy- Allvgru....

'irai in titer 
. Mauiultfr

W-rrrrn .VlUHIVltof
Iful Mam matt 

. . . 1« it ndZ «3
XV Pray The<»..
.............."ATIlDpKj|8
................................ !•»
...------- .w Vulkmar

Klvy

KT. JOHN’S
M-irningT* R«*V. PtrclVal 

ning. Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard.
The imitoic. follow

----------------- SRittne:
< )rg*n=-Uoth m un i on .... 
XVnlte ............ ..............

Anthem—The E>ee of All Walt
Thee ................................................

Solo-Abide With Me ..................*
Misa C. Sp«ncer.

Ths public cordially invUdd.

YTCTORÎA WEST METHODIST. —

Services at U a. m. and 7 p m. In thé 
moriHag Mr. King wt« have charga had 
preach. In the evening the pastor. R. J. 
Uclnl*™‘ will be the preacher. Subject, 
“Daniel in Captivity." Good music by 
the choir. Sunday achool and Bible class 
In tkf afternoon ht 2.36. All will be madeIn the afti 
»eUtù*ue.

Gtillmant
... clvey |

Psaluia fur the 1HU Morning
Cathedral Psalter

Te Ileum ....... .................
jubilate .............................................

XVfKxlward j

Anthem ............................................
................ 83

260 and 168

Evensong.
T '

Organ-Meditation ....
FraMs for the nth EVëtiln* if:;; , ~

/'T. «r-.■—4’ath<-dra 1 Paalter-j
*PJ«ram^pEUBfv'-wiBwniira raw w

-Nune-' DtmH.ua- "TT-^
. BriU iriihil* t

Anthem ..........
■ . ■ >■:

Hymns ..................................... y 310 and « 
BiiriiplF’

Organ—Post !ud<-

JAMES BAY METHODIST.
Services at\^1 a. m. and 7 p. m. in the 

morning the pitgtor. R. J. McIntyre, will 
have -charge andNroeak Subject, "Abra
ham and His Offerings." in the evening^ 
Wm. Marchant will b^.fhe speaker.' Spe
cial music by the Choi* Sunday school 
tn the afternoon at 113. AX will be made

ST. BARNABAS'.
There will be a celebration Of the holy 

eucharlst at 8 a.- m.. choral matins and
litany at 11 
rector, Rçv.

choral evensong at 7. The j 
E . 0, Miller, will be tne 

preacher for the day. The musical ar
rangements are as followp 

Morning.
Organ-Morning Hymn A.... Mendelssohn 
Vpntte and Psalms .... Cathedral Psalter
I" r7m ............ ........t'li-raoa
Bvnedlctu»  ............................. Bernby
Hymns ....,.,^,^.1..... 4. 160 and 172

walcomq. _______________ ____________

METROPOLITAN METHO/JI8T 
Tira PAllur. If»v. J, K. B. Adam», will 

conduct divin» Wurablp at II ». m. and. 1 
P m Kvrntn* aubjort. I^raona from tha
unit rat» 8 vinara. "mum uiw
L'l»*ra*. lu i. ui Sunday ^ hra.l npd tittole 
' la,,.', J 8 p. ni. A tordlai Invitation to 
nil the rarvlcea

calvary-baptist. ~

Thv paator. F T. Tapraott. will prrich 
*1 both rarvlc»». Mornln* «ubjral, ' rhe 
Work of Hit Holy Spirit In Conviction"; 

an.1 "l««1»l»Uvn Standard, and
Th» I Lr*»l|ta Inlqultlr».- » present day Kr-

-•*- - .

I

The men who look as if 

they had good, red blood in 

their bodies—and know what 

the joy of living means—are 

men who take a morning glass

,6f Abbey's Salt. ~------“
! I

There’s a moral in this for 

YOU.

'T
*t iu uwcoirsL ne ms m a mttu.

Music a* follows ;
Morning. <#i

H>'mn* ...............................'m. *A and an
Choir Voluntary-Take Time to Be 
— Holy  :..................................................
Quartette—Rock of Ages.,..0. W. Warren 

Evening.
Hymns .........—....TrTt—.. ui. Ml and ?#|
Choir Voluntary—Go«l Have the People

..............................    Booth
Anthem—Sun of My Soul ...................

*...................... Schumann-Warren

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
Rev. E. Le Roy Dakin. B. A., paator. 

Publb- worship at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sunday Bible school gt 2.39 p. m. Morn
ing subject. "Fishers of Men"; evening.

The Temptation of Jesus." Special 
uruhic at-borh Barvlce*. Coftie with ue. 
we will welcome you. Home department 
rally on Thursday evening. B. Y. P. U. 
on Monday evening.Honriay e 

^TNjiEHKHHA L ' H ROTHERHOOD.
I'nlr/raal Hrotlurhood and Throaophl- 

cal Society. Centre No. 87. holds a public 
meeting at 28 Broad street every Sunday 
evening at 8 o'clock, when shorf addresses 
Ore given on living questions of. the day 
and questions answered.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL. 
Public worship at It a. m. and 7 p

The pastor. Rev, Herman A. Garten,

We've Jüat issued n 12-ahret 
good until January. 1307.

23-Inch by 15-lncÎL Calendar.

It'# somewhat different to anything hitherto published or 
distributed by a Rubber Company In the Dominion.

We've planned it for practical men. It's got big date 
figures—large enough to read without glasaes . and shows

t the Dominion!

Primarily It's a Rubber production, and a good one.
On every sheet ar# Illustration of our many and varied 

•produc t# In Rubber.

Aral riw Ad#w feature is mo prominent and practical ifi»* 
rntl ll keep It in .h, la», ,h„l-lhe twelfth month-and feel 
that you're not doing us a spécial favor—1'cause If» something 
that YOU want. Ifi a calendar with "mutual" features.

up
VYe'ce toaued many thousands of the* calenders, all done

artona ready for mailing

All oil* Sales Branche»! have large supplies. A postal to 
our Branch Offices will bring a handsome calendar (or several 
of them) to yo'ur (Irak.

J. E. PAINTEB
UE.NFK « ' I AUKT1BL

WOOD AND C L At Carreat Rates 
Wta eat aay m. re* leagta By eracirw 

■acBUmy. tree* and Dray wen r rompt y 
at traded ta -

if rwe nr.. * w.

Painless Dentistry

! ItuUMff le «H lia braachra •• flaw «( 
rom b» 4«*a# la. Lhe wutm. aad abaolntüij 
fr*a free the SLIGHTEST PAIX. Extract 
ihft filllog, fitting of crowaa aad bridgea 
wlthoat pela or dJecoefert.

Bxeaelee work don» et the West Deatei 
Perlera end compare with aajr foa but 
rver area aad then Jodge for yoereelt

Painless. Artistic and Reliable

g. 8. SONOMA, for Auckland. Sydney.
2 p. m.. Thursday. Feb. IS.

s. U ALAMEDA, fee Honolulu, Feb. 1
24. 11 a. ni.

8 S. MARIPOSM. for Tahiti. March n.

U. MfCUiSI MMM.Hti. IWMhMUiraiL 
MMa.fhra ?. Mbit

R. P. RITHBT 4 VO , LTD.. Vicuna

for

fan
Francisco

..............L«d f m? ifltni iat JtjuiiL
City of Topeka, Feb. 12, 27.
Umatilla. Feb. 17. March 4.
Quean. Fabh-VML---  ______ -  __
Steamer >e«vea evary ana day thereof tee 
MUVBSloSfi Iiem tae louai every 

•vr day* ' —....

Fordouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Shag way with th# W. P. ft *.

ywwvsapp |

"THE MILWAUKEE”^

“The Pioneer Limited” St. 
Paul to Chtoa* o. “Short Ling” 
Omaha to Chicago. ”South- 
Wt.t Limited"KatuaiGty to 

Chicago.
Ha train, ia the *r- 

rira OB aay railroad la 
the world that eg Mia 1» 
egulpBMBt that at th#

’—" CalCAGO, MILWAU 
KM ft ST. PAUL
BI. They ewa and 
operate thadr own sleep 
IBS and dialog can ee
all their traie» aad gleg 
their patron» aa .loot 
lance of rarvire not ob- 
taiaahl. eifrwherr

are are kutgur. higher 
aad wrier thin la atari 
lar ran gu gay other 

a-vJta' They protect
BÎta % . O* „

Connect toba made 
wta all tniwe«ime»ui 

..... Bfcra to Untoa Uefta-----
H. S ROWE, General Rgeijt,
Portland Oiegon. 134 Third 

Stieet, corner Alder

WRITE TO-DAY. Simple address-

The : ■
Rubber Co’y.

of Montreal
LiaiTBD

4M CORDOVA STREET. VANCOUVER, B. C. 

D. Lome McOIbbon. General Manager.

The West Dental Parlors
THf IHrMlAL BARK CHAMBBitB. 

Career Yatee and Govern meat Streeu 
(Eatrsac* oi Vetre It.)

Office boring 6 a. m. fa • p. m.; eveaiagr.

Sweet Peas
AND UP-TO-DATE SELECTION. 

7 X’ARIETIES FOR Sc.

LEAVE 8 K ATT LE. B P. M.
E. 8- Cottage City, Feb. 7, 14 
ateeiacr* . ouuect at Asa Fraecleca wits 

Cweay’a etramera for parte la Gailf^ia 
MaaUa aad Humboldt Bay. T

tor farther Informative obtain f#M«a 
Eight la reserved te ckaigo eteemer# ee 

ealllBf
TICKET OFFICEK

VICTORIA, vt Government sad «1 Whan

Montgomery Ft 
eeoeoger Agent.

SAN FBANCIfiCO. 4 Hew 
C D. UUNANH, Gen. 1 

10 Market iU Ban Fra

Train# of

THE WHITE PASS 
AHD YUKON EOUTE

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CNICieO, LONDON, 

HIMILTON, TORONTO, 
■ONTHEAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
Ao4 the Prtactyal Butaeee Canton of

AUD Tl W Ali. IIW Till All mu- 
•UMIA, m IIAIAIA FAUI.

YarTiaw TaMaa wt.aidma

wttb the Company a stases mamtainlng to* 
a (sal Mail, passenger, express I 
and FREIGHT service during the satin 
Winter season.

For Information apply to tae 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PAfldEN- 

OBH AGENT,
Vancouver, H. C.

. i»a »»■* i
|o. w. vaux, 
i Plata

—I

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

Noth*i' In hereby givrn that we Intend 
to iappry tft Uw Bboaril ef Uurniing Cum- 
inlaeloner* of the City of Victoria, at it# 
next Hlttlnge. for a truiiafvr from E. O. 
VarVolth and F. »S Khans to Margaret 
McKfon of th»* Uphup to e»»ll eplrituoim 
and forment* •! H*|uore on th«* premlm * 
known jia th*« Orlmlal Holvl. ritual#- on 

„ Gu- ju|LJLjii#rat atnau *uul -t

Dated this 8th day of Fehnuiry. K*W.
K. C. CARVOLTH. I 
F s KVANE

By thvir Agent, u i«uii.is Helrackem

SCOTT & PEDEN
FOR ALL KINDS OK

Sutton’s Seeds
FROM READING. .UNO.

THE COMfORTAELC WAV.

Tlekrt and Freight Otter, T3 Gov- 
eromeat Street.

2 Transcontinental Trains O 
Daily A

2 Nights te St Paul T 
3 Night# ta Chicago

♦ Nights to New York
Leave Victoria daily «t » p. m., 

i. 8. "••BEATRICE." eeanectlng 
with the FAST MAIL leaving Seat
tle dally at 8 a. m.. the ORIENTaL 
LIMITED at 8 p. ai.

VANCOUVER SEATTLE ROUTE.
Vancouver Limited—Leave Vgn- 

eewree. 4.4» y.m.; arrive. HMX> p.m. 
Leave Seattle. 4.06 p.m. ; arrive, 
10.00 p. tn.. Vaneoever. B, *j. 'v' 

GREAT NORTHERN 8. ft CfA 
H E. DAKOTA aàlle March Utb.

19C6. • "
For fall loformatlos call on ot 

address
ft Q. YKRKBS» E. R. STEPHEN 

A U P A.. General Agent. 
Beattie. Woeh Vtvtorla. E.C.

t TICKET OFFICE.
Corner Yaîea and Government Street#, 

Victoria, 13. C. a

I—T E ANSCOl^IKÏN T 

- TRAINS DAILY -
vr3

One of which la "NOP.TH COAST LIM
ITED." the electric lighted train te th| 
Bast. Tickets on sale to all point» Kent 
and South. Cheap round trip rate# to 

j California. Very low rote» now lg effect 
I from all Eiurcm points to thia-4Jou»L 
S -ATLANTIC STEAMftKIP AGENCY.

I Tickets Issued and bertha reOorvci 
j covering passage to or from all Europcai

A. D. CSriARlsTON. E. E. BLACKWOOD, 
-X- G. P. A., General Agent.

Portland. Ore. ~ Victoria. Û.Ç.

'
.

Atlantic Steamship Agent) <
AUns, America#, Anehor. Atlantic Traaa- 

port, Canadian Pacific, Cucard, DonUilon, 
French. Hamburg-American. North Ueruah 
Lloyd- Bed Etsr. White Stir. For fail in 
formation apply |g - ..............*»*-.**

GEO. L COCRTHTIT.
C#r. Fort and Governm«r.t Fi#.. Victoria.

^
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ZEPHYR
GINGHAMS

We are offering a very fine 
•election in Shepheld» plaid 
eushl m check», fancy stripes.

AH the latent shade» at prices 
ranging from IS1,. . t„ titer t er 
yard.

QUALITY HOUSE
71 YATES STREET

WST58

tM^èefiklhië

But all. coast» are dangeroqa to a vessel 
*> miles Out of her proper course. 

i The 1‘ac.lrtc fount newspaper*,. Inr.tud- 
ing tbose of British .Columbia, have as
sisted lh 'spreading these untruthful re- 

4 porta to Un world, which must have a 
, .ioctiAcdJy injurious c#H<nm V»* the com- 
' tnerec using these Htrails. Turning ..now 

^ to consider thh best- mtaps nr preventing 
I .liaaetcrs, unci saving life when they do 

occur. 1 would preface my remarks by 
referring to the wreck. At that time I 

; WA* ht Victoria,' Jjtnd could only jutlgc of 
j the weather and conditions of the sea. 

from reports coming front Cape Flattery 
ami Cape -Beale, which gave a gale, blow- 
Inn *i •..> miles an hour, that is !.. s;i>. 
«" "'T ■ g ih not a heavy gale 60 to Î0

i n,iles >i ,i hnrrlc ane, <•> to 100
j [n xvloelty. Now. In my Judgment, a 

suitable- vessel of the type or class of" the 
i»rm

knots, specially equipped with a 
-tfHjUfHM .'.fioo-lb. anchor, lit) fathoms of 
hawse, 12-Inch, could have anchoretl 
and ridden safe)#, ms a lightship rides 
ill anchor In the heaviest gales. In places 
like the Cohimbta river bar. Wtrh the 
steamer anchored about »■) yards off the 
wreck, a life raft, with, lines attached to 
prevent It drifting-Ian close in the wreck 
ftnd haul.It back to_lhe steamer, the raft- 
then launched over the steamer's xt Tit, 
rtianneil by four experienced seam -n, 
distributing oU plentifully to ssdou hen* 

the sea t*|tli«iigh this Im
portant tmr of oil seems to hav, been ,i,»- 
regurdeil in this dteaetert; thé mft «|-*n
drifted . usas . enough !«► t he wreck t«r
throw small ttoes to reach and m nTT
probability le rtacuc some. If not .til, ni 
t h-

yiCTOKIA IMfht riMEN KATVHWAT FIBKI ART

fegtiard Your Health
BY USING

"SALUDA"
( eylon Natural GREEN Tea instead of the adulterated Japan Teas, 
bead packets only; 40c.. 50c. and Wc. per 1T>. At all grocers.

HIGHEST AWARD ST l.-A'iS, JML
*■1X1, UOIIUU» * CO., W HOI.ISA LB AUKRTf.

Sporting News
ASSOCIATION lOOTBALP-

gVHS'TlnN <»F FK< <TFST.

A special meeting of the Vancouver 
Island league will be held this evening 
at the Y. M. O. A. rooms for the pur-
11 |e of . onsWwtlar .i pwBst ;
Garrison Club In connection wjth the 
matidburlth the Viclortu-Vnlted el-\en 
test- itattirday at Work IWntr Tbsy* 

wtend that one of their goals was not

j < entre» In the breeding of dogs, and 
: still has a sufficient number of thor

oughbred canines In all the most popu- 
j isr classes to be able to hold it* own 
against outsRIF fAhclem: As usual a 
< ompetent Judge will be engaged. If I 
the members determine at (he outset 
to work together In making the show 
a memorable one In the annals of the 
club Its success is assured.

FEBRUARY CANADIAN MAGAZINE

There are some feature#in the Febru-
.adJan Maintain* whWh win jus

tify attention. The most spectacular

Now Is the time to make home attractive and comfortable and yOB vfch do this st a very 
small cost, by going about it in the right way.

You may say to yourself which Is the right way.

Why Come to Flitton’s Sale
get ffrat-class furniture, and house furnishings at \ reductlo n of 20 per cent, discount.

Here wc mention a couple of big snaps: —

Iron Bedstead, Spring Mattress and Top
Mattress, : Regular, $12.00, for $ 8.75

Extension Table and 6 Chairs, Reg. 15.00, for 11.90
^ A!I '^ur rot Itete, uphaister-d goods, sideboards, bedroom etui desks ay, reduced tit

people in peril. I olio wed and that therefore the match I "f the* la i series of photographs of
such hian THZ. m -Oece. et I ,hoald hare b3ell declared « drew In- ««'•» Mountain Wild Flowers contrl- i
eu.fl Mn eatto foot..the*î t»« Sfe.rat», - . —------._____.. .. ............ holed hi Jolis W, Hcusbaa. These, and on. boat, with a number - of- peepe*. I - *. ®é.5.. l«« f“ VtWlL.|:g ww tsllen at hlgli «lUiodeS around j

«wa.v from the wreck safely, wlii.ou: eleven. A great deel.v. interest he. .,anfr ln4 K,rU, Bnd ere wonderfully !
tn. use of nil. and lh. rrfote |ss—11.1 to | town .loosed as a result of the Oar- well done Albert R, Varman has a ■
approach the -rock wrn, special equip- ; I .«..n s action, as » decision ill Lhrlr aeU Illustrated article oh Wall Paint-4;

I t wi*-«k • ih y or might »lyr the standing of the lugs in Etyope," showing what ma v be>
Fat ifiv vast Lunnluu* ^ K*Um 4*|**4 . "nd thrr «ttsnesltlon of the mp ;.dvue Lu decorate the vorridmi of pub-

KiSiI, : Thia .aouat i.T^j ! T-ot*''fyp. ofyewlfor it,,, j fpresemipg the etromidanshh, hte tratldlngs. The leadtng msrgr>'eon-
■ -iw W-T happv^rhcrtc*1. The fffirme rhav î , n r'r'TmnT*l^- Y i IbUUan Je qiy -4»U<cl» by i'r*ifess»»r

----------------------- ***------a-------- a------ -----------un* j aiiaith* la time «4 ^ i >4s©« Imd fcided to protest the gnmelfl^dwln Smith on

^RINCB RUrURT.-'

To t^l* F-lftnr: —T «êc“ bÿlirci
^nTôr,^ 

r"-- »- -*-«• - *«,-& ,„,p.

wprwîihto fe«v HuilajPh Bay 0ssô
pany employees, or to a few tiue>lue

he—
•1 wh

G. A. D. Flittoi
hik* none of the other sien !-rs which 

wm* . l;. . Cain** i artier were adapted lo or fitfvd toWW* peg....... ........... ...4 1 hav............................. ..
r, lumbians, who are chief!y-coneern- mis leads up tn the .onctusv., h . . .

,wr n". « 'tmm„,hiv ,ir.,nv,
g,*mnds be sold to he appropriate. j » ot the Lera,

■ • i l-'t* ' »»• .suggest 1 *-iMp'm.|. l-.i.'r
WttiESfàâtikli fa -lie .lixiougdxt : W.-J*Afco*4MAiÜe^Uiiadio«,
the oflh'hiht of the OraM Tfithk Pa. tils This «chip can in tiff i,. , „
Company th reconsider their decision. * d an a Hahthoiwe md hue ton i, r ... 
I *W "f the opinion that i name more between ti£ West Vvaun ami Victoria, t rr 
«Brevlly %a»*«*uUi ih department ..t marine haa in a

^^FlÿfKffltmTBKWuiiÊteftlal undertaking j her of Inst*tire* beet obliged to oaf, i-v 
_^Uld be far more ap^-nprtfte Ùnt.n mh.r \»»*el« for thi* dmy, ut, the won; 
fbat of King Charles !.. hrïlljant « av- i.im rvAar* and commenv grows t>. « 

-.tetdrr-.!UMU-llraL..gÂiMt!mœ..udL the.] ’!l*_ ■ «pj.cjty^ Qf - the, areaont M>h« 
Hlldeoji Ijaj^l'.nrupiAay **t. rtrlvehmsa—s { fully wtieod• ♦,».

'"1 ' •'iiTHfS 1*"i p11Kt< 1 lîi i V #’Yr*<>rIQi Tf > 4 Thlv ^pfv’TjtTii iihicr for Tirc aHvlug scr 
IS "nAw afforded of 1mqitvrtaH«lrtg the ) vie- should make her hi-aduuart. re a! 
nanw—’n#-ewe- .»f the d»Htn>gulehed tslo f ZèiuuUdd,-m «■onjanetfotr with- -* Hfwmt 
responsible fqr...the .»« I - ti i of Ka|en ! of the In »<t tvj..- f.-rtalnly not in Victoria. 
lsU4*4 -^a ilué—ùnuwuia **f the Grand they w,.u!il be to» wU»*»iy lmn.tt.%,»- 
Trttnk Pacific railway. Kurely the ' r*-«l. .n. •

while m theTtafoe tif. the—American 4-Lu~Wti»tward of Uamffeld;
tfact«»r. Larsen, would he a better fit- ! « vmt it disaster pear Victoria, assist- 
thig «ICRlinlatKia t.r irre heV meirofirdi» r nTi"^ 'irvaT~lM- r. Iled on from Victoria, 
than that of ttie, f*rir,co .>f ftoheml.i 1 C"rt TaSiianiri nr Port Angeles Thi 

lot-nt-.i> mm loi ‘-aw* uf the Clallam, one Instance In W
a laçse proport km Atf tic Canadian years, Is very • x<-ptional.
f^OTTtr- ............... - ' visible miles ‘ .in* a

ff on any grounds exception be taken powerful fog aitm*!. wli<,uid 
t> |he choice pf- the rame of the Mon- »h*>ui midway between Point t'sr- 
tana magiV-te, that of- his learned mamth and Cape Beale, both light and 
lçitul _o4viSuT'.. would meet :-fog signal to U* of dlsitnciive chamner.
witk general spprovart. Whet better ; ,‘ot be mistaken fnr another, 
name than "HodwelV'ceould l»e picked J^fe^iavfng Rtatlogg should be <-e«ah

------------------------ — "Rngitsh Poetry and
the piobahlllty of such a move was English History,” showing how the 
trentlotted !n t^ese columns. Alien- poetry of the various periods has coi
tion was *heo drawn to the number of ' formed to the contemporaneous'pHases 
,i otests in.tde during the past season . of national life. Professor Keys con- 
and like f tulUness of the system which tributes e valuable eima>. entitled 
11rmittvd th< kwlng team !.. appeal -^Canadian Mnn-gntjiln. ,,n English'

tte I.Uv.t niuie. |>*V Iewkn» x. Atiw w .
twdwt-srh+rh- »hf* referee- Is-■ rmjynrr-e^T-mTFïC~?V h.îTeT1él(T.”V,arr^t

>Ul 1,,M i,iv u-*°n J" cording to the regu- child, amt Wallace-name* none* too !

53
BALMORAL BLOCK,

St.
’Phone 633

I. tintis.
Leaving the JustiVe or Injustice of} scholars who 

the Garrison's Halm In the present in
stance out of the ■: i Is too
bad that the teams ci-.:npeUngr1n local" 
leagues should show stich n deplorable 
auk of the «ciirii oL. .Uu*. Lruu- sporls-

well-known yet those of Canadian 
have won rec«»gnlthm i

tMul t^erc ia still another choice, ami 
opg, I ajn inclined to think, that wtil 

unit uttiveraony petpu ’
Aaders.-ri, of this city, may be said to

mah. one jh » 
mid way pusilioti toward Beale, one
At Uape.xBeale in vonjmv-rton with U» 

mrd- HttHoaf. at 6amfl»td. AH 
stations to^be BuppUfd with the best

he ihe djscoverwi of. Kalcu Lolanù. -Ha. - modern appliazucs Le give. ald-wUera pt». 
ir ai Wfal m years tir coma wttt bs fr*m Shore, with Wireless telegraph,
corded in Che aiiugls of Riittsh Coluni- : wht< ielephone eonnecthm with each oih- 

: T»1>I TWruaih WildTftf!tI»nce<nHe Toca- r^Yaira- 
.tftivi of the wesfern terminus of this ^ frafT "stinyhi h#. buUl from Point

hsrbr«r. What more fitting recognition 1 straight line of 22 miles, but n trail fot- 
"fif B I* MhVIcM^Pf n% «OB?*! V#d 6f lhahf lowtrTg -the shore ft» close as possible 
to Identify his name for all time to i wou* *** » h longer. The trail should 
come with his patriotic enterprise? -f be made *<ttmL to the tranwpwtatinn of 

;~rTrp.r- t •”**»' »n«tertal as may jj* rVqutrsd The 
Victoria, February, loth. 1906. : Fhor,‘ ,,np should be patrolled at limes.

..... 1 PyrUcularly In had weather
LIFE HAVING ONf WK8T OOAffT. ! Thuj| -*“.-1 hav> only note<l wh»( may 

r '________ L be considered as the primary steps toward

abroad. The short stories by W, A, 
Fraser and Vtma Hheard are excellent, 
while the departments are filled with | 
suggestive, material. Jean Graham's ; 
com manta in • FMI VimMr Fear" 

**»” *■ ^ u*-*H€ms* defeiU» UL ieéiet whew -mère than ordinary ahfiity to f 
iu some casés, os “the fortune of war.”; estimate human character as It "mini-" 
l"0 order to overcome the dimculty It fests Itself in this country, 
mta be«m hqrrorousty suggested-■ttwr 
Jiy druft In* tin# schedule U be made 
neeeseary that two gnmes be played 
tKfore h victory is allowed. If thé first 
pioves a victory for due team and the 
vther a win »UI their opponents then ] 
let the contest- he declared a draw j 
Thus. It ts contended, many,of the pro- t 
tfcst» would be el1mlnute<l.

But. sgrlously speaking, some effec
tive steps should be put a atop to auoh 1 
tin objectîhttâhie practice. The reefif* j 
Ing of he constitution w|th this in j 
view should be uitdertaken before the | 
oper ing of the season of •

— - LEAGUE MATCH. ,—7

PERSONAL.

PASSED MANY A 
SLEEPLESS NIGHT

TILL HE USED JYODD'S DYSPEPSIA 
TABIJ5T»~TWRI SET H. g. 
BARNEF RIGHT <5X HlH FfiffT. 
Changeable weather and Indigestion 

Unua* haa4«ln«haiiflM each helping ta 
' mak*i the other inor# disagreeable. For 
] wh*h. the stomach lags in Its work the 

The Garrison and Egerl* teams are body grows weak, and weakened bodies 
playing -on» of the Vancouver I*Un4 - huhh stand mrenvenietKr» of any 
Leaguv ; .......n .at ''«k kind.
Ray. Tt’lcomihejiiced at about 2 u’clook, • The remedy is to iaJp liï» uns»—1» 
and à. Robinson Is acting as referee, j and the help the stomat-h nee«ls is con-
- .- .. _ — __________ j tatead ln DPdd * Dyapepaia Tablet*,

n HOCKEY Tho*^ who have used them will tell you

CTKiOW- ÏO-aAÏ, *** Purte*"has used them and kerseys.
A practice of members of the. Vic- - l wal l victim of Dyspepsia and

great transcontinental, railr-md at Lima ] <'»rmaTmh tn Cape Beale, a tïistancg In a tort* Ladles* Chib tr in progress this rca.lli g of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets
a____a-__ . _ .,..1. ... dir tin . # a. ,, . . —. - * “ ^

afternoon. They - are preparing for led me to try them. The effect was 
their next friafeh with the VAncouver marrelloua, Th. > set m. right <m my 
alaveu. whlvb wUI; be played on the feet after hav ing spem many, a sleep- 
24th Inst, ut the oak Bay grounds. As t-ss night suffertn* fr«>m * disordeied 
this wiU he the .critical match of the ron<|ltloji of the siosrwi.ch. 
provincial aerie* the ltK*al eleven will Dbdd's Dyspepsia Tablets cure all 
go on lhti Held- determined te leave It *n»mach ailment*
victorious. j taken after a heajrty meal Is an Insur

W. ’W. B. Mcltinea. Yukon commla- 
alower, "hr sxpwteti ro irttw matt Wfi 
«on cn mute to Ottawa iu a few days» , 
m -lay Jadura- «b* A,«*iaral authentic» -vb* ~ 
vlâhns ot the Northern territory for a 
"• w - Ml. . Itixmie Hi lire Dalla» but, 1 are 
l-‘n« rrorrvcd. tvr Mr. Mciiuivs during

J. A. Kuox. of Kevalatoke. W. T. Park
er. of San Francisco. P. Wallace, of 
Vancouver; end Mrs. t1. w. Munru end 
«laughter. <>f « bmiws. k. ere in Uie cuy. . 
They are among those staying at the 
1 a.minion hotel.

' Artiipr A. Lott», business ’ fma*g+-r -ST“ 
th* N#nce O'Neil comimny4 Herbert 
HtrwaiT. of Montreal. Wm. K. Itoss snd 
wife, of Pc t ab.», and Mrs. E. U, Bira and 
child, of Nanaimo, are among those reg
istered st the DrlaYd hotG-

Mrs. John Btevenson, of BsrkerviHe, ; 
arrived by the noon train yesterday from t 

•.PMBSlMliL .-#tlwdwAkadia»^.|reeirrwte^dS(g,gii!grr 
th. family Homestead, Farlelgh.’’«he is 
accompanied by Her youngest daughter. 1 
MTWN Gladys Matron They will spend at" 
few weeks, in Victoria. _ :=__ • __ ____ L

Mrs. J. B. Gordon, widow of the late 
J. B. Gordon, agent of Bradain-et*. who 
was killed In the Point Ellice bridge av- 

1 «-Hleni. has arrived from Toronto, where 
she resides, and Is spending about a 
couple of months In the city.

M-JL Sawyer and Geo. A. Watson, of 
<w» .r Tw. T»*m I j A O»™ *M1L J. Ste.«L ;
y meal I. an In.ur- Vahcoav.r. and U«o. H. Nlchotoon. u/ ,

AT OAK BAY.

As jtAUd ill these column* Yesterday 
the Victoria senior and Intermediate

To Uie Edltor-;~ 1 iu'l<»eed find letter frttm ■ ,fl,‘ I*tler safeguarding of Hfe and prop- 
—C*ap<. George, which .1 sincerely hope you | or,T;, an^ ** this coast Is sadly delPdent 

Will give primiineiv-e In > our paper, more j ,n thl* respect. As compared with the ,
- pgfllnikirt) as II nfiilis tin many strong | Aflaft<1* ^ baeowws th* uigeiit4 teams arr tryLng c-»n»’lue|.»os ibteaBer

slawmeht* that iww g«*,^ forth that the ,<UG' »»f the Dominion gyvern.in«nt to take | noon at <»uk Bay. The game was ur-
Co«s: ;*n«l approach to the Inland j h^wnpf action th this regard, the great . ranged for the purpo- of giving the

'waters a is; extremely dangerous. troeortam e ..f this admitting of no «Ida y former some training in preparation
A. J MGRLEY, 1 wou,d say In conclusion, that ln < h *.*- foY tM game to be played With the

m,1 yet ***• •• appointing Ike personnel for this.
:r*r : * . __ _ service, the Strictest care muet be shown
*A*. f. 'MorlAy: Es«^. : -- T ,hj4t 0°^ but the very best .men should

-, 8lr--I h»v, ,thr h„nor 1-qtj m Nrtnsasad rm'raly fr,q from any i„.
roeard i„ in. r- . ni w,.,-k M ik. Val- "l,rrr' w“"h •-•"mil,,,,, oulw.igha roal
,0. m*, u,. a,.Kiai* ro iMro.i^j!gU-ggl.»yikott;
saving st-rx'ipe, trusting that, you may not j r°" /"
object to sonic i-xpii H*4w of my views j " M- E. GEORGR. .
then on, views taken froth lohg years OT t u it.-iiL» 1.1” ' " ’ —
sea scrvtçç, ma|,y of thf-m 00 Gils Qnt -tF-GIMKNTAL GRDKRt*.
and this vicinity. ; . V
. In rbE Arel.jtiaetb-l jraisi xirnngljr.Tira-i.

ne»!j '

• w-e p*dk>y against di*<t>mfr>rt, <?f »ny 
kind.

NATIONAL AH8EMBLY.

Elections In Russia Will Take Place 
on April 7th.

Toronto, are staying at the Victoria.
• • •

J. 8. MoCaUum, son of. Dr, McCafhim, j 
of Smith s Falls, Ont . Is spending a few ‘ 
day* in. Victoria. Mr Met‘aitam fs 
graduate of McGill Uni\«;r»lty........

"-Divine Hervfces.:

Lleut.-(’ol. Hall, «ommandlng the 
Fifth lu-giment. has issued the follow
ing orders :

4-''

The follywtng men, having I

rvports tmw~.prccgllTDgrTmir"CTpt~TT»a 
Vancouver Island adjacent to the en
trance to th*- Straits of F.tx a, is exc^p-
tlMiiulty itaap^ydns,. and h» gtttW iluu iuuiui 
' Graveygfd »f 'the .PacHIc’ ; whereas, in 
fact, tbo-rqntrnhti* fo lit# fflrAIU. lying 
between'^Càpg Flattery and Varmanah 
Polnç S. di#epcv Of 13 mlteiL and tor SOL 
mile* Wltblp 'Cft* Straits, Is In rèality freer
from: ouiiyfSg-'Vtiangcr* Umn the ap-> __ | __ ____
proa*M«^mar»# ,h. Ifnp,»lant pom j 0r. E RMV, llh
of II,« *prl* . The aro .n* nen norly rot ; onlgton Watt. Fobruary (Ik 
of curant ,*ru,e ..atram» l» th, «trait», j I'apt. W. H.. Langlvy. having -ropor,.a
”J,t*2«rrVTl«"! ^ " a^.knOWn l° 'l tm duly' '• Pi»t«l to and will lak, o.„„- 
porlertcfd uatigatorv, and 1» w,ll nomd j mam] of Ko. 2 Company 
and d,a, rlkml In pilot k.K,ka and nailing Th, r,„mrm wlll ,a,,ad, a, |0 , m

Vancouver senior eleven at an early 
date.

r.CGBt KOOTBAlb

GAME/IN PROG i E8A

Mr*. K. II. Bird and child, of Nanaimo, 
are spemtmg » few days In town, amj are

8t. Petersburg. Feb, «.-The election, ! ^U^V-Mr,„ B,r<l " 
I of tit, national aroemt.ly are ft,ml for ,b,-Wlre of M,nl*,r Blrd' C 
j April 7th. The opening session will 

take place April 2*th. April 7th Is the

of -Commerce,

All TIE LATEST 8TTLE4 OF THE CELEBRATED
e

Have arrived. Y«*u should certainly call and se 
this most fashionable footwear for ladles.

tretneiy moderate.

: the latest creations of 
The prices are ex-

mi me

Paterson Shoe Co.
TWO STORES

The City Shoe Store The Shoe Emporium
13* Governmant St70 ••TtraniNt Street

VK'TORIA,
nutl al MOI tiAHTINOH ST., VANCOVVER.

feast of the annunciation, one of the 
Simmy after the Time* *r** w pregg' "«-j -RuMkro ludidaj.^ Tba thv~.

tl'i.alrg Inlnrv > haï UA.... lh. aient Iam.
the result of the «ontest between the 
An-Brrilsh rplumbta' gn<| New Zealand j 
teams should be known in Victoria. I 
The match Is now under> way. and 1 
M«*»srs. Hcholefletd and Barnacle, the 
twn Victorians selected to

telegfttph the re.ull to friend, here Im- 'o tirooee deTepttro to the

mediately upon the «conclusion of the 
match. All local enthusiasts, aUIn ugh 
disappointed That wops of the home

ed. wilt toe taken on the strength from 
the date hereafter mentioned and wtd 
assume th* regimental number opposite 
their respective names: Né. to. Or. Phll- 
Up Guy Hub bln*. January loth; No. US.

No. 4. Or.

attest- - players wfmwt 'chosen; extend their
best wishes for the success of the Bri
tish Columbia team.

THU KRNNEU

ANNUAL EXHIBITION. 
Members of the Victoria Kennel Club

directions of both governments, British
and American. For thy Information of 
navigators of leas experience or strang
ers to these waters, a thqrough survey ____
has been made nrrd urmndlttg* carefulYy t parade aider" 
livkgn and shown, on all later Issue of j tend 

*afiinrTs. to <-oablc the navigator to deter
mine or locate his position in bad weàtlf-7 
•r, with reasonable accuracy, and -U1» 
no uncommon o cprren 
enter the fltr.ilts guided by this soundings, 
without sighting land or light. Th- p.8.

, Titania, a coliter, passed in

°*» Bumiay. February «th. for the pur

tiens, the cabinet yesterday 'evening 
discussed the question of abolishing 
martial law In view of the greater se
curity prevailing throughout the em
pire. but It was decided that this 
would be premature, as the country Is 
fur from being, quiet. Armed—re-votu- 
tion Is still smouldering In the Baltic 
province*, an 1 the Caucasus ready to

Ureas, «bord» a premier place among PqgXc eoawM 1 ^ ,P “J ^ 1 ^1U*orlUnil1";
' -■ - ......... .. In addition agrarian disorders prevail

will now devote their entire time and 
energy towards preparing f«>r the an
nual show which takes place some
where about the 1st of April. As all 
are looking forward to this event with

pose of attending divine service at 8t. j considerable Interest It should prove 
John's church (In commemoration qf the } success. This city has always occupied
“ ' : (4^

8tuff and band will

The acting adjutant will post eight 
bondsmen to eitch «'ompany.

Pending the pF«»vlsion of more accom- I 
modal Ion In the armories, the rr$dm*ntst ! 
numbers of each company will be as fel
lows: No. t Company, irom i iv lw and j

— L ripe i 301 to 210; No. 2 ( *<nnt>sn\ from tm to km
Flattery HffMr same night of the 1 ,md $11 to 320; No. :i Company, from Ml 
wrcjck^snd pr«w »edcfl safclyto Nanaimo. 4 u» 30u and &i io 330.

I'.-------- Th«' following mat, having been passed
f • J m 1 wx • «, ' hy lb‘‘ uvUn* adjutant, is posted to mo.

Lhjdop ana Tobacco Habits 1 ~ompany’No-4- °r on,Kum w»tL
A. MeTAGGART. M U„ C. If..

. ; Yongc gt ,. Torqntv. CanAdâ.
References sr t«. Dr. McTriggRri'e prof et- 

Woes I Branding sad persosst Integrity per
mitted toy: /

8!r W. R. Meredljk. chief. Ju%tIce.
Hon G W. R..HS ex'Picuuer *>f Uular.o.*
Rev. John Volte. D. D.. Victoria < '«#lkg«- 
tif. MvTiiergrt's vegemhie *.iu.*dfex for

the Ikisor end tobacco habits afe healthful, ^I 
*sfe. inexpensive n-.m» tr.-;.;m-.-ut^. No «re said to have been kilted during rlot- 
lypodermtc Injuriions, no pubffeity, no Ins* , in* there Th* ,.lllh,»oi ", 7if tint* from business, and . .-...t.i..*. ! m* tnmr* The SUthorltlee are attempt-

Tlu* commamllng officer's prlne for 
meritorious section commander is divided 
toctw«:« n Sergt. U u. Cterke- and tiergt. 
G. C. Carr,' No. 3 Company.

By order.
<8gd.» W R IDG WAY WILSON, (apt.,

Acting Adtutunt.

Railroad laborers at Oruyo. Bolivia, are 
h*p*irt.-d to he on strike, and fifty men

Ume from business, and a -:erïsiü't/ ôf j J"" J '!k a,,rmpt
.«nr#. f tn* to Parify the striker*. Cruisers hwve

ConsnltetloD or correspondence Invited. [ ***•* or.fered to Antofntsrin wltTTtrtflips.

This Is called the Practical 
Age. At aUmats it is a 
time when people like to 
get value for their money. 
This is Assured when you 
buy

Cowan’s
Perfection

Cocoa
(Maple Leaf label)

IT IS ABFoLVTeLY PVRE, VEkt' NU
TRITIOUS AND VERY HEALTHFUL.

The Cowan Co.
llmllrt, TORONTO

weeks’ Intcrv U between the elections 
and the convocation of the national 
oss inbly tn the short»at time in whto h 
the representatives from Siberia and 
other remote localities should, arrive 
here. Thé local authorttie* hav-e the

C’apt. Pattrmm and W. E. Pcarsc. of " 
•be Faclfic Coast Steamship Company, 
who were over B cannen tlon wllh the 
V’etends wreck, returned to SaatUe last

Mrs. A. B. Reid wishes to notify her 
friends, tluU she is now staying with 
Mr». Bert.. HoweJL corner of Amphten'f-

electoral colleges as soon as the reg-— , ,, - ». „ , ..   
lit ration I lit, are iompl,t,,I. ..iiuauT^k ofTa.onai, t r^l. M Well,.

Work on the Tturldo. «her, Mratoha j vJZnïZ -r. .T.tIT 1
of the national uroemhly will be held. 1 ,, K. ' ... ^ ®-d«Y • arrtvale
I, being pushed night and day by a I* Kh** Ldwln'. . 

double force of men. In order to have 
It ready In time for the convocation.

lor ta west Pro
»ï** J* ». moi reserved.
HJ ^ snmestssded «pea by say p«r*oe 

*• Ibead efa lemltj. or suy
» «w It years sr

1 hos, O'Brien, the well known lawyer
Recognising the advantage hoMgfc.Æ S£?. °" * .

!- J~~.pt, Martin. If. C.. who was In lhe c-ÜîJS5£.*l.Ing the elections under normal condl-

o«.alBan.r WeUei.'lf**»'

■otry may he

aaj
te ih, estent of

elty yesterday, left last night for the 
East on professional business.

Mrs. Gleason, of Stanley avenue, has 
been called to Nanaimo on aiccount of the 
Illness of her mtMher.

Mrift (\ F. Iattw, of Vancouver, Is spend
ing a fewr days at Roccabdla. '

te.ï Ys.d"1'-"."1? person* Uy st the Ka Vratf4, °Î5* & lhy dtetrlci la which 
tbs lead te be taken ts •liseted, or V the 
homesteader desire*, se auy. ea appUcstlos 

•o be tshea Is sitnated. or If the 
sister of the incur lor, Ottawa, the
—---------------- ' „

IS. las g J«7Alea

AHIUTRUM..

4tt several dlptrtets. notably In the gov
ernment of Hai'atpff, where the estate \ district was

VPrice Ellison has telegraphed J. 
Wright that the High school for this

the lead 1* situate, receive authority for 
•°“e o»e to make entry for him. J

DUTIBH; a .ettier who hs* 
beoa granted *a est» for • hwetead 1* 
reqalred to perform tfce condition* 
ed therewith under eat of the I connect-

following
til At least six ■tbs' re*}grace

of the minister of Justice, M.*Akymoff, 
was -plundered aitiT hQrned yeater«lay.

Th*1 constitutional democrats and 
the constitutional monarchist federa
tion are campaigning on practical 
business lines following so far as pos
sible Atnerto an and English method a. j used as a High echoed, 
They have opened schools for speak
ers. and are distributing literature and 
holding meetings.

an accomplished fact—
that it had received the sanction of the 
minister. This will be good news to 
many and already a scheme is being 
mooted whereby the present school 
structure would have an extra 
added, one room of which «oui 

W

and coltlvetloa of the lead >a Ju£«n« the term of three y?eri 
Jfv the fsther for metSrrir the^

‘firm la the 
for tnr each

elone of this Act. 
vicinity of the

AN HISTORIC CUSHION.

sir Patrick Keith Murray haa. pre- 
stnted to the nation an old cuahion on 
which the .crown of Boot land i 
and It has been plat'ed hi the^wel 
loom at Edinburgh Castle. ThWcuahlon 
haa been In the pi*seea»lmi^6f the Keith 
Murray family slnce/tfie marriage of 
the late Sir Keith Murray,
eighth barongkrlo the heiress of the 
IhSt of Gus^Kelth M i ml Who
therefor became owner of Dunott&r 
<>dlc alia Ravelston House, near 

dlnburgh,

pro-
powri la atloptad, the pregem public 
school will have to beenlarged In the 
very near future/’^A^vertlaer.

At ritast mste-|
claim each year or paid to U.___ _
corder Is lieu thereof. When SûOO basteen 
expended or pstd, the Iocs tor may. sno- 
baring * enrvey made, end epee complylns 
with other reqeiremwt*. porch*** (hi 
load si II »b sn*.

A free miner may <>Uala two leases to 
dredge for gold of Ive. mhos etc* tor a 
term of twenty years, renewable at the dis
cretion at the Minister of the Interior
...J^I^TraaT^^^L',*. TlYs

"ass-
Deputy of the Minister of* the la

SALRXHEAP
will rent, good 15 

horse power Electric

Ascot, u»
Moore St Whittington 
Lumber Co. Rough 
and Dressed Lumber, 
Bhlngles and Mouhl- 
ings for sale.

Moore and Whittington
Ci INTRACTOR8. 159 YATES ST.

Phone A750. Mill. BUM.

riFUL COMPLEXION
„ t old and young alike, something en- 
Irel.v new, learn how <o retain your 

youth. Improve ypur personal appearmce 
anti make yourself more attractive, bend 
your name and address to-day with M 
cents for

BRODA v
Wrinkles,^ .Blackheads, Pimple*, all 

•pot*, etc., disappear St «mce—no chrmt- 
qals—you cannot afford te miss this ad-

DR. KRUF8 IaABORATORY CO., 
i

father 
eligible to
the preri 

B the

.tffsaS iiîSKViJ52;r— “
EASY MONEY AT HOME

KivÀ.itî. -------------
More making applleatloa for pstoot tLe ••tUer must tfve aix months' pet Ice I* 

writing to th*. Commissioner of Domintos 
Lande nt Ottawa, of hi* lotentloa todo to
«ÏNOrt^a or CANADIAN,ISORTHWE»!

5srnrt»jfcss^£ïs?«si2s^,si
BIRO BREAD 10 CENTS.

*+ •'C^Aar *■> CHICKES5. ahoww* ho. te mate
Bionoy with sAi fct ijc. «tempe ne oat*. AAdmn
COTTAM BIRD SEED. j,ti. u—, m.

elt. *«< —W, taas^ap acne esa bs at-
Kjaur wtepti laAlTIdaai sr rompu,. 

__._____ late Of tea cats par tbs olI posais a»all bs osll-ftsa o« ti. gr0^
osrp—

Qsaris. -A ns* -issr's ceuacats u

Castro s»M pap—sat la sdrsaee of 17.50 
t mis for as ,odu,4sal. sad fro- ».«' 
to «100 per a seam la» a —pas/ scrorSlc,

to eajrtaL

Astro for rrootdlM » clal-lTlf™ ""

GOOOOOoooooooooooooooooooo

TaKe Them lr«.
A good many strangers, come 

into thi* city every day who do 
not stop at* hotel*, and they read 
the “Boarders Wanted” *d*. 
with it pretty strong personal and 
urgent interest. - *

sXXX>OOOOOOV OOOOOOOOOOOOOO v
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London. Jin. 18,-The overwhelming I hardly believe that the day eauld come i give. u. all manner of legible 

lefeat of the Unionist party at the ! when naval men would be commanded ; But we thought that we were a cdefeat of the Unionist party at the when naval
polls has given rise to a feel In#; of i to glye their orders In louder tones, 
ganum. dlamay throoghout dho whole „ „ evidenced
of England. The unexpectedness Of I ,
till, triumphant march of the 1-abor ' by the fact that a new order ha. boon 
representatives of the country to Issued by the admiralty instructing 
■Westminster has caused, it cgnnot be | naval officer* to give their commands 
denied, considerable ; surprise,, and has in a loud, distinct and decisive man- 
opeiuHi the eyes' 6f•^e&Seirs ta^ slate 1 ner. It has been noticed that recently 
of afMrs to which they were either there has been an effeminate tendency 
unwillingly or purposely blind. That in the wont <*f command, and that the 
th*-4£en<| of public opinion jdiould be 1 new blend of executive 
in çompleféiy in the one direction Ki a l>rTng.Tng drawIng-»■«>*h milnh>rs 
glih that this id .Hi „ «Wddi-Ii pj-dnt<;HX;;Uie, auu- food. London,
•pasni, bui the result >»f a steady and' not intend to follow "tlie ••'•«rrliw n: ■ ' d , t, i; between
complete change in the views of a Of the army. Tin K'*od <>Vt-fashl i,,n* >f i. •• from Nt-
large section of the population of Eng- ; stentorian bellow, wnlci^ can be heard : while from àO.uOO to 40.0M 4ôns of

oflfc-er#( are
"Timr

safe In using natural ice. However, 
that ha! also been condemned by the 
medical men,"and unless we. can get 
artificial Ice, specially congealed front 
distilled water, we are warned that we 
are liable tv any amount of dire dis
eases. This is the dictum of the medi
cal officer to the London county coun
cil. who In a lengthy report, Just is- 

’
Qfttura 1 „1 ce. _ eithe r for Cool 1 ng

Montreal before he cams to a At 
with five tons of cement above him 
and an armed guard around that, z

One fears that the province of Que
bec has. retrograde^ In orthodoxy slncë 
those happy days uf rellgmus convict

We read of Himouskl's municipal at
tempt to tax the bishop’s palace, with 
a shiver of amassment.

rfiSVe been asked by a North British 
friend to translate a recently discov
ered poem supposed to have been writ- 
ten by Hennachle nau Gig, the uncle 
,.r Osftlah.

Unfortunately l have no Qaelic, but 
with the HHp of a fqtr knowledge. e< 
Tilth pseau I have made out the follow
ing: *

YNI8COIUUB.
There came three fair maidens from far 

Ynlscorrte, •
White palfreys beneath them, the blue 

tin above.
What seek they in timbre? Of fortune or 

foray
Red handedly won from the fell -Held of

Nay, now. all Is tranquil In far Ynls
corrte,

Where tong the herd lassies have wan-
de/ed unseathrrt.

Where shepherds untempted of war*

Unarmed In the waters of Benin have 
bathed.

the election and thereby, thruqgh mla- 
n>presentation and faFiefiood. secured 
thousands It was expected
that there would have been q,u»tc u 
panic in the stock markets over the re
sults. but though thç advent of the new 
government, and the great change In 
the policy of the country, is looked 
upon with anything but favor in the

New Liberal Paper". ; itge and do the seme
ach 

be becoming

land, which must have been growing | even above the din .of bïfîtle "* whet 4- lee is made and sold each No slogan hath sounded from far Ynts-
v * for yrar»: and which ha* hew ended hi - they- want. L**w, hwU'.i ^AdUta. £■& t£L • -ver-i-irr rtïr.. mernnwH*.- Tin- a.*urc« ol Currie* . . .

‘the presenUgudittral-revolution. With *|«»wm*re in «lie men tn.l a weak*-.Inc t}) fli,.. ,.r t . howrVer. said to be of Nor forth from her hull* hath a rha! 
the turn the general election has taken, of-confidence and .hsi inline. A return purttÿ. and we are strongly Tenge eutflung.
we »ow lock f rwurd dally with what to the good old days when a rv.-r ur,,^ to f4,rt>«<i n* importation, and | To match her fair maiden» for bearUg,
equanimtnuwe can m turther Ub« wwiM mnke the t n whip r«nm*i v. |vl> ... n,.. m .uur.v fured article,
and Libcrl^kiumphs. and must draw double quick tfilie to * nrr> .0*1 an ord* • To ft ,u, . u,ls ndvl.. woüld. no doubt,
what comfort we can from the fact Is evidently what la wanted. advantage to ice-makers. but not
that Mr. Chamberlain was returned at Tb RtOIT Dog ThT^ving. - "rjmwufners, who. owing to SOarotty
Birmingham with a huge majority, and 1 • .v^emithT"ib«-lUevir.g that ! wo*Hd have U* pay targely enhanced
th#| In London the city voted Co a man Th» h^ tlV ta Pfirear the prehgblllty Is. therefore.
fJTm. c»ud^u»umd ù.ttor.1 jl« ” j' -Lrt--HI,.,th. rtoctur’.

tfc» foils Wtlk l*r*. m«J..rUlM. TAM* k „rl,flv lt ra„»-,|. wamtn*. moot l*epl* wW f*»l IncUMd

Mursr■

collar. whirir_can <*nly he opened hy i lajar| ] ls the revival of, snuff
the key made for It An Inscription on taWng e |ashton which was In vogue
it says: “My number is ------ and. my many year, They have taken to
home —The following notice I* . varryiag dainty little snuff boxes of the 
also stamped on .,nt«tal *"♦* cnl,ar most exquisite designs, some In gold 
We 8i»eak for those who cannot speak wllh. t*.Hutlfu1iy painted miniatures In
to rare our ranine friends unnecessary | serte(j nn lhe IldB> Tortoise shell and 

. suffering. When found astray, please ^ „• pearl with atlver orna-
OU-, AOil tsmresenu a wrlou. outlook lake U to Uw owner. <>r ko,l th. regl»- are r eismple». while
toTuîTu.^Ther, waFnnvUUe if- 1 rmmhee <tsm „re' J-w^-wUL. JuwT-

—feet oh lhe markets.  --------— ------------Assuratu*». Lux»- adux ’̂arervciir" T»mr» • offer ■ -these- -dolntg-
! munlcate w ith the owner, return I p^xe* filled with scented snuff, to

”*r*T other.* and it is said id ba hec«

In tzive’s list of beauty, wit, grace and 
soft tongue.

t
They rome. no they tell us, from far 

Ynisoorrie
To Katm-o ' >w'ptlgirtmage: utrsttty de-

fined.
x : v not of war. nor" "of Amor's sweet

Bût Keeking the gifts of Minerva en
shrined,

Ah! wise are the maidens from far Ynls-

To close their mild eyeg , ’gainst the 
glitter and glare ‘

(Vf hunters br»id fronted who seek for»

Such doe» ol the heather .as these to
’-----ensnare. - • - ......... .—...

But oh! ’tls a long cry fo^far Yniscorrte,
The moon has but waned, and one lassie

To Donal. the chieftain of Knock o* Brae

Whose plea in the heart hath o’ertempl- 
ed the head.

And oh! the false maidens of far Ynls-

The new moon at setting has seen in 
full flight

The second sweet studept away with Red 
Rory ' ___'

To marry st Leith In the small ofTfcm

The last of these laseocks of far Ynls-

Took a lad to her heart, being left^all

. Toju scqreeiy. xmtlA ; blame her. 
one ts sorry. Y-

TIh*^T all lived so happy that moral 
there’s none.

THE DENIZEN.

Had the launchers of the new Lib- I dog wearing the new collar has a re- j vrage during the winter season
eral newspaper been gifted with sec- j gfstefed number: and ean also be Jn- * partH< An amusing Incident is re- 
on d sight they could have chosen no | sured against loss to any reasonable lorted as having happei>ed at a fash-, 
better time to put forth on the tide of sum. A thief, however, could cut off ball ln the gay city. Some
newspaperdom their new v^enture, the the collar, therefore, two little notches (a(1JeB wb„ are still novices In the art 
Tribune. Appearing this week, one . will be cut In tl>e second _ toe-nail <d itf taking accepted the offered
should Imagine n was almost assured | each animal. If the digs are offered j vourt#ey and all of * sudden one of 
of success at the start ln the triumph for sale, the buyer noting the notches ^ ^ejn jmeexed. this was immediately 
of the parties whose policy It upholds, can ask to see thw collar,-and t* 11 ls ! fflowed by a <*orua of sneeslng. which 
The Tribune in general appearance is not produced, giv- '»>;• 1 ,rrt>,tn )"~i laughter amongst
vary, like. its «rest rival the DaOÿ-Tele- t charge, as the natural Inference other guésts assembled In the belt-
graph. Indeed the aim of the new be that the dog ha* been *M< n. The ^ ^ A„ Hn^.Zing is not at a» a pleas-
Journal. it is said.' is to Imitate Lon- new scheme has been already adopted , ant - ^tlFatlon, this stupid fad will 
don e great Conservative organ in . by several dog fanciers, who have sur* ybUes» g»> tlie way of many otheti. 
everything except, of course, its politl- i fered from time to time from the loss 
cal opinions. A more dignified and tm- ; of valuable animals, 
partial t.«e will be adopted • than i* Children’s Teeth,
usual with the Liberal and..'Radical | 
press, U 1» to be hoped these high 
Ideals will be adhered to. The adver-

A CSS# wtltcti necentiy came within 
Hhe notice of the <H. Panera* author!-

•*** « th. n,w j—if“y-55?S5Bf $
children’s teeth. Lateiy the education

The Trade.

“Can you give us any military news 
this week?" queried a Times reporter 
in vonvraatlon with Lt.-Col. Hall, com
manding the Fifth Regiment, yester
day.

“Tee/* replied the C. O,, laying sur-1 
prising emphasis upon the word. “I 
want to Mmtrialn of the aitendance at 
the emergency parade tf the miiiUa 
called* for Uet Monday evening.’*

In the counfe of the interview the 
commanding officer explained that the 
drill had been announced at short 
notice for the purpose of ascertaining 
how quickly the local militia could be 
gathered together In case of an emerg
ency. This practice was frequently 
carried out, and it had the effect "of 
showing whether or not the officers 
and non-commisskmed- officers -had the. 
different lections In their charge well 
under control. As a general rule when 
such a.drill was announced word was 
conveyed from one officer to another 
until it reached the section command
ers. The tatter were supposed to know

^ é,„.rl||v «ivea the names and addresses of the mqnTh« Riviera season generally gives , reepecUve aquads. to inform
• a due to the oming spring and sum- ln tne,r respecuve squao».

f« rmed Into a square, when the prises 
ttüji by the various companies and In- 
dlYldtuidS during the season will be dis
tributed. As there are quite a number 
awaiting presentation the ceremony 
should be exceedingly interesting.

r>urlng the past week circulation has 
"been given a rather TrilereiQn# hiil 
w arcety credible story of a proposal on 
the part of the British government to 
send ten regiments from the Old Coun
try to Victoria. This move. It Is said, 
la contemplated In order that the Im 
perlai .authorities may have droops 

t hand in case of an emergency 
arising in Oriental affairs. The report 
however. Is absolutely unauthOrltktlve, 
Inquiries made by a Times reporter 
elicited no foundation for the rumor. 
Ii fact those who are supposed to. be 
1 . touch with local military affairs give 
It no credence.

Iwiwever. does not seem to be lmprvg 
roted with these idee» of dignity, if

..loi.tfll for artv.rtl.lne th. Trlbu.K. rondl/m ",/ Ihr^^tli uf l""1 l“ *row tlrtd of lh«
UK blrthdav. Lvery London -bus-how l",peV„lhe c“n<,,'!‘>n °V‘ ilslety concoKflon# before the advent of
V", - ...i.,',. „„ -bleb : the rhlldren In the dNMr voanrtl - tuvMea hat. are any

J authorities have been «'•onstrterlng lhe

Titt-r modcSi for the gowns and hats 
mad * f-.r fasHton’s sojourn 1ft that de
lightful pUk-*- are really the spring 
fashions brought Into life a few months 
earlier. la»*» spring and summer the 
-ttower hat” became the rag*, and ws

them of the arade, and either aecure 
their promise to attend or obtain n 
satisfactory reason why they - 
be present. Last! year-'.tj 
ency” parades had b*«^

new system ia to cotoe Into foice 
iff the dockyards as regards the draw
ing stoff for electrical engineering, 
soys a London exchange. This de
partment has of late years increased 
greatly in importance, and H It fait 
that if.mh advantage wHl be derived 

^ “émerg* j by spe» Inîisirp It to some extent. Jftth 
ÿÿ" gratify- ! this view, separate offices Wil b^ form-

-—P L , winter. Jf thé Riviera hats are any
ne school*. The »*»se In nticsH'ifi w1!t give , rlterli>n o^wx-rs of every des- rlptlon 
« «* impelo. to Ibelr d^Lerminallun. ari l wmrnrm nnt „nm. ,h, irtmmtn,. but 

: will ' publlo .tUiitiun to a mal- f avluel n„, „,y|f. Flowm lend
! ter whirl, dewrve. a far muMCT ™»" < ihêmaelveTTS m> end BT aftWK awl

pretty designs for millinery purposes

had a white calico covering ou which . . 
was printed an Invitation t«> buy the.
Tribune. The London ’bus-horse-as a 
sign of progress itRher amuses one.
*?« ”•>'»« “ *”nt * pr-*m»tk.tiou, cWH than h„ yet ,cd „
of coming ______ In England. A >0, of Hr, year, ofage - w, ,,,,, look (orward V. having

Randy s a iu . - . ----------- Idled after a« operatUm made iw easary _e_,kv ,»»ii»h«r.n and he. omingThe political tot» •hontd| to pr»-|bj lh„ fa, , „iat gangrene had eaten, ^^a,t‘m a, SUn begins t! 
pared for any shock since it has Jo deeply ,nlo bls Jawrbone. it seems In- ' alt in nee of hts cherry face

Issyjg «•udT’.to .’“rre ;
Chester. and that Mr. \N
Churchill should be returned for one m a part 0( the school authorities, in 
the divisions of that city. -Truly 4t I» a . America every attention dy—paht- t<rt 
topsy-turvy world. By-4he way. Mr. ! children’s teeth from the very

ing. but the one lu question waa fur r e.i "under the direction ef eiertrical en- 
from being so. There was n parade j glneers. Not "only will economy be 
state 6f about one hundred nnd fifty f promoted hy this arrangement, but It

wlm^n""* mu.* tmltto .t an VMSVX of .t. -gnaiural furtn of dtcor-.
,„r "7Tf lï‘ n''P'1 "Z* ZrV ■?" atl'.n, when on. .om.a to think of It
Of Oto of | Ua part of the Khool Mthorltlw. In „„„ h n,„r, pfctartwiw »nd true

8tead tells an excellent story In the j ^ng, ______  . ..........
Review of Reviews of this ubiquitous , and lh^ doclors claim i

x , to artistic ideals than the straw and 
, *m t chiffon concoctions with which we are 

among ev.n th. poorer .la»..*, lo a,lorB our h,ad.. But-bnd
young man. When Mr. win.,on j 7.^av. prtvcnMd ma^y" |
Chur, hill was In South Africa, a* the adlee The neglect of the teeth is be- mw>t ^ WOrn *1 '** t*°**r season and 
correspondent of the Morning Fust,-he I coming~ nrorenmd'Ynore reengntred by 
was, lunching with the general and his i doctors as being one of the most fruit*

à - . .L - L -I i ---- # dob.n Vnv, n't, Hn _ -----—ful sources
health. The matter Is one rather of

staff at the bottom of SpVm I^op. whHe 
the battle was raging above. One of 

- the oIRcera ^ntered the yQling r- ■ ■. v—.. .......au
s pondent on his assurance âfid sutu-éss. 1 Bucb the one quoted ihoxv "ihat ap-
“Nx* douht.'’. he- sgid, "yuu have got <>n there is the necessity fnt* offl
surprisingly well, but you owe It all to * • ' " * * * * *
.. ___ TT* iwtv'a tiAn *'the fact that you are Randy~s son 
”Birr rtrplied Wtnstori, with his char
acteristic audacity, “the time Is corn-, 
ing when Lord Randolph Churchill will 

- -b» chiefly remembered ff the father of 
Winston Churchill.'’

Bellowing Commands.

Oh shades of Marryatt! One can

schools.

out of a total atreagth of..two. hundred 
and fifty, or thereabouts.

Lt.-Col. Hall stated that he had gone 
among the ranks /and questioned the 
^et-tlon commanders respecting various 
Individuals, and the explanations had 
not appeared to him as satisfactory 
as was the case in connection with 
such parades held last year.

In view of this week’s unsatisfactory 
drill It Is understood that the C. O. 
Intends calling another such parade 
some time In the «ear future. There= 
fere it behooves all section command
ers. trot to speak of private member*, 
to be ready to respond when the “fiery 
cross’’ is-sent on Its way from the col
onel’s headquarters. . —J—

see
What should be welcome news to the 

members of the D. R. F. detachment 
of the Fifth Regiment is the announce
ment that a communication has been 
received from Ottawa to the effect that 
a grant Is tm Its way for Hie payment 
of the ta. additional to the regular 
pay, which is allowed all gun-layer* 
according to the regulations. Al
though there has been some dplay In 
the Issuance of this appropriation. 

,. .. . those wltil St*‘ ew«H*ff te * Shags to it
. j ttqea , La«? hat*, too, and 1st*? straws, -pn^aeSS comiOaln DOW .thgf ft Is

discrimination should be used In the 
selection of the-flowers. For Instance, 

.mg on. M [ne mo« irm,- , wwnan „f ti„y „hliula not Ion . tot
°f—1° - -omptoed nt d.l.lto, Tull, will tocomposed

-------- .. . . . . v much used fbr spring and summer mll-prlvate Uian public Interest, but cases .
a,,aK ■■ iKn nn* niinfpît SKVxxx- thaf an- V* n®*' very little heavy trimming 

will be seen. A return to the flat hat 
is predicted, but—;—:—-k-~——y--- • . , ». . -  . j m uieujvicut uui their basts will be'■'■Ü. jn'?rfer.nr., wd.|rfl ry k!oto to[ ------ ;sUawa and «**..

e»rt«l threugfi (to m^Tum oi the , ____ ___ ____.... .... „„a i..»

r« of Ire.
of the glossy description ‘ are amongst 
the latest. Altogether our spring and 

TfreT h*ve’ fofbîddén Us t *um mer mTnTnëry premises to be da-
on the peril of our lives to touch any ’ lightful and mqke one quite long to 
ice-cream, analysts haying found It on emerge from the chrysalls-Ilke state, 
microscopic examination to contain no ( in which we pa es ihe winter and be- 
end of deadly microbes guaranteed to | come gay butterflies once more.

. 1 ;

A CAtm&ME
ay

Philosopher

the finding of this few so truly pictur
ed and clearly described Is 
pleasing stimulant to memories of rare 
gardens, where sheltered nooks In the 
mountain tops, close under glaciers and 
the everlasting snow, gave forth the 
white, yellow, blue and red blossoms of 

} spring, summer and autumn In packed 
profusion and almost all at once, 

our kindest thanks are due Miss

•r Pong ?
Pong Is a Chinaman with a love for

He walked sert®* the bridge at Nia
gara to compare the Canadian view of 
float Island with the American, and 
now he is wedged tightly between the 
horns of a red tape dilemma.

the American authorities will not 
allow.him to çeturn to Uncle 8am, 
whose land he left "of his own volition 
and- without clearance papers. Canada

definitely knosrn to be on It* ,way. No 
Atme^ll be lostjn^lts .IlstrlbuH-.n.

With resiect to the tiiuf certificates, 
of which mention waa made In these 
columns a short time ago. It Is stated 
on good authority that they have all 
been made out and duly signed and 
are now In the hands of the company 
officer» In all probability, therefore. 
th*y will be handed out on the oc< a- 
sion of the next regular company drills. 
All members who appreciate the priv
ilege of exemption from the usual 
financial obligations of cltlxens should 
make a point of attending.

It 4s pleasant to turn of a week end i wild flowers, but almost all. and I think
from the consideration of hand loggers1 ail of the fifteen that are pletoriaily
Scensea, distressed municipalities, and ; presented, are familiar decorations <rf
ftie varied fragments that go to the 1 our hills from BanJT t- the Pacific^jind
lorming of practical politics, to a con- to the eye" of the non-botanical travel-
lemplatlon of the budding willows and 1er they are representative of our proy- ] holds him In escrow for five hundred
»ther such first fruits of a coming , tnce rather' than of the eastward range .lollara spot rash, which Is four nine
ipring. alone. 1 nine point seventy more than his avall-

The snow drops are glistening In the The distinctive beauties of the differ* j able cash asset*. 
r;h. fresh green of a new world ! ent flowers stand out ko clearly in thé] Thej ;uv playing international Ping 
* everywhere thrusting up through the 1 phot digraphs, despite the total lack of Pong over the boundary line with the
weary grass, and thoughts of wHd ; color, that one hopes that publishers j poor stranger, and there Is e deadly
lowars flow naturally to'those who are carry their work further and give yellow ; U that >* may end up In the
it all out of doors in this blessed last j us In time a fairly ...complete ..liresentg-i wlilriiexik 
à on til of Winter. tlon of bur moUntalfi flora not only f*- ” -1'

\>ry aptly to our season, the Can- from month t., month in their maga- 
^lian Magazine for February contains j xtn*. bnf flnalty In a condensed book 
i delightful collection of photographic form of eaey reference.
♦production of British Columbian wild On<? his known so many of these

wildilngs year after year, with but : <hur< h of his nativity, spent some
The collector and artist of these f «cant knowledge < their names and j twenty years In wandering from ceme-

• ’ > at aM of theh- oUsalflcai Isn. .UmLj tcry. tn -cgmqLcry -uhoul .lhe Ialanfi g<

Its a 1 readfyl thing to be a ' d'.ul-lv 
barrelled foreigner.

The case of Pong reminds one of 
Gulbord.. who, owing to some doubt as 
to whether ot' no he belonged to the

The musketry class held every Fr! 
day night is not proving the attraction 
those promoting It-anticipated. So far 
there have been vet y pout aUauda. 
or Friday evenings, and It ls not im
probable that the organization will be 
abandoned unless a mnrked Improve-1 
ment takes place within the next few j 
weeks.

• • •
A decision has finally been reached , 

li< regard to the nature of the Paarde- j 
berg Day celebration this year* As 
I as already been stated by ihe Times, 
the anniveirary of «hui memorable j 
event falls unon a Sunday, the 18th 
Inst. It. has been agreed, in vlewr of 
this, to hold a church parade. Mem
bers of the regiment will march In a 
tody to 8t. John's church. PpUgUtf 
street. Services appropriate tô the 

* occasion will be conducted by Rev. C. 
Ensor Shame, chaplain to the militia, 
the rector having kindly Invited him

The military entertainment usually 
| held by the Fifth Regiment has been 

dispensed with this year. In Its stead 
Sr, ordinary battalion parade will be 
called some time "during the following 
week, to which the general public will 
be welcome. After eoiye general In-
tsetor metro*",».,6* .*8t .*»

ta felt lliai work ” ill , be -veBLJnueh- 
expedited and much more efficiently- 
done. The new system comes into op- 
9NBMtf at once.

“No greet progress has been made 
•s yet with the formation of that 
'Ureal General Staff which was one of 
Kt Arnold .Forster's pet projects, and 
we may doubt whether the sehemr. 
which had no very cordial support 
from the Army Council, will commend 
itself to the, new War Minister. It has 
been furthered* however, by the action 
ut ÜU Neville Lyttietoa. the. present 
nominal chief of the general staff. It 
it Is ever to come ‘Into being* a first 
necessary step would be the thdicious 
selection of Its constituents, and this 
can only be exercised by a thoroughly 
well Informed Judge of character and 
quality. - Von Mottke created the 
great machine which haa become the 
model of such Institutions, and la now 
rather Ignorantly held up for our Imi
tât Ion. by filling It with the very best 
men to be found and cho.Bn by his 
own intimate krlowiedge of their value. 
11 would be ungenerous to put Lyttle- 
ton on a par with Von Moltke, but he 
is not unfitted by personal claims and 
anteredents for the dlfllcult task that 
mny be Imposed upon him. He was

sécrèTarÿ.Ttfid ^^'â wWe acquaintance 
with the officers of the army, and f# 
gifted ’With « prodigious memory of 
t»eople and thKigs. Of late he must 
have greatly enlarged the circle of his 
knowledge, especially at the staff con- 
ftfences, such that Just ended at 
Camberley. by which means he has 
been brought Into , l««e contact w ith 
some of the most rising young men of 
to-day. If the choice has ever to be 
made among the very numerous Candi
da tees* itr the general staff, no one 
could well do lt more satisfactorily 
than Sir Neville Lyttleton."—Pall Mall 
Gazette.

WINE LIST
CHAMPAGNE

O. H. Ml'MMM SELECTED
Bltl'T VINTAGE. '98. O. H. Mumm

G. H. MVMM'S EXTRA DRY. O. H. MUmm
Co.. Relme. 
Col. lUlms.

CLARET
ST. JULIEN.
ST. JULIEN.
ST. fULIEN,
ST. JULIEN.
ST. EMI LION.
ETIQUETTE VERTE,
HT. ESTEPHE,
M EDOC, t
PONTET CAN ET, Vintage '87 
ZINPASDE!.. *
BT. JULIEN.

J. Culvet * Co . Bordeaux.
G. Preller * Co.. Bordeeux.
F. De* Bonne * Co. Bordeaux. 
W. Bertrand * Co. Bordeaux.
G. Preller A Co.. Bordeaux.
G. Preller * Co.. Bordeaux.
G Preller A Co.. Bordeaux.
J. Calvet * Co.." Bordeaux.
J. Calvet * Co.. Bordeaux. 
Bononnt Vineyard*. Bordeaux. 
M. Iatrbonne A Co., Bordeaux.

CHATEAU WINES
CHATEAU LAGRANGE. Vintage 

1887.
CHATEAU LA FITE. Vintage 

1898.
CHATEAU MAROAVZ BKLAIR. 
CHATEAU LEO VILLE. - 
«’HATEAU LA FIT):.
CHATEAU LA ROSE.

J. Calvet A C«x* Bordeaux.

J. Calvtet A Co^ Bordeaux, 
O. Prvülcr A Co.. Bordeaux. 
Cl. Preller A Co.. Bordeaux. 
«. Preller A Co- Bordeaux. 
G. Preller A Co.. Bordeaux.

BURGUNDIES
rn A MRERTIN,
VOLNEY. 
PfiMMARD, ,, 
BEAVNK. 
CHABLIS.

Preller A On*. Bordeaux.
G. Preller A Co.. Bordeaux.
G. Preller A Co.. Bordeaux.
G. Preller A Co.. Bordeaux-
G. Preller A Co.. Bordeaux.

SAUTERNES
HAUT 8AUTERNE.

_ HAUT -SAUTERNK, 
HAXTT 8AUTERNE. 
SAUTERNE.
BA RS AC.__
CHATEAU DE RAŸNE 

KBAUX,

-t ' , G. I'reller A Co.. Bordeaux.
F. Des Bonne. Bordeaux. ““7"T 
H. Bert. Bordeaux.
W.‘ Bertrand A Co.. Bordeaux. 
J, Calvet A Co^ Bordeaux.

V8F
-• 1, carvel A Ox. Bordeaux.

RHINE WINES
laubenheim,
NIER8TKIN,.
HTEINWEIN (In Jugs), 
ZELTINGER,
HOCK HEIM; Vintage 18M. 
LIEHFRAUMILCH. Vintage 1897. 
SPARKLING DRT MOSELLE.

Delnhard A Co.. Coblenx. 
Deinhard A Co., Coblenz. 
Delnhard A Co.. Coblenz. 
Delnhard A Co.. Coblenz. 
Delnhard A Co- Coblenz. 
Deinhard A Co.. Coblenz. 
Delnhard A Co.. Coblens.

LIOUBURS
CURACOA.
ABSINTHE.
YELLOW CHARTREUSE, 
GREEN CHARTREUSE,
POUSSE CAFE.
CREME DE MENTHE. ------—
CREME DE MOKA.
CREME DE CACOA CHOU VA. 
CREME DE COCOA VANILLA. 
BENEDICTINE.
ABKICOTINE.
MARASQUIN.
MARASQUIN,
F VERMOUTH.
ITALIAN VERMOUTH. ....“riT.
KVMMEL 
FERNET BRANCA.
AQUAVIT.
A RAC PUN8CH.
CREME DE CASSIS. --------r-
ANI8ETTE. "
KIR8CHWA88ER.
CHERRIES IN MARASQUIN. 
APRICOT BRANDY.
CHERRY BRANDY,
PEACH BRANDT.
CHERRY WHISKEY.
#LOE GIN.

I-aufaurie FUs.
Pernod Fils.
R. Garnier. *
Ev, Garnier, 
l^aufaurie Fils.
Marie Briz&rd & Roger. 
Marie Brlzard A Roger. 
Alex. Droz.
Marte Brlzard êc Roger. 
D. O. M 7 '

. K. Garnier.
Laufaurle File.
Marie Brlzard te Roger. 
Ntolly Prêt A Go, 
Ffeund Bailor A Oo. •
J A Ollka.
FratelU Branca A Co. 
Loi ten’s.
I>j1 ten's.
Lejsy Lafoiite.
Marie Brlzard A Roger. 
Marte Brlzard A Roger.

- Teysaonnekifc--------
Marie Brlzard-A Roger. 
Marie Brlzard A Roger.

- Marte Brlzard A Roger. 
Hawkerê'a.
Hawkere’s.

MINERAL WATER
WHITE ROCK. White Tlbck Mineral Spring Co.
RED HAVEN SPLITS.

SUNDRIES
BLUE LABEL BAR SUGAR, 
PRELLER F. CLARET (Bulk). 
CALIFORNIA CLARET (Bulk). 
MUSCATEL WINE CBuikh _____

PORT. Cockburn. Smithes A Co. 
SHERRY. Mackenzie A Ca 
l.EMPS’ “EXTRA PALE** 
MtfgTJMq. '..1

For Prices and Particulars
APPLY TO

THE DIREuT IMPORTERS

PITHER & LEISER 
&16 YÀTB8 STREET, 

VICTORIA
WATER STREET, 

VANCOUVER

***************** *******
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What was H- M. 8. Calliope has been
-

ptt»{>ose lo use hei as a training ship.
Thus, Great Britain parts with a ves- i 

écf;' whichd once did something that , 
n •. iv En*H»h blood tingle with enthu
siasm. Who that was adult, or of 
mature a loleevence In 1889 will have 
forgotten the stirring story of what 
befet but side Samoa durint? a terrlfi, 
hurricane? Of five men-of-war In the 
h:vrlv«r. our navy was represented only 
by tlv VuTUor-v. commanded by-i^npl. J 
Henry Coey-Kane. and while 4he other \ 
four visse!» fell victims to, the fury of j 
th, elements, with tbs 'loss of tao lives, 
she nolntéU her prow Into the teeth of 

v and. fighting the hurricane 
Inch by Inch, finnlly reached Aafety 
aiiMT the open sea. Cant a In Kane has 
since ’•’ccome a retired Vire-Admiral, 
and he ls now wintering in Egypt.

CkHicerntng "Oil's meYridrable achieve
ment *n Hnmoan waters. I have been 
talking, writes a member of the Lon
don Dali; News staff, with a naval 
man of high authority. The gist of 
our ronrvermition .deserves to be re
corded. a# revealing the old sea dbg’e 
rough modesty ln the matter of naval 
He retain.

AMP
MJRAMT
IevcrtI
RAH6C

», mm
At Slaughter Prices s

To make room for a large stock H 
of English and Canadian Bicycles ^ 
now- en route, we are compelled to 9} 
dispose of all our Stoves and ^ 
Ranges, and offer them at whole- ^
salt cost while they laat.

This affords an opportunity to .
purchase on«- of the very beat ar- ^ 
tides of Its kind on the market at J 
a sacrifie* Call and examine them n 
and be convinced %

*
*

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOV- J 

E It N MENT STREET.

% »" »' f f 9- F * >' > » » »• ►’ »• ► > » >' ► » *' r ►' * * * *** 2,

*SHBSSSS5-«^!=------------------—

THOS. PLIMUY.
JenPFRB UNIVERSAL

MARINE IRON WORKS“Yes. yer.” he grmvled. “It look the 
public fancy. But there .was nothing j 
V make u fuse about. The Calliope 
iad engines powerful enough to take 
her oui. so out she went ; the engines 
of the other shlpfl weren’t equal to the 
k-b, So those ships stayed behind. That 
is the whole story." , j

**At least you will admit that the • 
commander of th* I’altloi* d^ü the 
l ight thtrr splendidly ?"

“Kane showed nerve, of course, but 
bless me! you look to find that "sort of 
thing 'n the fiavy. The admiralty 
doesn’t go making a fusa because an 
officer does his duty. If Kane hadn’t Manufacturers of and Dealers In
done* what h< dtd ,le." a4d«l my to- ““£$^0 VDTTONUNDM-
bto, eomyant.m. with a Hattla-of-Tra- |
fulgar ring ln hts voice, “wed bave i BSIé Douglas St.. Oppostte CHy 
court-mart tailed him.” _ V - »

PEMBROKE ST., VICTORIA. B. C. 
ANDREW GRAY, Prop.

STOCK-^e buÿ Jlrst hand for caah. 
MACHINERY—Modern and labor saving. 
All branches executed in our own works 
hy SKILLED MECHANICS, PRICES— 
Cowl ot matfilaU ami labor, with a mod
erate percentage ««Med.

TEST THE ABOVE STATEMENTS. 
Works Tel. «1. Res. Tel. 106.

TAI CHEN & CO.

VICTORIA, B. C.
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HOW ' SUCCESS'' CAME.
The International Sunday srhtiol leenoo 

for February nth Is, Jesus (‘•Illay 
Fishermen,'" Luke v., 1-11. ‘ The Golden 
Text is. “Be Ye" Therefore Followers ot 
O'.-d, as D« ar < hildri n,' Eph v l 

By WIlMam T. Ellis.
it Is * great day m mn when tit "j 

perceives th'- broad, ethical aud,,spiritual
sienlflcaiv. u of his dally tasks. Scarce b 
greater is iht- day when. thi msii f;uii, . . . ,- -- .v - » -AXegfltft, . g-SB-Wl
fulness, M Is promoted to -------
higher svrvtcêT Bwntva

with - Me through his copt, and so the World 
Mtm~ recks little of'll. But Clod sees that this 

■ioite Is important. A man’s position be
fore society usually concerns him great
ly; whereas heaven is Concerned only 
with the state of his spirit.

Without temptations there would be po 
triumphs.

SUNDAY smnni IFSSON |-but* ,hey had nothing; non
OUmiA! OVnUUL LCOOUn. ,hl. Till fortitude of their veiling.

they were wàahlng their nets prepara
tory to starting again. Jesus was touch
ed by their poor fortune. This great 
Rabbi whs not un absent-minded brooder 
over veleatlal things; he eared for peo
ple and for the little concerns, of their 
daily lives. So He bade Peter “Put ottt 
Into the deep and let down your net for a 
draught1'-an appeal to larger enterprise, 
to daring. to boldness, and to VehUiro 
that has heap the test for countless ytiov- j
in* ti rtnoiiH. It Is a loud word for to- _i 9
dav. when the tempt a iron of ntâtiy Ts Tfi . , Tbt ,epi*11 uf vonQUv*1 -promuuat the 
stay by tbr more, to paddle m the shfil* uf Altitude, has a great

nt ilrnais thmirrl-TB in small i iin«i dKal. d" u;:h -• .........  iu nt I'.hcy who
targer and nnd small returns The larger*-*, of the ,n «Prvtallon and Intention

'* ^ world's commercial enterprises should be , roagtering it are the ones who do mas-
l'v* *” '"'-lllirnt nlllns ni ourwj, ......lhell ,wtch,d p, n»,nl„Hk. <*—***«" —otnxione: will
«« SK WMI.V. • t“Wr Thir priuemmine Indeed "«*♦«• « THt.pfg.1o». the
Story of !„,« eu.li -o . sw , u, . i.Hf thwr-wwmc h. ■ 1"!»aw.SWlM. kukl a» Ms MM U»
four fishermen long nspx by the shorn nf ......... foreign mleelon work. I» “•* privilege and 1,1. right.

order applies to colleges and to Laval 
Ualveraity,

• • •
A new “Glory,flen^’ l# uaed 1* 'lue. 

tountry b# Mr Alexander;' instead of 
the one made famous by him tn London.
It I» said to be an Improvement on the 
original.' The owners of the copyright 
of the latter. It Is reported, refused to let 
Mr -Alexander uee the song in this coun
try without complying with difficult eon-

To each of ua tfefte will come aa hour 
When tiie tree of Hf* shall burs' into

, And rain at our fawt a gloria»** dower 
Of something grander'than ever we knew.

Nature
Browne

Is the art of Qod —Sir Thomas

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

' #he shaped and fashioned. by what 
*S love —IJoethe.

e e »
If a man wants to live the great life 

all the laws of the universe range them
selves on hie side -J. D. Jones.

^f only we strive to be pure and true.

The thlngs of this world must be known 
In order to be loved. Jeeua Christ muet 
he loved In order to be known.—Pascal.

• C:*
Presume not that 1 am the thing I was: 
For Ood dot h know, so shall the world 

petrel ve.
That I have turned away my former setf.

-Shakespeare.

Duty, faithfully performed, opens the 
mind to truth, both being of one family, 
alike immutable, universal and evertesi- 
ing—Charming

fouI is the sum of all its overvom-

blue Galilee. To thehi. as to everybody, 
success came—* attecesn that made them 
Immortal—while- i,hey Were about their 
humdrum -daily .work. From . being toll
ers of :
met|; from leadership hr .thé Capernaum 
flShtng ■ > ' • - - i , ;n
the ‘whole world

Î A Man hii«1 Ill» Following

hurvh'e /«reign mission work. It -ts j 
a more than Nipokonlc venture ; It ts 
marked by tHHhlng leas than dtvhW and»-. } 
city. . \

. To Himon. of course, the ,M»»terie 
word* mmm rr,itr * dHtnne dmeethm'-:.

flfrihtWw twilW AHW n.l.e-., 
i that night, Veter

, was aman -et 
f*4*h H* trusted his i-ords .wwidlMimr- 
fore hi* own wisdom, and **> he obeyed 
When one « a* 'hear a eb-ar dtrer-thm

Ood wants him to conquer and Ood will 
help him conquer. If he will but do hta 
part and play the man. ^Is success is as
sured.

• • •
The Brat step toward all conquests le‘ 

IM s-onquest «f e-li He - who - masters 
his own will «an easily master the world.

Children's 
1 Column ^

his»0t1,r>NT THAI6 w- A ... mlneM *«* tl„ «rsneur of 
We wslk In th. wide, white weed sail i nsturs.-iUlli-e Heeti * 

whtrh __
l-or th* whtimyfng wind to woe. AX ELEPHANT'S STPEHflTH

lu wlstlut «4U, white th. Ohttew. wsn. The fentrat belief that ,h. sl^hwm is
th# strongest animal on earth la a very 
mistaken notion, la proportion to hta

BLOOD IMPURITIES
Tfcree Things Casse Thee.—One Thing Cures Them

• ... Ottawa, Owtasio

»raloe Rt., Sept, iftth ty^.
give» me much p!ea«'ire te-«ertlfy that • F,.itî. liveg*

■y.lbce, arms ssd hands, the 
rsek was red sad .itchy ami 
syr face sad heads wen? fesr- 
hnty swollen I had a pa"n in 
»y back and t was wry III. 
1 was advisee to take ' Pmit- 
a-tiwe“ to purify the blood 
•ad 1 am very thankful that I 
took this mediciee. After I 
had taken One boa of the 
tablets, I sms much better.

and when I had taken two 
boxes, the mwh srss entirely 

— «uae. the swelling in face and 
—rranttv-wav-gone,-thv pem in 

the betk had left me, aad I 
was quite well again, qpd my 
complexion is clearer than it 
has been for year», f wsat to 
thank ' Kiuilwtivce ' ter this 
great mrr—as .before 1 used 

• t '.u» medicine I had used many 
.kinds of salvtsand took qnas- 
t Ittes of medicines but these 
dut me oogorwl. But Fruit-*- 
lives at once seemed to do me 
good—snd they entirely took 
away the fearful rash.

(»gd ) Mrs. F. Maithiot

Of th* wee, w#t wisps of dew ;
Ahd the wounded, whimsical wave» we

Are woven in W.

We wander shd watch, and w* wake te

The waif of the walPtgrid»,- » - - - - -  4-
Who wvpder w#1l at tha winning nay 

w* arm Into whlq

sise the elephant Is a very weak animal.
He hae not the same strength. In propor- ! 
Uea, aa aa pafrieh or e eameT; and la 
very far behind the eagle as regards 
muscular power.

Recently some very interesting expert- 1 
nients were made with a view of testing

This ca.se of Mrs. Mailhiot proves one great truth—that you can't 
CURB pimples, blackheads, blotches, red rash-and other skin diseases 
with salve* aud ointments.

Simply because the disease is not with the skin but WÎTH 
' “ s^*n trou^*e i® *he RKSULT of blood trouble.

“Fruit-a-tivea” proves this because when salves and ointments 
are left off—and “Fruit-a-tives" taken to purify and enrich the blood, 
the ékin diseases are cured to Stay cured.

PimplrK, red rash, eczema etc., come from disease of one of three 
organs—liver. kklneys or stomach 11 tnayjbe all three—but certainly 
eee. And this one^affcçts tlii: other two,,

And there will bè-.ddn disease
—as long as the Bowels are con
—H long as the kidneys retain urea or tisssue waste
—as long as the stomach does not digest food properly and
the body is improperly nourished ___

Ointments won't cure—salves won't cure—soaps won't cure 
««•w the trouble is the BLOOD-not the skin. But “Fruit- 
live#" will cure—“Fruit-a-tives'' do cure—because “Fruit-a-tives 
PURIFY THE BLOOD

Fruit-a-tives* * set on the liver—stimulate it to excrete more 
thus make the bowels move regularly every day. Thia r;ds 

the system of one source of Mood poisoning These famous liver * 
tablets act on the kidneys—prevent the formation of excessive uric

-----Tty iwitlttç of tmy TffcTdcnt nv^ffitrrrsv--
Ing-i It dw» hôi follow cloaHy. on the
Kgtek amt ||,l WAT'k A IiI t 1 t it V M* '| (| I-

;Muts ÛÛU ■ ■ v;:,:.' a. .mû/.,s«r!*rww "
of epe-nl’ in-Judf*ii. AfVr th* tempt*-6 1,111 *° wb/ail XV, wh-» -<*efl fltnSt If»* •• 
lion Jeeua bad* accepted ih< tllsi ipleshfp ,**r •b'oditu* w wiîH'fg te I*'
of the *ix by Jordan, Mil U..-> h*d nm lh"‘ Wtok", #MÜWUt, our live» 
yet .given up their daily employment to -—-The mirai tllonw dr%nght of Srhee r»
be |trlfh him constantly. Although they suited. . Peter and hi* companion obeved

L' Th*. iiiuAl -Hfeetfve 
!*• armory

1 .,„4 ,h. ,nd -™._ ,,n I1*' "lr'j‘/,h_of ,l**6*"' A cere" »cid—»nd insure the kidneys being strong snd healthy. They •*«> ** fgrjgvg.” Tsen » '«* 4m«*'them ,othrowo6
jm etr*n*rth of earlone ... »*—»*.*• 1 lUpUfltWi Whit h the blood bnUgS tO them.

• • ••

Wo ni*n Ni»»* on*, "ever entered » 
“blind *n*y- «/ ••mptetlon The road
of temptation n always a forked road, 
and one r,f the forks lead* out Vif dim

had.been with him at Can* when he per 
forrêed hi* first mfntcl*. It wan within 
this year that he v!<-jmsed the itmple 
and had tü» famou* dteeovirse with Nico- 
ds—tis. and the other with the woman 
vt muuStM: "to'Tiiedfrihegied. tha noble
mtdi eon *nd had been__rejected At ]
Neimretb. “He vame unto Hie own and 
Ifls own receiver!; Him ffatt ~

Tbentu-forth u. h.uu. hi* htetVitterier* 
at Çapernaum. which wee the largest 
ctly$tn Halilee The lake at that time 
wae’lhe centre of a populvua community. 
Captrnaiim waa iho «h-mwet region id

I" ,n wbsteysr Jeewe overcame, w* can 
overcome. .Each victory which He has 

euies Its frutt* for Ue who aregained

06, to weep mid will le £. woman a erttg^.
XJtt! to wash In ihe water, tôo.

Yet elie want* to* write and she wishes 
to west

The wings of a wtsard. too 
Why will she warble in wanton wtaa 

The wonderful Wr
....------- -tielletl Burgess in Harper's

PRESIDENT LINCOLN AND THE
KITTEMt. ____._________

On one occasion when President Un- 
•ndureth f co1® vlblted General Orent, Ueneral P»r-

■

What a long-ehdre event this must have

th.- Lord’s word*. The result was that 
the tWO boats were filled to -the ku«- 
wale*, from nets that had been crowded 
to bursting. Of course thev gel rtsh
Whenever we work tn Oe*_a.way we win. * t*,e diet'lRi**- -Edcriketin. 
t »h.-rtir-nc:v rrionr tnsurro «iirrwoi Thev • * • •
Vho . tniat Mini wholti. Rod .tflm wholly i Ulaaaed- ts Hie man that

temptation “ . A strange word. that, at- i tar. who was General araei________
ÜÜIV *t*h* W<1 would naturally sa>. I the time, asye that “three tiny Ipittens
,:Dlceend ts the man that ^*p**b tempt- ! were ci»wli*p about ike tent. The motb- 
aUon. that never has to wnunle with the • *r had died, and the little wanderer» 
ad,.miry of 11. soul, that n.v.r pa, ! arere .apreeains Ih.lr grt.r by m.wlna 

■ “ lure of sin. ' That same style piteously.” Mr. Lincoln picked them up. 
WVWBmtlng would make ue wish to keep | i«v>k them on his lap. wtrokci ,nelr soft
our children bah .-s always. »wer .level- i fur and murmured: 1 Poor Mute eroaturee.
tlpin* Into the strength end power of : veu‘11 be taken good egre of,” and. turn- 
manhood and womanfio.Nl. The Bible way ‘ng to Bowere. aatd:'“Colonel. I hdpe you 
• wiper. Tor Uaeee farther Freely irane } will see that throe Mttk» métHerle* waff* 

m<Sht ,e th* »•» ! "• Plenty of milk and treated' -
who knows htw own powers, who is ewake kindly:’’ Bowere reptledt "T will wee, Mr. 
to the pitfalls Of hfe. who hae fought , Preeldent. that they are taken I» charge 
with the tempt-r and* won. who he» kept j by the book of our meae and are well ear- 1

Clp*! S* J~m Chrte‘ h* ! ed for.
For all this lw wrap- j Several time# during Me stay Mr. Ua- t

It (or generation* It Increased the fame 
and following of JeouC which, faintly 
With His purpose to serv. 
was the Master * design By such signs 

" in* theie hé attested Himself the Son ofOoH|ee. The sea itseif boro four thou „ ___ _ ... „„„w, in,
•and Ixuits upon its boeui» «'vuw.ls •
tended the ministry-of J.* *; when ver F
He pent He had a large following Some An A,na*' d Fisherman,
word drawn by His words, and some bv The astonishment of Peter at what ne 
His Sign.- ••-•..•La. H, k« « dlwind >» '» dèwdoped mto wurahip. He saw 
persbnality. *nd peroonaltly alw«> - at- through the wonderful de*d to the more 
traded, in the throng t)»t attended thh. j wood, rful vharacter of th» (leer Like a
wonèetTu! men were .. urtoya the 'I" "1 surged over hitt * fresh con - _____
sick, the needy. 'the heart-hungry HisT^vlctfuS «OR divinity of UU» Owe whom " given the vtciorv
wfmüomenes* and eagpnu es to help drew he ' «Did Muster. The presence of God ! ped up In
to l|lm people with ali km de of need*—ad in tb<- flreh ?** him coneciious of hi* 
typiw °f the way the whole world haa ' rins. A man never feels *»> worthy aa. 

~ Toward’ 'Him tn respenee f when he ts ctosest to Ood.
U* InvItAtTon. "Conn- unto, Me all

ye that labor and are heavy laden, and 1 iVtlMÉWi of Ida beloved. Very natural
and commendable was Peter's pruetration 
vf himself when he fell dywn and erted.

.will give you rest.
A t'biqiM Pulpit

Qtt* Vi. Uac *ugauw4**c phetee* -of pra
wn I -day religious work Is th. variety of 
pulpit* from which the guepul-.ia tying 
prya* lied. Dr. N D, Hlltis. whu stand*
.n H«n,> Want IM.ISI —
every week from the end ot s can iwr 
Hrookl) n street corner, ttthet dlst.u- 
guls^ed ministers stand on work benches 
and packing boxes in shops and 
the , men. Theatre meetings. e*4<H»n

rt le the beet
love* Who most clearly realises his

overcoming of temptation. | coin was found fondling throe git tens. It 
: :■ • • • 1 wa; a curlotw eight at army hrodquar-

^Igga awwaiag to hie abHlty j tvrs, upon the eve uf a mlluery trials m 
tM enemies of ttje j W natlon'e history, te gee the hand

te&ptefions
........JlJÿîfWt *« * Mfiful man,

° ,r If!* when we are fa tee oust 
l>efqro Jehovah that He can lift us up to

meetings

t»«reiy tjod,
--------*- *wroe wro ♦« l~- glorified in
Olheiw sro RaTlrt's imiroe these are to 
be escaped, or elee quickly fought and 
iflMiteredL

tfhvi
reoura la Jeeue' word». ‘•Fear hoi." if 

" till# was Wonderful they were yet to see 
more wonderful. This final evidence of 
Christ's character prepared them to hear

lh Hant-WIteKv,, t" "F™m '—■'-'«-l» the» HteU

*7^ rr'rr;:;:: : r,t

and no, ,h. polpl, ui« Kor ,h„ “L, u '-«'-pn-m w*«. Th. I.,. M.r*n „r th. M. lhn
modern adopt»,Ion of II,, go.p.1 ,o lh, I _7.’h , ,‘V,'n to ” l" d"" /Plto-IK.I vhun-h. let,
time» there is w.rron, in Om,t . | <h"'1 lh*' ,n,,r ">»' rnphy In m.noa rlp, form.

ample. Even the hynwa. who. In tnro éààZL* # ■̂r •
clerical ways, are telling the story by a KneJ**h foi these flsliermvn to know , Principal Falrpairn. of England la lec
Svwwty Of »,,nd,» ,h« „re w of ihe : ,h»‘ J""* b— ------------------ - —*--------- — - ■ -
extraordinary development! or coutem- 
poraeeoua L'bnstlanity. ttnu their justtfX-

|t te a gnêd ru» never te wtth
danger The best method of defeiue 
when attacked Ky temptation Is quick. 
•h*rp fighting, without parley or delay

NEWS AND NOTES

Fifty-nine young men from Nerth Am

autobio-

i ***** had e1YnM ,h* eomwlaaioii of all 
the heroic men who nerved the rouse o# Vlinn| ,

-2r:,n'h“f ,o.hir< "•* «"-» u.(«• kiwi, Itetntnnnf. t*nderlr ———, . manmp
thr», tiny fcui.n* mnnn.rn.nr m •

Atrenelh of various animate waa taetao. 
The berar tarried eS tea skM-hawa n»- 
being able 10 bull en» an» ooe-e.au Ue 
own wetefbt. wti#r-be the etephen, route 
only Joel puU hie own wttgbl.

Another loot to wbkdi lh. .tephon, woo 
eubjerted woo to Ilf, » big eefe w.lgolng 
2.W pound» By a gigantic e*ori hr was 
able lo rate» li oil I bo ground alter be
ing conducted le a email platform from 
which he could .sort hie strength te the 
beet poeelblr advantage. The elephant 
whose name wee Bet- weighed lie* 
pound». Including ««a. tee, end btee- 
Plctortal Magasin»

urPB i OMPBKHENSION 
Not .very dog I. ea smart aa (iyp. a 

*n. pointer owned by MrlU. Cave, of 
kaneoa. tor tiyp can dn all bu, talk. In 
Ihelr room» Mr and Mr» Cave tiave a 
Pork or canaries, which freuueally they 
give Ike freedom of Ihe rooms. On com
ing home on Tri^ey Mr. Cave feuod one 
mteeing when he counted beak». He 
•aarebad Ihe place ever tor the bird, but 
eeuld dad only a tow watmrod feather, 
■boo, the radiator He auepected that 
Oyp had had something to do with Ihe 
dteappearoiiie, end after hie futile eeerrh 
He rolled her to ttiae.-

•Oyp, dead bird, eaid be to ihe well- 
trained hunter. Me usual command tor 
retrieving. Without »n Ipetam. bent- 
tancy <hrp went directly to the tabnutwt 
wkleh stood Ip the corner, reackefi one 
pew ^N*,r H- WH4 brought forth the im- 
wllllnt bird, alive and fluttering The

; bowels. ljvet* kidneys» stP—„—   __ _....... . -
—the blood is pure and rich—and there can be no pimples or l 
to nir the complexion.

At «11 druggists or sent postpaid on receipt of \
JK. ■ bes ee 4 bakes for p.j«

sfly
ubhes

VmM)
er rmut Liver T»bIeM.~“

mn-A-miS UIHTED, otlswa

throe tin y kittens I 
It well must reted his kind»'

cege ai night and has
•ecroted Itself, Hut it cuuldn t feel Orn - 

which I Selected.

Jetsam, Jokes and Jingles.
KLEFTOMANU OS eOMNAMBULISM* , . ob/M,. „,lM

1b. tewytt knitted hte brow». "TMd » , ,l|l»k« oblldren uwd to rub oP ,be mew.
2Jlttttü*;,*!?*>” *« “ri-,------  ; 'In mgr» ordered It le Lo

pm higher up. w a. to be out af thatr 
reach. - Harper e Wtoktr.

A PERPLeXED PORT

vAtlefi In Jesus' preaching by tht

_Tlro^tc<nr» is 
mtwf • afihlit ‘W

TKe woman shrugged her ahoulders. She 
waa. a fnehtonnble women, amt fashion- 
able wemen always shrug their shoul
ders-In stories.

-Pooh’ it le nothing.” ek»~ gai#. ~*ïi , »„ ...
ha» been done before—many times be- , » An ,nd,ena Port recently sent a poem, 
fore.” Sticompenled by the following nete to the

p.rele,cl ,k. |.,„r. , T*" « » h,m1«
~ - hi. pfofewpun. , . ,rlll,° ibewiidw

Wr your ronalderatlon ”
Instead of getting the ordinary rejeo-

'Yo«i forget.' 
wlIH Ike frankness of 
'that it is * penitentiary offence ”

Hh«- laughed » muelcal Mills laugh and

that Jeu» had hidden them follow Hlm, I luring ot the I nlon Thwotom.-al éniîn- 
teavln, .U behind They paid ,h, prtc. ary. New York rlly, on ' Th. Region
rh»r* ta alwaye g.pgld. to pay. Arriving r Juua ChHeb’ -.............. ---------------------^—.-’ J
Involve, «.parting lining up mean. glv. < ...
iuk up To follow‘Jesus meant ia i-mv. , , . ™* »■ upucu » mu*<v*i hum isuen end « .. -——• *•*” winkb Rwr.lvc one r„e m’"‘ ko*'* «"« rtlHtde. and voedj PpmH, ‘^«"îuh fS "h?. h,r *" Arup.

"fWir fFr 'irs* x r vi>ut kewiMlti» Ute eatsrtace Titt nhilnBi■ w-- r hildren end which seemed to eay, "You never saw .,
that -^He ’■iiffPiWril ^ 1 Nt) price f toagfroi 4« psV r ??*** 4ri*»d»-f~hTtymmi»W»* them in ihé protteiHisry.” I . **roig|'|.
»nd push o„f . uni., from -Uor. tH.„ I f"r ,h' •* «'hrtej. Th...1 ,h„rcTln * Pr<"'''*'" *n< "***r Supptem.ntad I hi. h> L,/*1’*" “ -Chicago R«ort-Her.
Itoe from Ihe Jkeillog crowd V.e uae able ! e'r’’ "* h,*r Hlm ■*>' "Bvrry- ... I ***•• <*!»« heve e*«p«d."

é.MM!*lrei* Uia.,o«,wd . m.<i m ,» .«», i "h u,'‘' butt, i.-n t.»., w ttwhero. mt A ................, l-J» irpli^d ihe >WA»r. 'but--gen .
upon the inolBma otuuduu Uw 'wm-1 •'"“•i 'w HPRMW. w<imeniK"t pïS 7 of 11“’ ”"M fcmrober tliat tlmy. ltgt| a.dotencr TMA 1 AN KX.N .ur. Aid..,joui, urn
mor 1 ... a emwloe wwr, -rrihingly ,er *E «W» sake ehall r#'. 1 L^tSÎ.'ÎÎ^Sî'.jTS." '* »• ! "* m*l>' Th,T had guide or pi... of net ‘ 2??*.rer I follow tkl. duet, way?"

called this wren*.By- the In 
Pocono Pjnes, In Northeaafern

HI
INCORPORATED
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rlhiu-'ly .... |----------- —---------r -w. »o»„ re. L^hT’**^*1*"' » '« 1 «* Th«T had allhh. or pl.e, , ------------------ .... elwy wav’ "
uj 'l il <*!” “ 'i„ndr.d fold »»d ehall Inhrrll ‘ i Jf* «*- 1 or other thin,, wllh which to go »« th. tell. fehlt „ |K. ..High,

* 7 dcmal life." 1 'weon «I» and eight hondved del.,»,., to trial, while you admit that you etol. «"> *
m Pi 0041 Kl. t-------------------------------------  ------------ I _ ---tm—_________ ________ __________

Uleagreeeble wordr erae Siâi i»i4 •î^dtoZk^v.m" ï ] Y0DN6 PEOFLB'S SOCIETY TOHCS i U"' ' """-h
Servie# qtaa Lpun llu- k'vui,- Of lin- m„f y .
The *|#aUr ^isnd «,rr p Wmull landing and 
moet Vf the congregation gathered on the 
hlllaide In front of hin). Scores caime in 
ranw*/and boats apd clmuered around 
the wffarf. With those surroundings tt 
whs eS*y to talk of nature and Ilf*' and 
the spirituhI Hignlfi.-antr of It all 

The fitrtuffi^ to an out-of-door* roiigton 
la a wholesome tendency in modorn life. 
The gearn ! of Christ conic* to us laden 
with *f* breexe* and with balmy air trom

THF WAR OF BOL'Ui.
Tetae , vonimvnt* upon the uniform 

puayer meeting topic of the Young * eo-

rt»:;Tw, miioBiidFiiati&i
Ru<h

• • • memed.
Tn. '.mi farm ef woman'» club le a 

Club for th. etujly of foreign mleemn. A 
group of women In on. of the taeWort- 
»bl. suburb, of Philadelphia in», t .very 

i Monday lo make » study ot Africa, from

she oem- j 
"Why not say, took them’ ln-'j 

But never mind; 1 heve my de-

i : n Boclettee—Cbriatlan Endeavor, Bsp- j 1,1,1 mlssi mary standpoint 
list Young Petgflw'a V’nldn. Ep worth 
Lvagwe, etc-tor Feb llth. How to 

« 'oaquer Truiptatlon ” Mau xxvl , 4Ï, i !
X.. 12. 1.1, Joe. iv.. 7; Heb. H.. IN, |v., I 

14; xll., 1-4. ia temperance topic.)
forest >«*d, MlHiidc it i* aMei** with tn,.T" H> William T. Kills, 
sr.ngs ,pf l>lr<t* and redolent With' Iht Browning said that he counted life 
fragrafiv of ffbw.-rx Xuroly. a* He sat | merely a thing to try thw eoql s elulf on 
that day In Peter's bout. Jesus talked e* ^ heroic wntlment, hirt a groat truth.
was ids fashion, about the homelv Ilf. ! For While some temptaHow arf Bat an * - „
^hfch Mwlii^t«> [ 'WlWir.";itt an*. H sense. God's testings. *,,rt wh,rh being made much of by
lllm afb nyx u parable of tlie greater tile He’àe («rrvrr weeklng the measure of a 
of the^ipirlt. Hi* Imagery whh doubth ** ,în*«*. trying our sou! stuff, searching for
thst oj Ihe *••« " ‘ ■.........t* in it great l> fur
Mi> herond the dayr -cHoir, 1 " —— —Him TFfhpfallons are not wholly evTirl e*alnal three saloon k»e|>er*. 

They an- dhat The wind le to the oak.
1 h»- lli'f 'h lh. steel, tin factory test to“FIsTif rman’s Luck.’’

H hA.*U'»Urtkk( I... tmlv bud fnn 'lh. ww bdll»r. By Ih. m A life prove, IV 
loves fishing, l hie 1* th* art tint pro- self and te proved of God. 
motes gentle, hot ml/ gfilkwophy. -Deep] „ , - ^ >
Sea fishermen are ahewy* rove mil “They Thb master» of life are they who have

John II. Converse, of Philadelphia re
cently gave S5..Q.D to the Proehÿt*,!»,, 
Theological seminary at Omaha Mr 
Converse's trip to the Orient he» been 
postponed because of the sudden death 
of hi* wife, who was a well known 
Christian worker.

A Chicago Jury re,ml!» rendered » ver-

And whet l# the name of the ,

_And muet I I ret.I the, new path f.rf
11 Z?”' ** brl,h‘ JrUb ll* Kv,"l"«

t.mptrem-c people Iteeeue. ihelr father 
h.d been ruined by drink, live urplutu 
Children received « verdict of |7 ««

I hex g» down to th* ere Ip »nipe. three 
turn .the works of Welrorah." and Ihelr 
heart» bow 4owh ;md worehlp.1 It to not 
to be forgoti«ti that Jt*»u# #p*igi much of 
His Ute aud mlnlairy by dw »w h*-
could steep Ina gtorm-toiun*d i|Lt „* 
serenely as a child In Us mother’i^arm, 

»The "cwves the se**aad the lit* of th«*

•ure uf iht* mympathy of
< hrlet. ,

Despite tlu uiroiig li.*! Hurn.mil.-Al 
Him. 4#gu* bad Urn* lo think of Peter * 
plight All night th# fisherman aud M* 
partners had keen etn‘searching the1 sea.

Korean youtig gentlemen of the upper 
(less have been accustomed to wear their 

I Anger null* an Inch long and to take 
j pride In soft, white hands Now, under 
- th. .Uim.lvi. of Y M c A athletic.. 
1 îito* ,8re loueî,,n,n* UP *or ‘he atronuoua 

War correspondents throng lo Man- • • e
hurto. or whrrcv.r .1er n.l I,me »rr to- Thr famoue Rrench author M Paul 
sw-d-h, ronfllct, but no man bed, lh. ' Bebeiter. ho. I.„„d a vnlum.-o,, th. 
war» of th. eoul. w/l,:b moet deeply en- I eeparivlon of church end elate In France 

The Strug- II. lake, a hopeful view of the ell nation 
— ajd b-lkvre that a new era hae h-rn In-

stead?

The lawyer looked etirpriwed, but grati
fied. ”!l la well," be eald "What la HP'

Why. really,” she replied. “1 w not 
Just sure a* to tha*. That's the point 
upon which 1 want you to advise me. 1 
thought of pleading 'unconscious ess!mi 
.la'ion" at first u« being something very 
new and fetching, but 1 understand It 
won’t fit a case of this eort."

The lawyer didn'( see how ** -peesibly

Then." she said with a decision. 'It 
l* a mere matter of deciding "’between 
kleptomania and m mnambuheui. but 1 
ctmfeaa R Ip > lliUg Uimcull, to chroaa.
Now. if 1 only knew——"

"Y ee?"
“If I only knew which was the moet 

I fashionable, I'd he ready for trial. k 
i wouldn't jr Then, after a thoughtful 1 And whither 

pause, she added. Kleptomania le get- i <1ay**'
; ting to be diaguatlngly < ommon. don't Tha Hea«- when He wakes

B.VNKHK*—HANK OF MONTKKAI,
■Ot-RITOIUI:

ItAHNAKIi * KtXiEKH. VH.-T<fKlA. *’*’
Tl 1‘PER & UBIFF1N, VANCOUVER

« OBJ R« "TS
~ M i Oewérial Trneg aitd faung^^w

1 To lean money on advantageous term* on flret-claes security, Including real

t To guarantee Loan*
4. To leeue Debent urea '______
L 1R iCifiUrff WmBm »f ali kfeda

*■ ftevivw ^**raei-ie^88ni:,"^^';-" ™ ‘ ^ " " ™ .....
financial business as seems **fe and profitable, mueji of 

which vharteçed Banks are preclud.d from engaging in under the Ba
-,_ _ _ V_ _ _ _ _ _  -, _ _ _ _  , • • _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;_ _ _  _ _ _ _  •

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, H,000,(KKI.IH).
I* Ten Thoueend Shares df the par value eath-of lit», are offered for subscription 

at me per share.
Payable R per share on appHreripn, 6 in *L In ». $5 in SO day», and thertafl#f ~ 

Mlfi^ to a call of Jtot mo t than F* per share per annum until mtty

l per rent. Interest will be paid W all payments hr advance of celle uni» such 
time a» the applicant may elect to receive »Uch dividend h* m*y be declared 
by^the Corporation In lieu of in • v* s- Theef w«i- be paid in full at any

Subscriptions for % Shares will be Re- 
ceived at any B. G. Braqch of the

_ _ Rank of Mnntr^l-rLr.v.:.y..*_^/;-~A'« - ■ Wf  •VfWtl M OCIf........... *’

HE A HON* WHY YOU SHOULD INVEST IN THIS 
CORPORATION.

I 1 1,1 TrU*‘. aJ>d ^url11" •"ootpenice hae proved to be one of the moet profit-
[ able of atook in vestment a.

-.............roe.-rued ! ?' Th-r' “ * ‘'P-o'"» for a True! Company In Brlltoh Volumble,
ihere?" 1. The attelra ef-ihe Vorporetlon are euh»,*»-,n inipecllun hy the Lieutenant-

The name on the finger-poet is Care Governor In Council.
1 'eh*»,1*1"1"1' °f l6* •h,reh,*l<lrr 11 “ml led to the amount Uf anyi Unpaid on hte

•. The following flgnrre are pubtlehed In the November. IWU. Irene of the 'Buel- 
panl»»"*1 rine"t* Journ,l''' allowing the earning powers of various Trust Com-

"Muet.,gh,l‘r', “** r”d “ *e

At th. end Of Ike eky la . „,h 
right

An,l-hî*T' m"y » Journey

Till you trech th. Tavere of All flood

Central Trust Co....................
Fanner* Loan * Trust Co. 
Union Trust Co........................

one; that HOet.iry, thinned with ,’-"*4 ,t,tw T,u,t Vo

;:**!* 16»; m*a# reef, eke# I hare

But

you think? Perhaps we'd 
somnambutlam."-Judge

better try

muAtcred temptation.

gage the Interest of heaven, 
fflôo that rage wltkln human hearts are

MOVABLE HISTORY.
A traveller who passed through a email 

English town noticed a poet «n which 
was marked the height- tn which tlH 
river hod risen during • seront fit nil 

"Do you mean to agy." be t '-*4 g na
tive. "that the river 
in IS-r*

thence at the -dewn of

yeu..wtn point

Capital.

.ll.WO.Off)

. 1.600,660

. 1.660.000 
2,000.0(0

flurplue.

t.tNfi.TW
6.507:33
ll.153.ft44

Là»t bid nr 
Bale' Price of 

Dividends stock of ll"l 
Par Value.

S Per cent, [ «g#
® per cent. 1,060
» per cent. 1.404

40 per cent. 1,4
». The Corporation will be e great jenefll to Rrltleh folumble by eaaletlne eelll. 

mele enterprise throughout the Province.

I DONNELLY, Gonernl Manager, X'ancouver, B. C.

. Til'” *” lh* <l«* rr hud, of
a otnall .vergreen ehrtib reeemblln» the
to^.ï.UZL Wh'Ch '* much Tulllvaled j 
In ireelral region, uf Amertee The to,de

' **’h,r‘l WI,U* rreen. emokrdlh,n ,rted '» "»
r- M k,.„ .. me, ; Kingdom

Ugh. gentle hearted fisher folk wmrp" Ihe roit riistorymakjpg ovenia. No one 
Vtor\- fanWimr and .i-..

it thd-'Wlurman. hnd the- rarf>anter
knew the soul struggle <;f Dante out of 
which came the Divine t.'omedV, he 
looked Just like the other young bien of 

Shakespeare a spirit ùaî ex
periences were all unknown to the çom- 

wltb whom he walked, 
have forever, affected human yieUght. 
What happensm one s heart Is net vie-

auguraled tor rohgton In France.

Canadian Roman Catholics have been 
addressed by Archbishop Brurheala upon 
the subject of temperance. He caile on 
prirots snd teadiere In educational Insti
tutions to reach temperance In the Plata 
.room, and he orders all parishes te 
establish temperance leagues The es*e

ou
•Styjrear^iH

Of WM

tCt^TT remedy

— *TO’i Cherry Frcierai

x.r-osr.rnori'.
the ea* heegehdld reared» 1er ,
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With an

si

t . £ I :
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FINQ8, CRACKING and SPUTTERÏ NO. If dropped on the floor and step
ped on. It will net Ignite, ee sometime » doer the common perlor match. The 
"SILENT” match will not deface th > .linen welle, and te. aa its name lu-‘ 
dice tee. perfectly noleeleen.

Our other parlor brand* are aa po pulgr as ever. "KINO EDWARD9 
■•HKADT.IOHT." "EAGLE," "VICTÔ HI*'1 end "LITTLE COMEl'."

The L B. Eddy Co. Ltd., Hull, Canada.
JAMRR MITf-lIRLU agent. Victorian B. C.
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THE LINER AND 
THE ICEBERG.

empty and this 
from cine* #*■— _
hl» flngurs gripped en the weapon foradeck^waaS5 "« main foredt

blKat5Sie*iC'sharply round to toAk« » sure that right 4ayp of JJ» ! &*S!L£^ «J*? 15? tKwt op ntgn
H »*'- tIon would Irritate hi» wklpper Into « ! the hmvl<*ane threat op niwn

8£.#SS3SS*W,3 &£&««*.»«
a^jrajUtisrSasIn overlooking the result. i screamed out, an# the llhéfe boat»

Capt KMti. wark«l the Arm«ii. out ; kts^ «he »»<*•■ r~'" ,k”« tor a mjv 
«de the bsr end «me down to dinner ; ute lo their l*1"""* ^ü—'^n’^frelehl 
Horrorke whlepered In hie eer ae he ! loaded with the denee human rretghl, 
ram. down the companion. Ml-. Ofltn l and ^thwi poah^ ott_twt e<_»»fgw 
ehaw'e the man on your right, sir. Had teaih. and lay, to. Dueen by

eure he wee alone, and even klrked hie
foot under the table to eee that there 
wre* no jugglery about that, and then 
the voice epokv to him again, atth In*h 
I-rogue amt" Yagikee Idiom quaintly ^ln
'^C'î'ln.lt, 1 have t» •••> J^ur
pardon tor keeping a brick —a* 
here between ue. But I re me health 
to cooetder, an' 1 reckon our hie wilt

went through every pert of her, rromj 
the sodden etigft-runnel to the glory- 
hole where the stewards The pur- 
aor *11 uffubtiltr. hut Kettle re

from the accordion he kept rigidly In 
to*» background. Accordions seemed 
out of plàcc somehow with theee flm 
it-king passengers; Me fett that, hie 
un» genteel taste #as for poetry, but 
only once did he let ft slfff'Ottt .It 
was halfway across the Atlantic on a 
bnmev ard trip, and conversation had 
lagged. The purser's ahd the doctor’s 
tables were In a rattle of cheerful 
talk. Kettle's was In a state of bore
dom. In desperation he brought out 
bis sacred topic.— —r

At once every ear within range 
started to listen ; he saw that at once.
Rut he mistook the motive. The men 
around hlnfr—rthay were mostly Amert 
cans—thought that the whole thing 
was »t> effort of humor. It never oc
curred to them that this vinegary
faced Utile sailor actually himself made 
the sentimental rhymes he quoted to 
them; and when It dawned upon them 
that this was no Joka, and the man 
was speaking In sober, solemn earnest, 
thû funniness of tt swept over them like 
a wave. *|*he table yelped with tnex 

laughter.
Of a sudden Cap!. 

that he wae hie passengers’
•at ba<-k In Ma chair aa though he was; ». » (remain Youg-tttn* ready foe a eying ! you to undertake «* *•=*•»aut" TM

-1 have gotten a Mr orlmeha* on your
j——.npgevtWT for-tMo-rim- to -lUvor-

but to begin with he wae unarmed and r P*V)L"
In I be eevond plane, peeeongere are not hi, boeeeacrewi and moreover, after the fleet I . VO S He. "■•<* •£* Mg eeeaaa 
explosion, the laughter began to Jto of Indlteh government
-------- . ...» - - -■» "tVoil, supposing * have

nltm^'lngtln"lively 1 thirsted for"reveng*? 'He had l“^‘‘I "eûlTreïïuctunrfBr'ml^'vîe
Mr 11 wl »n »*. «. ua" « inMUIUM n«*ttV SCCUF • , hef SUpSrStrUCTUre T*r raw H

be safest done this way - J”*" ™ Ila'iïpma rort the passengers left the luxurious «tew
The little sailor's grim ***"£'?* 1 the Sownîntont mt'home: < hotel and got Into the frail, open craft

s^”"rr wSSSis

streets sgafa; lift siti■'■air-aiwfwi- 
would go hungry- Moreover, he hod 
endured cruel humiliation from this 
man. and hated him poteonously. oven 
by letf'mg hen passively down he would 
procuVe revenge .and future financial 
easement. But then the memory ot 
that Irish American at the speaking- 
tube in the Bowery came back to him. 
and the thought of obliging a cowardly 
iiimnsslr like that, drove all other 
thoughts from his mind. He thrust 
Horrucke and the second mate aside, 
and dived Into the waters after this

'Ho!" he said That'# your game, 
i. ««’’ A speaking tube. Then I .sup yoîrê^R eomethtng to .ay you're

“"Faith I'm proud .«f II A^pathrlot le 
never eehamed of hi» , ..„

"Get to huülnee». «aid Kettlr. My" « .iJkV «?.2“îo,r7i.l» walling room of had th> rrtratstlon in txm*m -tt being
Kettle rrelleed time. »ort end ihi» ,! , ..moet lllpCTlor p»r»on.' end he pee

lengere' butt, en» rouge 1.'•*5«|. yJSLal we wl.h »ee»ert In a high degree the grt of be- 
as though he was It s Just a » _____ t™i in. iHiurtanniiv offensive. He was •

rSi 5-SgiBcntert ntW' tone, anti at imi, w« 1 " * ■n,,« ”|r ip* u* ;
had ended their excursion, and walked  .......... *—4“ ~4*v- w------------------ ------ -

.. -___ together Into - the chart-house on the
Capt Kettle had been thanking Cam- low#r brtdge toe |^tle sailor turned

forth for getting hint command ot the ^4 far*»] the other, and put the _ _ __ _ - -
Atlantic liner Armenia. -But." he went ^ to h,m jn^ntfieantTy. , away One by one the diners looked
on. "qualification*, sir, are all m my . You ^ ^ndiy rwihBUher that l « at the grim, savage, little fkee flaring-
eye. Intereefa the thing that shoves ^ the ferry,” be setd At them ikem the end of the table, and
a shipmaster along. Tee. Mr. Carn ~Ypu'r» captain ait the way. Str." eald tMr micih seemed to chUL The
forth, intereat and l*rtt. I’ve got quah Horn**, genially. "My department 1e taoghtor ended, and an uncomfortaMe
flcations by the fathom, dnd you know the CAre of the passengers as your, silence grew, and remained to the ftn- 
pretty WVTT what they’ve ever done for jepùty. a,,d rhe rrcetring in of stores, lab <rt the meal
me. But you’re a rich man and *n • frvm tb, eupertntendent purser ashore.. During the succeeding meals- mor* 
M.Pi: you’ve got interest , you come up aivl , to ban<V,t* them all accord-. over, up till the opd qf the woyare.

...----- , -...W *n ln to yOUr orders’* thAt silence was v*ry little stfcroich-

rebels,
Ketttle nodded curtly and went on to 

his seat The meal b*an and went on. 
Mr Orlmehsw mad* no allusion to the

Cvlous encounter. He had made up 
mil.» ». - — agvi rgl ■ II — * In full.
in wive IV v*««t *v - ■ i »w.—-■ '

and started at once to procure it- He

ins courteously offensive. He 
rtevsr man with hts tongue, and tieirer 
oversteppvd the bounds of suavity. , 

Mow the wretched Kettle sal 
through that meal he did not know. 
Vndsr hfe polished attsnk he was ttnv. 

l potent of. defence. Not a chànce Ares\ 
__ | given him for retort. And all

-wT'e b^n^oMt"here a* a sort of comr-4 thrusts went home H* retired from 
ii winh en* he's found out n>ore than the dim ci table. With a moist prssptra- 

inkpsin, ast s Kw tk, irm*n- ti<m oii his face, and an earnest prayer
that the Armenia would carry foul 
weather with her all the way

beneath the coM waters sa her for
ward compartment» swamped.

From far-.beneath blm In the hall. 
Kettle could bear the hum of the bilge 
pumps as they fought the Incoming 
elu'lvea; and then »t last thoas stop* 
fdd iai ■ iw* rf piaaat IsitTsil fmm 
the twin funnels to tell that the en 
glheers had been forced to blow off 
their boilers to save an eipkudon.

At
ladder

A knot of three 
head of the port gangway

fft far .mtr-mMEttE
purser^the second mate- and Mr. drim-

kettie turned whh a blase of fury 
on hie suave tormentor. "Into the boat

passenger. ,
It is no easy thing to find a man m 

a rough sea and an inky night like 
that, and for long enough neither re
turned to the surface. The men ln the 

the lifeboat fearing that the Armenia would 
founder and drag them down in her 
wash, were beginning to shove off when 
the two bodies showed on the waves, 
end were dragged on board with boat* 
hooks.

Both were Insensible a»id In the proas 
of the moment were allowed to re- 
mim so on the bottom stwtlnga of tb* 
beet. t-%re ftrMÿwt 
sides, frantically laboring, and the boat 
fled over the seas like some uncouth 
Insect.

But they were net without a mar* 
'to shser for Buckets were streaming 
tip out of another pari of the ntgnU 
and presently as they rowed on over 

i that bleak watery desert, the outline 
t of A great wteAmer shone out lit up 
like some vast stage picture. The other

is good 'for hint Hr sails by the Armen 
Is to-morrl»*. en» II r»' e*o--»ril
otoer eld-’n’meene that "you ere eet upj'PrhK'e'» Lmding stage, eo that he might 
fr^ifê* be forert to «pend the next aeven or

Cept. Kettle's tare etlYfened. end h» 
about to break mit with something 
®. But he restrained himself, and

•What’e the figure1”
"tM.OOO— say ten thousand of

ed upon at the captain’s end of the
middle table;...... Anyone who ventured t
to speak had tbq benefit of Capt Ket-;
tie's full gase. and found It disconcert-' •
Ing Kven to passengers on a modem; E”Ç”1 know that 1 should
steam ferry, th» captain is a person of *J*LST* do -1 k"°
Some nfajesty. and this ope had a look **2-*^° ___eboul him that did not Invite further ÎTh' anew,, we. *m«whet ^ouet

1U^„J "Tou «n perket the money Here. 
That batoo of pasvesigers u'sperseq . .. ___ .. >«., voice

to tb- four comer* of Ui, eerih from fVn^r.Vent paid -Hal hold would 
Qurenetown end U-^l and t"» ,ou h.” L ^- Ho- dn you know

A»rr^U,”” ,hem "\T; 6e* ".W, I'd ahov, thl. Orlmehaw over the eld.’ of the fracas eomehoV or another L°* , SUBBW i, «hat you want-'* 
rserhrd the hssdqusrtçi*» uftl?'#. irfl a » rtiurhlnl "We've agents
«only Hint W*. given r. doe. *>uia.
thxt each scene» would be better avoid-; prrttl«harp If. pou tried to

fool us -

elghf days on the- cBiTIÿ èKiinencr 
the upper bridge.

And now we come to the story or 
how rapt Owen Kettle's luck again 
buffeted hlm. ïte*-***-»'»****"

The Armenia was'steaming atoag 
through the night to the accompanl 
ment of deep and dtwmal bootings frdm 
the syren. A fog spread over the At
lantic and the bridge telegraph pointed

and give me a good word with An t to your orders ’ 
owner, and look. The Hung's done. t -oh.” said Kettle, "yeu'll have 

"Well, t stnrerety with you a free band here I dont mind
reign."' said Famforth. "The Armenia e telt|n, you I'm sew to this hotel-keel* 
the slowest and oldest ship on the line, j bwstneee. I’ve been to cargo boats 
but she was the best *1 could get the up |f> now ..
fl*rm to give you. It's seldom they ..Wel| nf couses, captain, » purser's 
change their ckptalns, and they pro- work t4l B profession' Itself, and the 
mote from the bocrom upward. You re. d„tal,e sre not ltkeiy to have oorue m 
got all the line before you. Kettle, and wuy T MUpfft0Bt rd b«ter run
the rest must depend on yourself, i u thln(pi ^ muCh as before to start with 
sincerely like to see you commodore or and when you gee a detail you want 
the firm’s fleet, hut you’ll have to ^ rhenged, you tell ma and rtl eer It 
the cltmbtng to thst berth by ywuc own-rigbt away. TbaVs whf*re I 
wit. I've done all I can,” p<unc tn: I'm a very capeAle man at

■ You'x* done more, for m*,r8$T* 'PVl - cmrrvtn* *ut « r.u*a, As4 ik- 
--S»y other creature llY.iJ>g:» AÇ^ieibeir tMng. -oàplain; I.klMIILlHCSlKE

believe me. I'm à very grateful reiloyr^, rm xU)rt your aselstanV’
And you can bet 1^ ehali^do mythest c%ptn\ti Kettle pressed tbs

££, w.^.lVe ImeKwHdTeattie to diëxl SS^L'ti 5." 1 '^"tTr^ÏL >"nd the
with children: I ve them •l^Ay»i----------comfortable that way. * 5 ! partner who put It to him, "but yon ; tougba ln^my time and come oxH top Armenia surged along At her comfort -

with you. How. do you dare to dis
obey my orders and stay behind, when 
the passengers were oRUWt to go." 
Into the boat with you. or by James, 
rtl throw you there* —

Mr Robert Qrlmehaw opened hts 
llpe for speech.

"It you answer ma hack."» said Ket 
tie "i’H shoot you dead.”

Mr. flrtmehaw went. Hwhad a toler
able knowledge of men. and he under- 
■tnood that thl* ruined ehlpm.sster 
would be as good as his word. He 
picked hie way down the swaying T*d

stage pl- ti
boats bed delivered/ up their freights 
and been sent ad rift.Ur he second mate • 
boat rowed to the foot of her gangway

•Tbte t# tho Oeorsâc." said a smart 
officer who received them. "You are 
the last boat We've got all yrmr other
people unless you’ve lost any. __

"No.""*!» me~**von» TiNH*fc -'War*. 
All right Tliat'e the old man down 
there with his fingers In that passen
ger's heir"

"l>ad1"
No, l saw ’em both move as

der to where th^ white-pslntofl life-; came alcmgwlde.’ .
boat plunged beneath, finding foot- "Well, pass >m up and lets get cm 
Steps with chimey landsman's dlffld- down to our doctor, iirtrry Jiow. we 

He reached the grating at the] wanted to break the record this pa*- 
- —and ^ ve lost a lot of tame al-uw1u,:',»r..:m?,Z"^ rfl reached the grating it irui wsntto "Half speed «heed as thebosrd qj th» ladder, and paused The sale,

trade directs. The engine room, how-! . . . ' *- - -trade directa The *nE\n* room now _ Mfeboet ,urge<1 notent!y toward him ready over you."
•vert-bad private to»tructions, as usual. onr |be and ,h,n ,WrK»ped down "Right-o,’’ said the Armenia» second
and kept up the norms! speed. again In -the trough, ——" mats drearily, '’lhough I don’t suppose

•tt-—--- . I Sd for the future. ! fool us’’ » net tie ana two m*x«w .7V :
* 522 1 passengers are. ,.r> w<ml* ^ - *nappM Kettîfc. Tvs i them Into the thickness, but could not

» we shall : It » moet . ..,IU ». •• .,»x V» ' < • 1 ___fnrnm And the

On the forecastle head four lookout 
men peered solemnly Into the fog ^nd 
knew that fee eR the pra*»4o»4 good 
they were doing IW might W ea^selt 
be dn tlwh* tronhs. ~

On the bridge, in glistening oUektoe. 
Kettle and two mate* stafud

-man ln a 
came in t

Steward.

short £? <-hart-house detw. 
bottle

back of my memory, and I’re 
what it is to try all the wretched Jobe
that the knockabout shipmasters put ..gtewar4 briny .. -
«rit h# doesn't chooew his Moaglngs ^ my nam#t m tt end keep H in
to starve. The only thing I ve got to tbe rsck yonder.and bring soma 
be frightened of now. is luck, and that», water and tWo glasws-purser, 
a thing which I» ouuldjmy , have a drink with me?"
outside yours, and outside the nanos 
of every on* els* on **“ “* ”**
that God above 
of luck as his
and he deals ■■ - __ ^ ^ ________ _
good, pleasure; and we* get what s beet f submissive In word* on the Armenia- 
tor us.” ‘v- -

Now the 88. Armenia- or the . old-}
Atrocity, as she was more fsi 
named.' wtth other qualifying
tlvei acctodthir to tSAtS, ~ WU , m-r—nn— tt—r. it- — — -____ _
known than respected, in the wediera] nigbl wlth hie wife acrossUt* 
-------------------------- - trade. M her day wHy* & -New. Brighton ;hst jaatl~

with 600 people 
The lAfids- 

ocrasione

. .. . . , toughs in my time - .
Hnu* -HU- we mek. eur Heine by - ,ng .Houldn’t mind tecklln* your . «Me fourlker knol.

jZZ. rerr*ln< iHom. >M We can't kffnrd rrowd th, of ih. thing e.leep nenneth Her deck
. - I, ,; ! to hew our boats made uapnpuUr. hvi mok h«fe. Hr. Peddx Kenten. you . men finclee that <di, then»

- ■ Toe ibould nen mere teot, my deer h d hn1d ll( tne wrong m»r. when ! »t-emrhlpl elirw d<xwn nr atop, ter niwr
-V«— W,.. you went. -, to m. By Jemoe. yne. you captain, know» that If he once did eo.

>f your *n12rallrtng. cowardly swine! Too face he would hare little chance of
id they'll behind a want Come out here and talk, h'.* ship across the Atlantic

,n. skipper. TAct; that's what ; 
^ I stand 'em champagne cat

tertatnment allowance. and

again In the trough.
^‘Jump, you blame fool.” th* **cqn<1 

male yelled in hts eer. "vr vhe steomer 
will be -down under us." And Ortm-. 
•haw Jumped, esnnon^d heavily «gainst 
th, boetv wMIr gunwete end kenk like 
a stone under the black water.

At a gallop there flashed through 
Capt. Kettle’s brain a string of farts. 
He was offered £10,000 If this man dirt 
not reach IAverpopI; he himself would 
be out of employ and back on the

poor old skipper will thank lis for
keeping hlm e It ve.^ After pHin#j«tg__
old Atrocity, he Isn’t Ufceïy t» ever gef 
another berth." „ . „

"Man has lo take tock A* he finds tt 
at sea,” said tha QeorgJc’s officer, end 
shouted to th* rail above him. "Al* 
aboard, sir."

"Cast off that boat! "Up gangway, 
came the orders, and the (leorgic conr 
tinned her race to the east.

now. Tour gam* 1# to me*e the boat : upinoked for effect

KdbtK a fltw and tod-cut a «cor»: ^rÎTtMt theiU* u5uu» did not sn^ lifemOFfyvmtmmi 
5!? wAy eel peel. '-%îht5r."eu« wl»k«.ee'» tban^. I «mW «HfW>
and engine building are forever on thel ^ a flue*r savage they've
Improve, and with eompe.UV.on tw ; h„td & *nd no rr.lutake this time 
rush of trade the older vessels ore ».A f6llow that's Overt on frelgh*-
stently geUtog outolaassd m spied ano t ,.sn. bte nfe end never seen » eer- 
economv. . _ . vdette and doesn't know what tb do

BO. heavy stoke hold crews atyi «■ 1 wit^ ^ entertainment money.' 
travagant opal con gumption no longer ^ the firm," suggested Mra Hor-
mkd* the Armenia tremble £«mg at v - ........ ;
her topmost speed. The firm had hnm „Kot mu<«b. At leaql not yet. He • 
newer and faster boats to do the showy , ^ ^ naturally they think has
trips which got spoken About a jewel. I'm not going to mAke my
pewepaperr; and in these they camen, unp0pU]ar by complaining too soon.

—the- actresses. ..and the drummers ^-eive-tMr-new old man string anough 
the other people who nin up heavy wine: he'll hang himself neatly without
bills ahd insist on expensive «tat«r m h#?lp 

and theÿ had lengthened the - -

f,>rMt without strong rea*<m. They 
expect their captain to drive the boats 
along a* usual and make up for the 
added nek by Increased watchfulness 
and precaution, end a keen notlwg of 
Ihe thermometer for ahy radon mil

rt!f*ow vo«T game 1» m meg*
tua or the old; SSnmi which are t rherry end -rurfertohle far paesen-! .peaking tube laughed,
more familiarlyhprtvat.?S*re. eo that thty'îl ^ewd A .UX _of | ^ aelkM. wwt on afresh and »nke
lallfylng a<1j-p' ; tho^hU for d wkiTuro !n more Mtting ; money Wt. board, and Hto*-R and ^ the urween one's enreetor* on both
If»,: was uW^fsaf ’ at trh...th.*f JS"*. -*•*">* ■ .ides of the fed*.
1 ^ •- • ,s i-*t£5SMS«L âé~ggTM tb.-wwikd*»-

sas; & srasmsî

MTTIi SEARED WALLS CIRCLE 
i. M S NEW KUSH

«• Historic Herer " rod its Battlemcnted Castle Breathe 
of the Days of Twelfth Century and Recall Many 

a Story of the Tudor Despots.

"Like the last?"
"O. this one’s worse than him.Armenia’s scheduled time of passage

between ports to what was moet eco- _ ____________ ____  _______ ________
nomlcal for coal consumption. ®n/1i did get our^^ last eld man the push. He 
mete her other arrangements to mat^h- Rl$ rtffht «o tong »» 1 tBdn’4 make
They advertised first-ejaa* bookings .my . perquisites too big. But a* for 
from Liverpool to New York ror*^ thln one. Î don't suppose he'll under-
nn-i upward, and paesengers who eorm-« HUrid i*ve a right to perquIMtes at 
omîséd And bough: £11 tickets, fondly;aI1..
Imagining that they Were |JH But." said Mrs. Horrocka "you’re
cross in one of the show boats, were - purser what does he suppose you 
wont to find themselves consigned *°i HVe on? He must know that the pay 
bertha tn tmrtde cabin* cm the Arment»., dofi.t ^ far ..

Iren amrn (Itly Into t>. trerth, for to: run jocreenshlh. er.d hed thr i^.ed ron-.'«« tr„m Ih,t nnd^
toll the truth. I do n-B thin* « more «ttou.no» of «reh of hi. phrnoo. wtmld eH of ne. IdnUon tnor. omru^
uneutteble mon to r>oorn on. of Ihme- cuf ut,. », tyjt of , WMp, ! kej* L'ïïî, hi!L.VrhSSws ertltrtl
modrrn otenrn hotel! wuM hr found. But the uneetn man «iperently heerd . that ie. «reopl fl h^>"«
on the neaa of either twmlephere H->w-. b|m unruffled. "Blow off .team, ekip- - do not matter «e tlwr are tne 7
ever, ae H haypenad. «he emtreaaaton, p,,- w^t hr do»', mtnd ma." ",h?7.v
wae not demanded ot him Hie luck,. Kettle looked around the empty poem ««out or me ware
«hot orwt. Ortl fortune «m up »d *« i d^rtedty. "You thin,!" h, MTJ. . îïïteSS»
him egaln, and hta ship waa cast away, nould make a man with more eplrll 1 - before the ^lerrnph rung Its
and he saw himself once mure that! than you out of putty” JSSmSEm. 25 wr-
palnfui thtog, a ^hlpraasler wlth^it . «ef ^oww you oould, sklppor/’ *ald rteam could ba shut off»
employ. M-^rc cruel still, he found| ^ xotrr the brogue, of course )- -------------- -— -•—•-»— ‘-*-*
himself at the same time tn Intimate you ^14 1 really exist. I'm on-
tou-h with a great tcmptaiton. ly a name ns your beastly Faxon paper

The fatal voyage wae from Mew .ay when they abuse me But I can
fact. I'm beginning to be sorry l ever Tork home. and It was ln tbs old.I hU. as they
A4A — * .... w !*■« aLV . JHAA—««l»H MS •  - - __ « —._________.----------- -------- ------------ II,», «

hey am 
F know

lent purpose of a modem farmhouse. 
Than It was that useful. If primitive, 
cowdhsde. humble piggeries, capacious 
tarns, end enermeue hop and uata 
houses sprang up round the venerable

s pile. Antiquaries «tond aghast at the 
. "sacrilege, utilitarians smiled approval

and I can draw

The present writer (before Capt. Ket 
tie took over command^ knew the Ar
menia well. A certain class of P*weT'- 
g*r* had grown native to her On out
ward trips she was a favorite boat for 
Mormon mtssHmartes end their con
vert». The aalhU themselves voyaged 
first-class, and made a very nasty •*-

Weil, h* didn’t seem to know what 
a purser waa, and when I tried to hint 
it to him, he Just snapped out that he 
wa« captain of this blooming Ship.*' 

"And then?"
Mr Ttofrocks shrugged Me ebouM 

ers. "O, I agrçed right swsy. MAX 
Is well tickle a fodt a* tease him. my

.1 nr » nu.no, >nu it ewe* ---------- — ------------------
raw spring time, when passenger liste 1 checks, as you ceo find out g- y<m 
^r-Kni * wiï 'ïii Taf*. s»fttris at choose. TH® can have vonr pay yet ner. thin. * The My W«i eaflln* e,.........— -------------— - ,
letter .rtdnwr.d "Cptxln Kettle. 7™.,""- ^..'Æ.'kiîS' h“4 
Armenia m. t. lie iiope.rxhf-e er the 'retr.nvK epy Orlnehew between nrre 
rlrerthnure teble. How It got there no end Liverpool We've P^t-of mow 
one seemed t" know, but with the Mtd you may well h,v. » «» «Y 
crowd of stevedores end other, work-j one elee. It • got to be spent eotne-

meweriger'from TeS""». ^v. . lot to-wrln, you, n«*." 
"",p n on board unobserved Th. »xtd Kettle He t,pp«l the well to test 
letter was typewritten. And carried ;th#i Its^waniwe. ^ . L. ..«vbw
address of an obscure saloon in the. You tire ms, SAld 
v. irarv It m»4 can t you drop that? You can t get at

"There la a matter of 150.000 t £10.066) me: and If you go outjMe and set on waiting for you to earn wtth a mtto-oH <h* £^e in N*w Ttork cjt^_ygg3

lake the game oy leave
“K“T«n7.' HTS-e*" ".he...rlrod conclude to hror more com, h-r, rlned. I'm the men with the check 

’ sonny, nnd ypu bet they're not

the c<mxlrt«-Ptd«b Slava Armentiireegg^^,- ytt to ektpper X wetiert) 
«id other noisome rl,--r.*‘“—; ocean p.Menger Dont. He's m lot to 
etuffy b-rrock. far below the water, „,rn t ,n4 rm t6e man ■that'» go- 
l,ne. and got the beet that mg to educate him."
■KST i NOW the «aaperattog part ot II.was
sides the Mormons land Running them that not only did this process of Mu- 
SffSn^SnSSt tton*^ cRlUsed , uetlon" prompUt LojHl, tut CsjiL KeV 
oassengers who shipped by th* Armenia tie knew It Kex'tr before h*'l h* had 
eVhcr hfcau-t* the «hop tariff suited anyone bweath him oh ho*rd ship 
th pi r nurses or bci'ausu in extra couple! who had dared to dlsput* hla Imperial 
Î.Ï )Lïm îT'wSl ï> nït matter to them.'will' and dons It suceeaefolW. There 
and *hey preferre.i her qu.et regime to, wae no holding this a^bl* Jpu^. 
the hurry^ and noise, and daxxie. and, pinning him dowo to s specific of*ence.
S,b±?n,r0ef,hoh;ndirOW4e<1 <ir‘d ^ towVa.l

to *h, hr=-i of this queer family cl-llltY. and w*M ■*« » *> 
perty then Capt.' Owen Kettle wae argument; Certainly, elr. he would 
pltchforkcl by the fate, and Sir. Cant- 
forth, and at first.he found th* position 
bewllderingly strange. He was thirty- 
seven years of age. and It was hie os- 
tout as an officer on a passenger boat,
The whole routine was now to him.
Even the deck hands were of A claim 
Strange - to hi» ex**rlence. and did »• 
they w#re bidden smartly and emetent- 
1 y and showed no dlaposltoh to simmer,
to a state of constant mutiny. But,! New York It was Mr 
newest of alL he came for the first; arranged thHr meal places, tie 
time in contact winv an official called | nice dli' idmlnatton. thl* puraer,

5BSS5- lnd,nrtl t0 1001 ^ ‘^•und,,^He.T,on,.-e ^ WK4'

elxed one another up" with diligence. I him with dinner fompMIlOM 
Kettle was suspicious, brueque and In- 
cflneff To Assert hts position Hut the 
purstr was more a map of the world, 
and. bcMdea. he we* by profession ur* 
bane, and n cultivator of other people s 
liking*. He made it hi* boast that he 
could ln ten minutes get on terms or

H’^lro fr^hirewd don', com.. XVe 

got no use for frightened men. we can 
easy find a man with more sand in him 
somewhere elae.*’

ThVnftle sailor considered over this 
prwlod* document for the full of w 
hour ‘‘Borne amufgtfhg 1«r.“ wa*

"This is no place for me.’ said Ket 
II*. "Tt seems I esn't lug you out of 
the drain where you live, and If l Stay 
tn touch of your brsajh Any longer I 
shall be poisoned. Tre told you who 
I son elder your mother to bq, . Han’t 

And the little bearded sailor

the Armenia'* bow waa clashing Into 
»nd rtangtng and ripping and bucking 
as though It had charged full tilt 
against a solid cliff.

The engine* stopped and the awTUI 
tearing noises ceased wav* for a. tink
ling rattle as of a ro*cade« of kl*1*' and thirtsentrv cemurw. "and. "There gne* my blooming tl«*et» 4wr<>toiTly weathered the gale# Of c*n-
sald Ket tile WtJfJfw—  ----- —«—i turice. »nu «»»» , . u« i wx«, •—
thought of an iceberg a* fAr south a* trin|s af time’s rifaclng nngere. Ttse bede and ch,p mtie piece* out of the 
here thl* time of year.” But he was; |rm cannot reckon wo many decades, frame of your grandfather's.clock." 
prompt to act on the emergency. Probably It looks beck to Tudor time*.

"Now, Mr. Mate, away forward with whence iU euggeMtv* name^-Klng Hen- 
you. end get Ihe carpenter, end go ry the eW’9' 2wL 'ThVltronrer1^» 
down and find out bow big the dam- cuU.rtty th»t n *vlrTÎIron

re*- The crew were crowding out the preeence ot * pump, over e peren 
" - “All hande to best etetl ‘ ”

hax^

Kentish antiquaries, says the London 
(£ng ) Express, entertain a paaslonato 
fondness for Haver- Historic Haver.” 
as Mr. Eastman, the pariah clerk and 
village schoolmaster.-»t y lea It In his
Intereatlng brochure, ttoey have rwvel‘ j thê fêw”villagers were unconcerned 
led ln Its venerable relics, and read , t*,,,.* was one advantage In the
kliwry tnto rrery atone of Urn transformation which even the worship-
inn, centùrîee-Oîd churrh, and vmu*- f df graven stone aeknowtedge
merited caatle. y gratefully—th* castle waa thrown open

Tb* date of church and caatle are yQ th<> put>iip. There were the cuetom- 
probablv contemporaneous. Their re- afy <xiaeequence*. ’’Hlghtaeers and icon- 
cord» and their architecture Indicate - said an aggrieved owner of
— origltt somewhere about the tweinn of aK1T -pigeas of historic Interest."

i thirteenth- centuriee Both^have -rher* le nothing so delightful to the
vagrant tourist as to taAr ferns up by

turlee. and have hardened under th* tbe roots, brook ruthleasly into flower.

first conclusion. $Tt the sum °* Strode off down"the etalr again and Into

argument.
sa v. "You're captain on this boat, as 
you aay, and I*fn purser, and I Just 
know my place." And than afterward 
would Invariably come a bark thruwt 
which Capt. Kettle could never par-
^There were three long table* In the 

saloon, headed by the captain, the pur
ser and the doctor, and when the pass
engers come on board at Liverpool or 

t, | New York, It was Mr. Herrocks who 
me tor the first » arranged their meal places. He had a 

“~<Unt*a discrimination, thl* purser, and

He had no tncltnatton toappeared too M* for this; then he waa, ^reet
half minded to put down the wboi» pnlïce. having a ptous horror
thing a» Yjrtfr Thp;,"hs .J”" V?l5f toe Uwfand ao hrjota troUey car 
him. The final Bkragmph and the art ^fch Umk hlm to rhe Eaat river,
dress given, which waa In the worm f which carried him across
pert of New York elt, -e-Wl,‘o hle ehlp^

on deck. "All hende to boet etsttonr 
See all oleor for lowering awsy, end 
(hen hold on ell Now keep your heed»
------ There's no damage, end If there
n« damage, there's no hurry Put a 
couple of hand* at each of the com 
panlon-ways and keep all psaaengera 
below. We can't have them meealng 
round here yet awhile.” _
tom^^^b* rupper bridge Wftr' ^f 
clad, cool and expectant. "Ah. Mr. Ilor- 
roeka. coma hsee.**

Tbs Armenia had lltPPad back from 
(jia berg by this tRne 
the fog denae all around W. ”Now 
it’s all up with the old Atrocity, pur
ser: look how she's by the head al
ready. (let your crew of steward* to 
gather and virtual the boete. Keep 'em 
tn hand well, or elee we «ball hsuya a 
stampede add a lot of drowning, m 
have the boats In the water by the time

niai el ream. In the saloon bar.___
The site of the caatle was acarceiy a 

wise choice. It rise* from a kind ot 
cun. or hollow. In tne ground, and in 
the good old day* of
bad barons. It» et rarer tea! wearness 
must have proved tempting to the mar
auder. Its history has certainly bean 
eventful. There are not wanting earl-

ihrewdi; to this lest- And I believe “J* w„ . „m. xnd the glow lou'te r”,’^n,,"'L,h" ^ fl"*1 ..h*nd
th. prospect of » ecrlmtiutge wee real- 6, ,h, ,n. „mi, ln< ,he rattle ot winch “P '^e ‘‘•“-"•'.t*' wom,n 
ly the thing that In theienfl »M|t hVP | rhatne, and the ro*r of working cargo, AT»-" •* ■ .. won't
off. But my wey. ,h" ,v,r,nl7ra,ît ! went up far Into the night But nolee Walt • minute If any
------- .~a .«»r some dimoulty found mltdl giëroenc. to him. and even do e* he e bid. .boot. we muei xeep

next run who kept him Jn a state of 
subdued frenzy. It wae quite a* easy 
thing to do. and managed craftily. It 
was a spades of torture impossible to 
resent.

In fact It may be owned at once that 
aa a conversational head to a liner’* 

Kettle did not whine. TherlVtlltv with th<' sourest pasaStlgef ‘who! tàbto. Capt. * — -
wee ever puf Into eh nndewfriLble room: iltuetion w*e new «m mrnuge to blue 

T l ..rolvit fi m on » foot I " Mil *he- he hed fought Me wey 
hf» Ot genlaVty with ihe new eklpper. xhont the eeu In cargo tramps, with 
,*h ..re ,.0pM nvmkge tt. ■ Mr. Hor- only here and there e etevy h*ssrn*er, 
?oeW h.d rell." on bxd terme with x and at t»Ne. prof «atonal topic» had 
naoiatn once In the dev. of hla novltl- m.^e up the talk, or what wae more 
2t? end^e did not wish to meet the common, glum, scowling «Hence had
"KT^wlle we. by nature an auto-i ’S.ln ikle eteMli ho*el. he »ul 
-. .oî .Lild not shake down into deity found hlmee.f looked up to a» a 

crot^ x„1 „ once. ; need of eoriety. HI* own rent remln-
XrnJüî wie lîït « w“h SSvro of the ■«* he Jw« back, be 

îreLÜrîetroMtingtSrgo when the! frit them va»tly Impollte. he never 
hta.nret proumman-i -reamed ihot they might be Intereet

went, and after some difficulty 
the ruffianly drinking shop to which 
he had been directed. .

He went Inside and looked enquir
ingly across the bar 

The shirt sleeved barman shifted ht»| 
cigar "Well, mister, what can I set 
up for you?”

"You're a Pit proud of your 16 cock
tails hero, aren't you?” __

The man towered hta voice. "Ay- 
re you Capt. Cuttle? *
"Kettle, confound you!" e
"Fame ibtn*. I guess. Walk righq 

through that door yonder and up tbs

* Cast- Kettle patted a Jacket pocket 
that bulged with the outline of a re
volver “If anyone think» they are 
going tS pUy huit» HE mr *"*• 1 puy

*3?he barman shrugged hi» shoulder*. 
•Don't' bletne you for coming Tieeleu. 
boa». Guère » gun romrtlme. rhlp. ln 
handy round here. But -1. think the 
gen*, upstair» mean square DU

"Well." »ald Kettle. 1 ni going to 
ree " and opened the door and «tumped 
briskly up the «tHlrwpy.

He etenped Into » room, barely fur- 
nUhed, and lit by one grimy window, 
here was no one to receive him, so he 
drummed the table, to make hie pr«»- 
sure "known.

Promptly a voice *a1*,to him* How
dy, captain? Will ye mlhd shuttin* the

raw «• Xtarrocka wae
vtuble »nl frtsndiy, and they • . lile pevtar of sxtrActlog sweat

maul nu» siHnwH« ~ " ...a..
the episode he had Juet gone through or2?r. 
was pot sufficient to keep him awake 

The master of a western ocean fairy 
gets little enough of sleep when he I* 
on the voyage, so bn the night before 
sailing he stores up as much am he 
may. : ‘

As It rhaneed Mr Ortmshew took HnrnirH
stops to imprews himself!. oq 1; ^rie# fifri'-er came Kettle's notice at an enrry «mge nf the rM^nffmerjram, 
next day's proccedlnge. The ship was 
warping out of dock with the help of 
a walking beam tug, and a passenger 
attempted to pa*s the quartermaster at 
toe foot of the upper bridge ladder.
The sailor was stubborn, but the !>•*- 
eenger was imperative, hnrt > At laet 
pushed hlo way up. end wa» met by 
Kettle htmseH at the bead of the ladr

W«IL sir?” said that official.
'I’ve come to sc* you take

Now Kettle was not a man given tg 
startto#, but he started then. The 
place wa» In th* worst slum In New 

music Turk *i

The purser showed a pistol. *1 put 
that in my pocket/' AaUl he "when I 
heard her hft. <3ood-by. skipper. ! m 
sorry I haven’t been a better shipmate

"Oi.od by. purser," a»1d Kettle, "you 
aren’t s bad aort."

Mr. Horrocka ran off below, and the 
• nuns hiR* with Me repoft. 

which he whispered quietly In tha 
shipmaster’s ear. "ît’e fairly scratched 
the bottom off her. There’s 60 feet 
gone, clean. Collision bulkhead's no
where. Therms half the Atlantic on 
board alreeidy." (

"How long *rUl abe wwlroT*
"The carpenter said ÎO minute», but I 

doubt It."
"Wèir. awmy wtth you, Mr; Mate and 

•tend by your boat. Takef plenty of 
vour rockets and distress lights, and If the 
^ fog lifts w* ought to get picked up by

steamer but into New York bay. cap- morning. «he’s
-•oi' have yZ" .slid KCIlit:' "Are ">«• <» -r "~l. -ome-h.^ It T«« 
you the Emperor of Uermany. by any
chancer*

"I am Mr. Robert Onmehaw 
"Sume thing. Neither you nw he 1*

captain here. 1 Am. 9» IjhUMWW/W ' ’Ooodbv. skipper. Get to the In- 
to get lo Halifax out of this • qu|ry tf you can. I’ll swear till all
you’re put. Quartermaster, Ill log you « Mu6 that lt

re /.relay,, nf Al.tV " i __ ____

mtes her end get separated make for 
8t. John’s."

“Aye, aye, sir."
"8o long. Mr. Mate. Good luck to 

you-"
’Good by.

wasn’t your fault, and
for neglect of duty." .a,1 you may reve your ticket yet."
, SSS^Sh l«rî^hM 5S* ^rUiîl -All right. Matey. I see what ;
___ re0..,reâa. •• Wre ■■ i.i Av« hi* shoul-I mean. But I’m not going to shoot i

you
t going to snoot my- 

___^__ g___^ Tve got the misai»
£»" l?"»y’iro*S? I, lnThr'm!tc* mo ' Mf"d'S^'the I.ddcr,

chanced alre th.t Kretj; ^ ^ brldg. to

», tie l«ld over hi» ahotil-; mean. Bvjtl 
t ve *01 Influence with your own- »rif 'h'« m-rnlnryou, captain.

der.
it 1

.... «reur,. — «round It» wall*. But 
that was before the day* of cordite and
shrapnel, consequently the noblejAto. 
etUl remains to show ue, of the twen-

years ap> could build-
UNKNOWN ARCHITBrT.

The Identity ot the *%*"'**''*£* 
pkllfull brain plannr<t. «nd of the n**- 
ler matmn. whore ready hand» carried 
„ut Ihe caatle hull<Un«J£ unreeled. 
The flret orcupsnt
hla "license to bold a Twttleroemea 
ciisitle'' from King Stephen. But It Is 
chiefly from the Inscribed tablata In 
the church that the l^,,orT"Z 
tie—a full quarter of a mite distant

Ancient document and tradition do 
not go much further back 
stirring times of Fir Thomas Boleyn. 
whose family is Almwo,221”8<^rb’, ™ 
tre red y of Lady Anne, who, for a per- lod^all ton brief, retained the fickle 
fancy of bluff King HaV Jnpn^tof 
time It wee net g far cry from Hsw 
t'aetle to the beadsman of Tower Hill. 
There la an apartment In one of the 

storey* of the caatle that Is »SS!rn as Ann. Bol-yn'e Mroonn 
Fteps communicate thence with tea
1°TrndRion,say» that ry
visited the caatle—the birthplace «fjjj" 
IlVfated consort He wooed and won 
her there declares this ^-honored 
tale. There le another *tonr. that, with 
a refinement of cruelty. Henry ^ueed 
hi* discarded wlfe^to langatwh ’♦b 
dungeons of her home castle before 
her dedication to the executioner.

» KINO HENRY'» WAT
After disposing of hie consort In his 

own effective fashion. King Henry laid 
clatm to the estate, end there wa* none 
Vo w him nor. The stout Tudor mon
arch hart hla own way In Imposing h* 
august will and ensuring hi* dread de- 
etgns. Anne nf Clave* was the next 
holder of the càAtle. and subsequently 
It passed Into the possession of a fam
ily bearing the name of Humphrey.

In Stilt more recent time» the sword 
was turned into tha ploughshare; the 
battlemented caatle served the excel-

Vlsttor* certainly did more real harm 
to Haver. Castle"than hod centurie» of 
wear and tear. Names unknown to his
tory or to fame found lasting record in 
the still uncrurobllng Hone; hearts 

by arrow* and centred by the
_______  of lovesick pair* became aa
plentiful *s rtewdrope. The chbnks of 
oefc paimeitng w ere triumphantly borne 
sway to pr.wtde private peepehows. 
Tbt rivagv» of vandal hand» were un
sparing enough to make our leee trivial 
ancestor* rise from their graves In 
protesting Indignation. The caatle is 
iabetiert-*Wtot)y-»riwa<e” now..

STRANGE COINCIDE N^'E 
ft Is a étrange co Incidence that am

ong to* tennant farmer* who occupied 
the castle was a Mr. Humphrey^ who 
was fn no way related to the former 
owner of the aame name.

There Is a weird story associated with 
this Mr. Humphrey. One fatal night, 
while on his way home from Weeler- 
hem Hill, he was shot and then robbed. 
He managed to crawl painfully back to 
ht» farm and there died The super
stitious villager* announced that hla 
spirit haunted the castle, A shrouded 
figure has been seen wandering from 
room to room, and again peering Into 
the sullen waters of the river that, 
close at hand, flows east to west.

The rector of the time, after due 
thought and deliberation, determined 
to exorcise the unwelcome vIsRoe from 
beyond. Armed with a candle, Prgyer 
book and a howl of "Red River" water, 
he muttered hla Incantations. Hie plow 
office* prevailed. The "spook" of the 
murdered Humphreys returned to its 
rightful sphere, and troubled Haver no 
more. There Is still another gtoost, 
which no family priest seems well and 
-solemnly to have layed—the unhappy 
Anne Boleyn

The antiquaries of Kent ase not al
together dissatisfied that this historic 
old castle has passed Into the hands of 
the American millionaire. They regret, 
of course, that It Is likely to be cloned 
to them aT leqet for many years-to 
come. They are assured, however, that 
Mr. Astor Will regard it» battle-aeared 
wall* and Ita far-flung tradition» with 
veneration.

"The old place hasn't been nursed as 
It should have been." said one. And, 
for myi«f. I rejoice that eve* American 
dollars wilt preserve tt for all time.”

A striking Ulmitrstloo b*e Just brail tar- 
Otvheg *t P*rr*eombe. ln Devonshire, of 
canlae fidelity.

The day after hi* master’* funeral a 
sheepdog wandered about the. churchyard 
•bowing wtfne of the greeteet melancholy, 
and mm seeu afterward» lying by the 
grave*!*» of hie former owner 

Subsequent!? h* dlrappbared and hts dead 
body waa dferovered quite by accident a 
day or two ag° n,er * 01,1 wt|tch wa» 
sometime* frequented by the shepperd.
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CHAPTER XXV.—(Continued.) | flitted down the -«taira light as thistle-
There are few more beautlfud places 1 down 

In Kttgla/td than Llttimer Castle. The (To bo continued.) \
houF« stood on a* kind of natural pla- —
teau w 11 h many behind, a trout IN THE STPRttfE 'OL'RT

-m**m rkn tKkn tNSr the )>lg flight 5 ™ :< BRITISH WtXm)
Of Stepp leading to thç hall, below 1,1 .‘‘1 U«flsbj* Other-

terrace'after, terrace of hang *“ *
tng gardens, and to the left a sloping, 
ragged drop „r no feet Into the sea 
To the right lay a magnificently tim
bered pur* with a herd of real wild 
»or perhaps the only heWl of this

— _____>r, ^ .
as Thomas Rockett, Dc- 

cc.iswl, Intestate, and IS the Matter 
of the Ofllvlal Administrators Art 

Notice is hereby given that under fm 
order made by the Honorable the Chief 
iustlce. dated <dh day of February, lWf. 
I. |be undersigned, was appointed admin
istrator' of the estate’ yr the above <U>-

klnd ip the country, When th- sun All parties having claims agalnSt
•hone oil liui jitui' wall* th-4V !If MU k*... n* tl.'Uters of same to me, on ôr be tore th*
If thc> hfid been (minted by cun- Mli «toy >r March. IXW, and all parties
ning hand. s>« sofWy*' were'The greys---'--b'lbbted thereto are required to pay such 
And rede and blues blended. MM------------«-a-*—*---•

Inside th.* plaça Was a veritable art 
gallery. There were hundreds of pic
tures and eogravlnsg there. All round 
the grandT staircase ran a long, deep 
corridor, filled . with pictures. There 

1 ovee here fitted' vp as sitting-- 
gpouis, and lu. totuat of them seme gem 
or another was hurtg. When the full 
flood oToltcdtkt light ww turned on at 
Bight the effect -waw* I most daxxïlng. ’ 
There were few pictured in the
wtthom g htstofy.

Indebtedness io me forthwith.
W.M. Mu.NTKlTH.

Official Administrator, 
victoria. B. C.. Febtuary 10th. 1806.

a>f i-i AU.Olaasiticationa except Births, Marriages and Deaths, t cent per word 
ior the price oi tour ; no advertisement taken for less than Ü5 cents. 1 per

..................... ............... —. time rates on application
>^!^^<>0<X>00<^0<^ <XK>0<>0<>0 <><><> oo<>»o<><><>o0<>o<K><><>cooooooo<><>o<>oooooo<x>o<>oo<>of^vr.

WAKTBP-M vlk HKLP.

Advertisements under this bead a cast
• a word- each inaertldn. '

mjmfàf***** iîhâewgo hmwe,
special r#preset.tative for each provins*
In Canada. ................ •-* "------------

U* 1Ml>. , , btttory.. Suu.uu and expenses 
paiiT- Weekly Kxp. use money advanced. 
Mustneas suectaaful; postil un permit n- 
ent. Address Manager, 132 Utile street. 
Chicago.

DRro APPRENTICE WANTED- State 
TÎniesAt5&,y own handwrltlng. Drugs.

ANV • INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
earn a good income corresponding lor 
newspapers: no canvassing, experience 
unnecessary. Send for particulars. 
■Northern Pres» Syndicate. LoCkport,

personal.

"■“.KX ».'8WKKIX0 »4r.rtl«.m.Ll. u.d.r 
heading please say that you u« this 

“““ *' ke Times.■nnoescemerit In the

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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ART STUDIO.

MI88 Ml LI,8. Art Mlstreâe. B. C. At. Lon 
,Uoa Lesson» In drew,»*, painting and 
design. Studio. 8 Janaàlan Uauk of 
Commerce, Government street.

v y -
LKtPAL.

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY

^ Î 0 1

»Mlt(r * JOHNSTON —B.rrldt.ni, • .licit- 
ttc" Parfis ment try tnd Uepartmenisi 

^*“ts^ Ageuts before the Bsllw

PEMBERTON & SON
a VOMI 8TRk.Kl

Comalulna. «al Is Ike Vi
FOR RENT.

WLILDKK a GEAAMaI. VOJWTHAVTOM.

CATTBBA LL—lg Broad atreet.
Bn.ldlng in all Its branches: wharf work 
,n<* generll Jcbbiug. TeL 820.

dispensing chemists.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
. Beal Es.tate and lnsorasve 

Agent. 4J Pert bt.
Established

OORÜÔ* HKAb-.. room cottage, 14 
avn-s. over 691 iruit trees. very cnoice.

CONFECTIONER V.

vert wKAtTMfr^srwiasw wtiiia
......-..tAifiSfegiagggHMSSMfoMAlMMaHÉattÉI&Mani
11 ltSTT • •

Box 1»x Wi. Harvey. HI. < .

WAhia:ii kcmu-b hm-»\

you k seats under this heaa a w* 
herd each insertion.

°VÜÎ MOTTO—Guality Ornt and always. 
Bring your prescriptions tp us. F. W. 
rawwtr atnpsuatug mtftimlsf. cor. Pbug- 
*M street and Kings road.

CV2L'0'^TEU _ SPECIAl. TO-DAY - 
Apricot Fruft < ream Chocolates, very 
■oft. 50c. per pound. . Palace of Sweets.

LADIES TAILORS.

MLACKSMITH!AG, ETC.

{ *^«5 E“hfL£P-♦* Druad atreet. Ladies 
rhttdren*a dr. sees, etc., great

month.

NIAGARA STREET—Good sized twtt" ‘
near It. awn Hill Park. $1» ^WIrilAN VALLEY -l«>-u. re farm, 

per month. /tou‘f ** m re* cultivated and (»a*tun . .
---------------   - ■ —«--------- - room house, barn. etc., i hur»v*. * cows,
ESQI'IMALT ROAD—Two story boude. \ lm|l. Implements. 15 ruinates' walk

fronl church, school and post office; aROAD—Two story houSe, 
E?* »«»«. could W mud. »nice place, t!5 per month. going concern; cheap, $4,om>.

j Vftriety; honest work.

LADIKS- t'MOBSWBAB.
/«wrr-Mî Tiici»-From fhs >tVÂ v-Tvn 7 77 ------ —

. to gravr- mwu*»w ,»f boain.*»* V, s «h 4- «*/-• V*- ' .uhUUlvtL Jl,*. j,. pocktegR.
J marriageM.,node clear. Wbnl 1 m—“«JL.1"7 APPr>* mornings lit )l.-n-
i, * l,,il com mi- B-itd MTthdai.-SRtf 

Dont lAnmV u*d mun' BaWlïfc büTl Ï^Ü,*T°' 
not otic that uvert,ted him Ifk,- thu M. r.rr.1, y.t-_____________
Tlui- were hundred, or Ate bird,........................................ “W, Wbtt# liwefc
Slot »» Tiffirw anrer..,.i i'jr„ Jt tb, «wnt« wasted. ----------

K1MD* OF Hl^t KBMITHINO 
and wagon work done. Farming impie- i
«♦nft and màchlnery repaired, wm. ____________________

----------- Uu.-.„„u.M. PkM, M. ; CVT« OK CO.-Ml t.a, nt„. untie

St'ORKSBX STRKET-Modern I room '-OWICHAN RIV^R-lfiD acres. 13 a< r.s 
cottsg*. location good andrattage^clean cultivated. NT acri-s slash, d. ^ miu- river 
and well kept, ptr nionth. iTw***' " n*lkf* troUi Duncans, pries

FRONT STREET—Two small cottagt-a I " _ . . .
near Vlctorth Wqat tH*hooI. each & Dei L BA A NIL H ROAD?-Iu acres, - Improvi-d, month. ! " fôrtÂg*-, ' Tiuins, bâtard. » 11 évs Tieh?- '

- mg; price for quick sale, tl.Mi.
i FORT STREET-Small

Vti.tNZ!BI>r Ftrst-LbM» >lM utitl Bklrt 
hau/’s ■!*" spur» tui«ea Apply I»ivss-- —- Whf "

EVERY WOA1AN- WANTS- IT-Xlmufcd 
vuf ting thiinLde; sells - like hot cake*, 
gold mine for agents, sample 10c.. cat a- 

. Jams Xre<t, ttgexus .warned. H.u!L J^at-- 
son Co.v Dept. V.. Moores. Pa.

bread.

21 tf>AV5S FOR'ONE DO Li. A R, CASH 
-Coombs bread. The- wtd ltm* flavor 
Satisfaction guaranr.-ed nr your money 

nmed. .-T CjK>k St reft. T»l, W,i

LODGES.

VICTORIA LOtKiE. Na A. O V XV 
meets every second and four h Wed
nesday to month at. A. O. t’. V\ Hall 
Members of order vieitf— —- 
dWfly lhrftH to Alt

Abo rrM*»m hh*4 flnnfw- ««a 
covered by skins. îhs spoil of his rifle, 
her* and - there a stuffed bear prancetl 
«arittogty ; but the-pfetures ghd prints 
*vre th» great amusement of his 

^.Iprdslup a lonely Iffe.
lie passed along the corridor now tP* 

wards the great orid window at the.
A brilliant sQrfhght filled the 

plBCw* With of golden and blue
and purple as it came filtered, thr.vukii 
the st&Tii.il «lass. At a table In the 
wlhdow a girl sat working a type
writer. Bb<* might have passed for 
beautiful-, only, h-i hair nas bande<l 
down hi hideously Puritan fashlftn on 
*H%eh sMc of hyr dejlrate, oval face 

•• ;W'eyek ere shielded by spertat^leR 
But they were lovely, steady, courage- 
on* blqp ,|syes. as Llttimer «iid n<>$ fall 
U» observe. Also he had not falfed to j 

t hat tui:.Tir$ seLtetaiy «ml*

• The typewriter and secretary bus I- }
. A hew whim of U-LUmer’a.^Te wanted an assistant to Catalogue »

•nd classify his .pictures and prints.
. jffjj ^ bad told th^ vicar so. He 
wamml li girt Who wasn't a fool, a girl 
Who could amuse him and wouldn't be 
afrntd" of htm. and he thought he 
would have an American. Tp which 
th. vicar responde»! that the who!, 
thing was nop.-ense. but be ha-i heard 
®5 a Boston girt Jn England who had 
F passion. Tor That kind of thing and 
who p as looking for Oi eRoaHon of th*
fW H genuine «»là' house for a 4 j.» ,«,,TTi. ,. A 7. ±. 1 • ——
[•** ^ The x low added that he [WANTEt . Ap
M*. nor Hre yottng taéy. but h* * ................................. .— ......• . _______
could obtain her addr^PS- A reply HOX*X TU 
came in due courue, a reply that so | 
ffgasrd the im petti on ■» Hartgthat he eu-

*V“,h,îl A-»SW EKING ,aür«rtl»«meni» under 
tala needing puase eixtiUt yon sew tale 

F *«neonrf.oient In iW Ttawa.

BOOT ATP SHOE RMPAIRHMi,

N2,„“A.TTt;H . *ou rw i
S^SLi^^ï! ISAACS t

wire*', mxtrorgr- •& Jsaurtpaa.
■ tlon and rental on appln atlm*.

ui^w'rf6*’11• r PENT 1ER ISLAND -73 acres bottom land.
water freeuig*. part rtynrm I; prree

UilBSV.

; NORTH DAIRY—< scr 
V*dar Hdl < rusa road;

w. mostly clear, 
prie* IÎÎj.

W>XSkAtToiûr

hA.VlfcP^glui I-:I.LAVKUI S.

A«iveri,s^u,eut* uadtr tu;e bead a «eoi 
a w«.rd each iueection.

JrtMQ. » Co.. Ml Norik frmbr'i. i,

YICTO*|* KMIIUUMIH, 152 Y.,« 
street. Telepboot 172. SaUsfariioa 
it”''"* vws wagons call

1 JOHN , i UMK, BTC.

"’J^TKD—Clean cotton rage, at Timm

MAGOUTÏ -Æeetw^fy a ___ _ __________
SyS.S£7i /rï.^VÎ irt«4s; !
scavenger te call phone ne. IS*.

SWlNLiti VN ôc UUU t
U« GGVEKNMkM gXKEKI.

{—*------- .................................. ...................................
f ISB ACRES. U miles irom Victoria. 6
t acres cultivated, 8 acres slashed, bed
) Slliu III lllsBM MSS* SBtfr T rOOftird 

dwelling, good barn 3SB7"15a crdckvf, 
bouse, oply $ku0.

COmi«i-«lWtrtc _ .
connectluiie, ^Jote

fiygNMAf^ tfifaifp; roWWT PIlTKKy
144 acres, 35 pasture, orchard, on salt- 

U _w*ter> good land. 6 room house, barns,
L mint fclR------r~ : ...

COTTAGE-5» 
v œ rtî» v-uitiwtco. 

—mM*
acres, at Tyee Station. 

. s pasture; price only

W.'-.VtKP-qih ,0.1. ana mil. mu»,, : CHAS. A M ONEGO». M r,t« ,Uw, 
"-unU. .hoi- JobMi, It.*. , sp.cl.lt,. TmStrrSn

awns, revolvers, overcoats, etc.. highest experience. Orders promptly ailed
Æ »*" ,P“'J will At All, wl. 1 —-------------------------------

Jacob Aaronaon's new and

.........  1 4 ROOMED COTTAGE—Electric tight.PÛÜii" P.U •'WWW »« Lime. hot water connec“— ...........
Plaster Paria drick. Fire Brick and 1 concrete sidewalk.
Xancoaver Island Cement- I Pandora —— ---------
street, Victoria. Ü. C. N1VB COTTAOB-tiomPieeethm on-4M ,

Yales street, electric

HrBVRBAN—24 acres'In fruit. 7 roJm 
dwAiiiug. good water; prie* fc’.7â>.------

VÀK BAY—Acreage and lots; also see-
erolronsjms,

MACHINISTS.
' ■’ ' — *—1 "-m—* iic — auu »erv- -

elort- M Johnson street, two .dwr. h«W Oov.fuBwm .trot.
CO,', kt AND IFICtA. =5 I L.

COURT CARIBOO. No ?» r O r 
m«i. in A. O U. W. H.1I, Y.«M ûrmï. 
on th. hr»l .nd third Turn).. ,f 
loanih. At.;A.ç;. lu- Jot Htiormohm u{-
g)Mf« ot c.. Rl Jhtnvlll.. Wa-Am^t» 
Melrose Co. a Fort street.

. a. V. c. TV. MSI! 1
Iriting Urn, Uy cor- All kinds of tocyrto repair
end. R Nobh , M XV S' *? W)rfc ««««steed J. T. Brades.
------------------' i SLiit??4** •W* LliaatH given ee aU

Pluinblsg and hearing work.

^RT VANi x>V V BR. 8TM; A. O, F 
mc?ets first ami- third M«todays tn K 
of P Hall, cur D.^uglas and Pandora 
streets. 8 Wilson. 8*cy . -Michigan 
Street. Jam^* Visiting *

W.ï.eîl A^6WERi.sa advertiseinent* Under 
this heading pu-*#* aay that /*u asw tag 

. «f&mtcemsnt tn the rimes ....... - —;

HÎVAYMb WA

cor-ltally I

! Advertisements under this head • cent 
s word esch tm^rtluu.

orothsia ! ............ ... ......... ........___'......... •
I 81-OTBMAN

v^T£5,UciîrJtl£ufïgA J. Mortoj. proprietor. " ■* Mrwt*

c ÜAFEB. General Msvklnlet. No iw 1 ..............Government street. Tel W. «LWS-WeU

nection, easy terms, DU) caeii 
monthly installments of gio 
cent. intsresL

> ; VoTTACU^aTMitine . Bncisw. Mill perk, 
balance* - *»» orchard, dwelling ha* electric
t s per b^iriu and to sewered; j forms easy; price

MKStMAXt TAILORS.

ttnlshew cottage. « rooms. GOTTAGE—SX* acres In fruit; very cheap.
■uuu location. Yates street, electric ; ' '--------------------------- —   - - -
tight, sewer connection. Duo cash, bai- rGOTTAGE-Eequimalt road (nearly new); 
ance montHly mstailmtuts of «J5 at « pHc. 12.000.

CHiMNICl SWlCBPiho,

CHIMNEYSiBYS CLEANED-Defscti.-

CHAHLIB BO. « Mm atmt. Lam U 
I rlrsl ti MW Icowk .ad E.«l,.k tw»*.,
! ----------------------- PIMM AM., It |Hr i 1Utkins patterns, 

eeteed.

LLOYD1* A
l Je

se n -sad 
taken el Gower 
Doogtoa street. A.iJrg(«s*orth i, lip 

W Prices

NATIVE BONS Post No meets K. of 
P. Hall last Tuxs, of each month. A. K 
Daytice. p^cy.. Bk. of Cummerce Bldg.

Mint. ML LAN SOLS.

Adrerusemcuts under thin head a cent
. • word eavn msertlsh

. .3t oa all kiaoe of ap- 
. -Flty. Unredeemed pledges iw 

snla, cheap, at «8 Johnson street.

..'vfihgtd. the applicant mi th»- ,XnY ' iH WlXG-^sSSIassMa tola»» to!IV

rh::M hr,n 5’"" l"” h'™'- ■». &ZXLWJE.

Trustworthy.
• employment.

abstainer, !
^MSM Sh i wr nawiu

W1IKN A.NSIS h. It : N U âd. f r I \iviMrst L. uede, 1 FLUWKH8 for anr And
1*11 kr.d.„ pl,M. M, tk„ ,OU MW Lb» g"T A. J
• cn.i'iiivmect I, ihr TimM. | T*. IkA wm

k AMD IA ACRE BI/jCKA-CioM to C|t,

AVRKe-Vndrr cultlviuoa. » roomed 
dwelling, orchard of M *

. DWELLINO— Eaqulmalt- road, modern 
and having .pretty water outlook price 
P6RB

MLSICAL INSTRLMBNTS.

lw,w«. * jfc nrr- 1O T onty Yl.flog. Dallas road, prl- .. $7R.

HIV KM A LOVIVIt PIANO CO.—Agents ■ chtckwn______
for Mason A Riach pian^ th. j granary. St,*».

mttes rrttor P.

» ACRES, 1» miles from city, 
cleared, k rowm*4 dwelling.

Plaeols _____ ___
Host lags street.
Phone 1ML

“^hM^r-
Vancouver, a

stable, 
'tied and

TO LET—Cottage and 2 lots. Oak Bay, 
• Stt water front ; rent moderate:

f TO LET—No. 12 Mouth Turner street.

MUSIC.

*“k Mu.,AAHU.LA5Lo»A

AAVMUMMM hM UU» UMd S CM, 
s word eaca isMrlioa.

WANTED-All organised labor to know 
tnat Ou-aDvs. VXatwvn. Grand and 
bavayl minis only uiuvu must*.tuns in

flowers.

Yokohama
antaw lily
grown, fjg Oovernmsnt.

VICTORIA COLLROE OF MUSIC us 
Cook street. Principal. Mr. A. Ixtog- 

i field. F. V. C. M. Lessons In piano 
vtolin. organ, otc. Terms on application. '

: A LADY- . would give : piano loeaons on 1 
reduced term*, ex; , 
instruction Apply 215 Pandora street

MONET TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE.

. $16,000 on b 1,1 >1 nans properly, also sums 
from «66» upwards on improved real 

estate security, at current rates 
of Interest.

Insure In the Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.

TO LET—N. XV. comer of Dallas road 
wed M*nxlvs*trwt,. large comfqrtabk- 
house; rent 823.SO.

TO I.ET—No. a Parry street, sewered;

)■ E
Real EsiAlf.

CHURCH.
W Troooct Are

MOXIMKXTS.

kanvy noons

> U-iu,.a. B,

Adveiusemeuts under tsi* need a cest 
« word each insertion.

th* how**.

ju,B

. Mia® Christabct Dee looked un, '—^ 
smilingly.

-very well Indeed." 
she said. You tee, I hav, made a 
Study of this kind «»f think »)l my life
time. and most of your pl< lure* are 
IHce^old friends, to? me. Do you know. 
Lfxr.fr that you and I ate going to 
manage Very well together?"
^ "Qh. do you? The/ say I am pretty 
JSrmidatol* m time w 

'"t shan't mind that a bit. You see, 
my father was a man With a villainous 
temper. But a woman « an always get

&%L3?J52r -éSsri^SüüS !«W»«T Ai,Wmn Apply D, Bii.-r H. ' liifF^A A. I» Ahlb. “**"y »•»
Ui vi iiv___ i ' • » • ltuuni K, Elsniert iivuat. Pxiuinrx "■

'GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS
| Estimates given lor monuments, etc. 

J. B. Phillips, 71 and 7* View street. 
Tel BOK.

DANCING.

lo LET—cottage, sewer cozméctefl. new- 
V rviiuvMied, * uod Street. Apply F 
J tmtaneourr. auctioneer. Old Church 
J»* ltroa<1 Pandora streets Phone

®A^-A ^arS« float. AtoiU feet, 
.suitable iur boathouet- or landing. A«I- 

! « Ads ms brtm.. tixvtÿ street, dty.

«UNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS WANTED 
—Toilet soaps given in exchangt tor 

b> u King * ,v
Wharf street, Victoria.

CL STUMS lilt UK EM.

J. DEEMING. Cut
î *RS: MDOWBER'a Dancing Academy. 

~ ,..... ' ' _ I Labor lialL Danjglas atreet. ' «octal j
Brukar and For- Sight, MO Tuesday. Claes night. S &.% 

Thursday Admlsritm. Ma; ladies, fres.Tet

C H1M.se goods.

roomed house/all in eplen- 
'/«jîluvn,t4l,on- mtJdMrn conveniences. 212 1 
took Street.

.'.«rvh, Tffig2};WiBRBD BUG» FOR HATCH- CKna04^»» 'Mb
•ING 8. c. Butt Leghorn. 112» i«,r u. , br«,ldered and drawhwSk Sbi? <g>*

•nd dni«M; ,l,u 1Ü,” andTii/ttr* 
»roia.r-a nova,, cuumm atZ .rlS-ktï;;

â 7, T;, . sur ia. tBhuik Minorca, ii.àu for ig, k. ♦ 
î Wymidoiies. |l5o un ut ■

Buff Orp.ngtunh. i,,r-U. v, si. .v. u 
orders. H..X ism. Victoria.

T^. S*nsll house, on Foul Bay road,,
i ^ month, ilt-lsierman * Co.

utterly at 
you a sharp

TO LET—Housekeeping rooffis. large.
wurin ana sunny. In the Douglas x*ouse. 
Ellmtt street, on. block froht 0. p. k 
Budding!»4 ^alt bl°'"k frum Parliament

lost and found.

Adrertiseeente eager this bead a
~9 word.each Insertion.

lev* he happens to he one of the lower 
dusses who uses his boots. If he is a 
gentt»miin you have him 
M>ur mercy. -Have

"I flatter myself I can be pretty I 
blistering on occasions," Llttimer
ifiid. grimly.

■ “Mow delightful? 8o ran I. You and f 
I will have some famous battles later 
on. Only I warn you that I never los« 
my temper, which gives me a tremend- r
nus advantage. I haven't beeu very J 
well lately. you must be nice to me

JrsÂEr
toned to this kind of thin», arid hr
w«, irllln* hlmwir that hr rather ___________________
liked it. KtrrND-Kndll.h _ Better dog- 'Iwnrr

FOR S.U.R- iUdui* hooLa. Id. .«eordebn,
ü-,2*v;‘Yir’ * ^ * R.. »», Jan-
oaUa ttela biaba. A.ÂU rtdtne pant., 
«Jfc tieutic halt, AUU. RrUlaU Bulldu*. 
« Cel,, revolver. H.M. rai .r. ».■. JaToo 
Aaronson ■ new and second hand siùre, 
«4 Jolmsun street, two doors below Gov- 
t-minent street.

dentists.

PATENTE-Egertse
Build las, Ten 
M. P. rT, relei

new *• .vase. Temp'e 
onto. B. L. Drury, Esq.,

FAPKRMANG1NH.

We ere prepared # build
you a home on easy terms. 
Coll and talk It over;

Fte4 nfik im, very easy
term*. * room new modern 
tiem*. largir lot. ......

•3,700.00

COTTAGE TO LET-Oak Bay

! FREE—"Home Ust." which contains bst 
— t "ot cheap Yaht'ouvrr Island farms.

P. Mb BKOWfl L0.. LL
Real Estate and Financial Agents.

_ __________ $S Bsoad gtreri. ;

1 CfiU tor A List oi Our One Hun art u 
*nd Hfty Dwelling! for Sa»c-

—«i!T« ■•Hsudsom* - bungalow and 
mIi two lqt« on Uuk litiy avenue, ail modern 

] couvenienceSh tw.‘. > -
! FOR 8AL!

MR
3 A LE— Handsome residence, on

wad iwo iuü». uua j* a boi -

J. E. CHURCH.
ACCIDENT AND BONDING IN8UR-

_____  ANCE
FIRE INSURANCE.

Dsntal Bargooa

it T,l«l>h°t>e-

WALIaPAI'ERR—New designs It 
very desirable to do pa|>erhaiiglng L 
for* th* spring rush. Ju*. «ears, M 
Yates street.

POTTERY WARE.

J. STUART YATES 
22 Button Strcc.

, FOR SALE—A < roomed cottage and one 
lot on Stanley avenue, with all modem 

conveniences. 176U

! MALE-** roomed cottage, with till 
modern conveniences, within a block of

4 W* car und tea miaules from the centre 
Of City, tim.)

i FOR SALE—New modem bungalow, with 
ail niodc-tn conveniences, and close to 
tviural «abool. tYatt.)

| SALE—Two acres of choice la Ad at
' Buoai Bay. <£05.>

TO RSNTrBf the year of-for a tsna sf I ____ I_______ ^
w,th *heds and ; FOR SAL!7—X* acre on Oe*-Bey avenue, 

strii’t *ccommod*Uon' u* foot of Yaxest <-t>4.) .......

L.,18 * _.A l*",r of boy s spectacle». ..n 
i»iesd.«y. tween South Park school 

9UHV<X street. Please return to Y 
' r-.f y’.

WOULD THE LADY «who took hy r
wtÈÊÊÊKÊËËÈÊ^ÊÊÊËm

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY FOR 
BALK—l sunder. 1 w ruUt saw, 1
dado machine, 1 carriage cut off saw, 
X iron iriautt. A'cneci !>" »«■■* i. carvutg, 
panelling and mouldlhg machine, I saw 

, “\d, ^ar1,,«s- i j-spindïe lions, 
drill. 1 12x1 ti horix. engine, 1 ex* horix. 
engine, wood pulleys. « te- ; ! lhu»vovk 
tire extinguisher». f\>i further particu- 

*PplJ ltt ti. Ü. Ella, executor * 
8ehl Estate.

—BVRU.U AN» cuiïkïiS~= “r^c^rî^N^h. W™!. oo
TIlBli DYk WONNk-TT^—------------ t.Jt?ST«AVnC^A

VICTORIA DYE WORKS, il« y-f^, -pystag sad ctosalag; eug»ro pûj 
factum guaranteed. Tel«»hegeln.eeUe'

.............. ..............ÉAcSiVlSoT-------------=

BROAD AND
VICTORIA.

PANDORA STREETS.

GEORGE C ROW TH HR.

Post ORëe.
K.Mil ^utt.r, a Wk,rf kt’Æî'^p,^

- . kindly 1 ....... ,
SiDne jo Oakd<t<i, Burdette avenue, 
tilt# •-ffid-e. Hggn

pieuse cull at Mac-lure street.BOW •h*w me the Kembrandl." I___________________ __________
i?tl^? ‘*!d:i i!7P*tl,att>- j *TRAYEtA-r,.«, », ^
Jammer led the way ro a distant ! '/“■'lay night. Gordon Better pup idogi.

•lopve lighted fr<*m the- able bv a tor r Fintoi wilt to- reworded on returning 
tired window. There was only one pi. - ——- a-<ldrf>”

In the excellent 1 UiFit there, oiui LOST—Lady's band purs*-, containing be- 
“ **"* * m~ “ MMj|~ tween five and ten dollars, on (Saturday,

between Johns' store. Ixiugtas »i reel. 
and Tiilailj oRiRim ----

Tram -horses xmd hameaa. \ 
aulfohk for form work, two ycamng

! Sara'S- ES
î ^^ncar/h^. *r
FOR SALE—If you want an Incobator or 

Brooder send your name and address 
lv UR Victoria. You- own i® 
pay for tluT.i. We pay Irciglu. .

gOiUTKUAL

thfit was the famous Rembrandt en
graving. Li tinner's eyes ‘lighted up 
quite lovingly as they rested upon |g. 
Tha Florentine frame was hung so low 
that Ml».-» Lee rould bring her ftv e on 
a level w ith It.

"This ire tfi.it v a
from you?" she naked.

"Yes. that h the things hat there was 
all the fuss about. It made a great 
stir at the time. But I don't expect 
that It will happen again."

"Why not?" .Misa, Le* asked. "When 
an attempt of that sort Is made it is 
usually followed by another, some- 1 
times after the lapse of year*. Any- j 
b#H,y wetting through ttmt • wtnffet-■ 
could easily get the frarm^ from its two 
nail» grid take "in the -

“Do you think so?" Lltttmw ask«d. 
uneasily.

"4 am oeriato of It. Take tny advk-. I 
and make it secure. The be
hind are hard wood-thick bla, k itok !

- v — «PlfÜT-tO. Etl four j 
brusf-heAded stay» and drive them * 
through soinf of the open ornamental 
work into the panel so as to make the : 
picture quite se< ure.. it is an iron 1 
frame, I suppoee. '

••wroartt-lfnn. gnt" uM l.lttlm^r. 
Y" ' *Ul.l •‘Billy dl l' • tour bmiw- , 

hpaitpd stay, through the .ofM-n work 
ind .mako the thing ,afe. I ll have It 
m tn.-

Hut Mbn Lee Inalated that there waa I 
w time Ilk. it..- io.,.,,,. sh. hu.i ....

arpenter’» shop on the premiss*; In- ! 
Issd, sh* admitted to belng.no mean

ESS CASH—Balance on easy terms with 
o per cent, interest, win purchase a 
new modern collage, five rooms, every 
convenience, will» large sized lot. Heis- 
lerman at Co.

avenue, or on Tolmle 
«venue. Kinder please return to this

Reward for return to Csmi'- 
beH a Drug Store. Anyone bolding after 
this Mike will be prosecuted.

ayrt?s» house and barn, at tilmwnigau l^akt . beautifully 
Findley. Post Office Box

Ml fis ÀHtihsll » » (Loodon^ and Ger
many V. "i h« Poplars, to Bcllot str»^

-plaDO' «MIL»' moîienî to£
gtwarii: WtoW. çlIPtwl tiw; jfîmtor m
advanced French and German cliulst!^

•IMGEON DACNTISTS.

FOR ha i k ! F9R BALE—Saanich, eleven miles from
on Roy rgaiv-Ja Jl i^r- _ the city. J> acres, <tf whlvli 85 are cultl-K-°PP°g|te City I vated. » roomed house, bams. 2U fruit 

a> Gorge, MM per acre. trees; terms and price on application.
FIVE ACRE BLOCKS-Between Gorge ~-‘1)-------------- ------------------------------------

ar>d Burnside road, on « a»y term*. FOR SALft-Metchostn DtotriM. KF actes. 
LOT» SH AND M-Whfc tw»^™ I

DR. H. AND R. B. DIKR, Burgeon l*en-
tlsts. Five Bisters' Block, oppowite els-
vs tor. Fort slrssL Phone

•C A V KXCBSA.

». B. NUNN. .1 
U «serti te.-
hd» by

* Order-

IE YOU WANT tborough titouuettoeshorthand. typewriting - —UOB 
take a coarse st “
13 Broad atreet.
MacmUlin. principal.

TRICK AED ÜHAY,

«r Thrfcortha^SSSS’ TRUCKING
. Victoria, B. C ka charges. WsJsR Brea. Tsi Mo. :lpsl. *• A- ! Baker s Fesd Slots. 30 Yates SUssc

- - - -With two warehouses 
on* five si opr and one three story, and 
QjewkBrf la rear of both lots; a

tom tond, dwrtltng of 2 rooms. (2862.)

FOR 8AIJC—Somenoe District. 1» Acres, 
- - . . JÇ acres of good bottom land, IX* acres

m ACKE«-On - .1rrt J -"t tht. t,-a bargain. radt.T
■■0" ■lou« _______________ ’ roR sxle-iu ...w oli.^. mod,
Tü!,k5|ii|*d’h»êl>ulldln“lto«’el'™2ïW*' ' * Ir"‘““** *H*'"*elPriûei»«u i?2àlï*'wîf!

mm-mvioe« mto building tots; must be adapted tor large tioardmg house.

A SNAP—33 aeres tn fBa 
fronting Royal Roads -WsttW;

L2I® 1ÎÎ,riN2dkJ?“VlC,îîria Clly» ",l“ I *™“- •'»* *» ou«2SR «o«.'Lnyr2?«S"ou,c ‘,,J nu»' ! <* -"•

! FOR SALE—Three and * half acres, all 
— ■ •—under cultivation, and dwslRqg *»f 
with j rtxm.s: this is within fifteen minutes

FHtHIKR. TONS, BTC.

I5S. Victoria.

Lost Liver and white Engltoii setter.
ird for Its re-w»-ek ago. Rewart 

3 Third street.

FDR BALE—Naptha launch Blanch, of 
the following dimensions: Length. 25

#îKr‘îm'i 6 t1, 3 ,n * d,1I,th- - ft. •» In.; 
in tirat-claas condition. For ‘particu- 

a,pply to E- Marvin & Co., 74 
Wharf street.

WHP.N* ANHWEBlNU adtertlaemeat* under 
this heading please any that you saw this 
annesneement la the Times.

COTTAGE and four lots for sale to- 
Htiakt-apearc und North l*em broke
streets. Apply H Douglas street.

j FOR RALE—10,000 ft. cable, 3c. ft., any 
lengths. XX'untcd. a horse for general 
purposes; also wagons, farm Impie- 

I «te. At the OM Chqrrh. cor
Broqd and Pandora streets. Phuoe Aitus.

XX'OOD AND COAL—At current prices 
Johnston s Transfer A Fuel Co. uc 
Douglas street. Tel. 8W.

FRK1> FOHTKB. taxidermist and fsrriM-
42X4 Johnston street.

IMIHA.XIET

LARGK8T ASfiDBTME.NT In the city «
toys, tio.**, ssmvs, fancy g«>«da. etc;, *t 
WtlUom Wllky a, SI Douglas street.

CANADIAN CASUALTY
INSURANCE CO. las __
aev'deuta and alckneaa. No restrictton^ C. 8. Baxter. Diet. Ageat. M Wkart K

AND BOILER
xgaiast th

UMDBMTAKINU.

INSURANCE.

DEATH-Before Insuring, do qpt omit to 
Investigate terms of an old. well tried 1 
company like the Metropolitan Ufo j 
T. Fahay, Bupt., H>oms « and 7, M« iro- I 
poli tan Bldg., Victoria j

W. J. HANNA. Grsdssts U. S. College of 
Embalm i»«, Nsw York. Itig Dooglae 
a: reel. Office telephone, 488. Residence 
le’cphoSe. dU. , -

WATCH 5UCPA1XUSG.

A. FETCH. » Douglas strext. Bpeclahy 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

EDUCATION AI»

Sf. Ins and Varntstas in 
• 'tonK ope—it ion : rejuven

ates all things f.om 
"cellar tb yarreL"
EaitUy cpptlcd, - quickly 
drletl/

Wears Like Iron

DUTCH BULBS—And hyacinth
Jay A Co.

ENGINE FOP KALE—10 horse 
Bros?* street,-ratios at the

running
power. ( 

Time. Bn 
g Times i

. .................. . „„„, Mellon Brosn Limited
esrformer with the lathe herself. She 1 ’PRONE Ml

Tt FORT ST.

■a»?* MBI
W HEX ANSWER ING advertisements, under 

this beading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the* Times.

VICTORIA PLUMBING 
for <|iii'*k -work"; 
fair charges. 144

NOTItTfi.

The adjourned annual meeting- gf the 
Shareholders of the Otnlhcca and Peace 
River Mining Company. Limited, will be
held at Law Chambers. Bastion street, on 
Monday, the I2tb instant, at 8 o clock p. 
n' nttendance of members Is re-

D. FRA HER.
Secretary.

BWEDIRH GYMNASTICS AND FENC
ING—Private lessons ar.d classes; cor
rective movements and*massage ' Ml»'» 
Hlllyard. .V» Alfred street.

PROVrSfOPf MERCHANTS.

— j FOB SÀ LK—Stanley avenue, new mod- 
efn house of 7 rooms, roriiei lot. all

C. BUSINESS EXCHANCE â ES- 5±nib^;^,,criuw‘“ •»
PiOYMENT OFFICE 22 trounce \n. t'"R

TELEPHONE »7.

WE HAVE numerous Inquiries from dif
fer, nt parts of the provint-* for BUSI
NESS OPPORTUNITIES. If you wish 
to dispose of yours, list It with us. If 
you wish to buy. coll and see us. Here 
are a few from our Ust:

SALE—A snap in business prop
erty, producing 41,00») per year gross, 

id we are offering it for #12.5uu. <3555 )

FOR SALE -North Pandora street, g 
roomed dwelling and lot 50xlu., only 
11,260. (715.)

FOR SALE—Modern bungalow and two 
city lots, In best port of -town. |q be 
sold at nearly 3u per cent, below coat.
w>

ROOMING HOUSE— 34 bedrooms, een 
trally located, can be converted Into 
jjimll family hotel, cheap rent, price !

OUTDOOR BUSINESS—Price 1800;

TO LEASE-9) acres. Iq South Saanich, 
overlooking the sea. *J acres cultivated, 
new house of 7 rooms, barn. etc.

acres, about six miles fromJ ALSO S

M ANT FACTU RING
x FOR SALE—The only choice lots left In

: ------ | the IhyukIs# Gardens. UM*6.)
. BUSINESS — Well I '

DK A VILLE. BONS « » O., Family Gro- 
cers. Hillside avenue and First street, 
supply reliable goods at lowest

PLUMBING.
rices. Try us.

---------- GOi-Faniou»
Veto's11St W-r^' W

Tel AJD. OUR ENAMELLING PLANT Is entirely 
up-to-date. Old wheels made .Ike new, 
at Harris A Moore's. 42 Brood street. 
Tel. B8W.

-• M. COOKSON. plumbing and gss- 
fltflng. Jobbing promptly attended to.
Agent for Hydro Carbon Light, a too ......................................................................... .......
Dent Light ; all kinds of gasoline lanros
and fittings. Gakollnc at lowest price BRITAIN'S BEST BIC\OLE— Rudge- 
ln special auto cans. 5)7 Johnson street " Whitworth. Peden Bros.. 36 Govern-

HOTELS. board abb booms.

COMMERCIAL^ HOTEL 118 Douglas
Street. Unflér new management. Clean 
Bice beds ^and bousekeeplag

. Mrs. Thomas.

»;h,eX A?,eWK,ai*0 -’--'••—«•t.
—th-

AdTwtlMatau ulif ills kMd 
* Word rack iucitlu.

WHP.N iNkWEUNa idncIlMMH, ,M.
tkli ktadLa, dim» •« tk»l |H UI tk»mtunwil le lie Time,

.•t.bllihrd. prlvt from l4.An io ld.AU. !TO RKNT To let. ,o ,ood tenam
pari , A«h; good rt Asvni given ; fine op- 
port unity.

bar and twenty-two 'large • and 
lighted rooms, steam .heated. <R.)

HALF INTEREST FOR IlH/Ili -, Join, river,
.■eil.-rn ,-h-nrrd oVrr «J» liSt »v«r: i Ihroul 
splendid inveetnient.

MALE AND FEMALE labor of all kinds 
supplied. Country orders attended to 
promptly.

“ifE-ffi acre* on the Kokoellah 
good soil, and sttt-am runs 

through property. <2833.)

Notice Is hereby given that l intend to 
apply to the Hoard of Licensing Coimnis- 
stohers Of the City x»f Victoria, at * its 
next sitting, for a transfer of toy license 
to sell spirituous and fermented liquors 
from the premises, cor. Brood and Yates 
streets, to my present address. 6u Gov
ernment street.
^Daied this 3rd day» ef February, A. D., 

FRED. CARNE.

.FOR SALE—ISî acres at VesuvtouS Bay, • 
about 7 acres under cultivation, and 
good water frontage. (2KB.)

I FQR...SALE—Modem 7 roomed dwelling
S»d two lots, on corner, at a bargain.

FOR SA LE— Acreage 
Cralgflower road.

on the Arm or

ILLUSTRATED POST CARDS.

LLUSTRATBD POST
traitai catatoaue free 
ti shlng Co.» Montreal.

CARDS—Illua- 
Domlnlon Pub-

FOR SALE—7X4 scree in the fashionable 
jgtrt^ uptown, and large dwelling.

MONEY TO LOAN. FIRE I.NSURAXVE 
' ' • EN.

ESTATES MANAGED, STORES AND 
DWELLINGS TO LET

TALL OR WRITE for our diet, of farm 
property for sale In all ports of the
jfiSfittOM-___ L ■

■c* P. R- BROWN. LTD..
Victoria. B.C.

-«renrutd.------------- ----- ---TTSTTSSiO"



mW ADVKRTISKMBWT».

I.ADJE8' rlRCI.K. W, O W.-Mi
*de deuce et A O. V. W. ------ , -
needAÏ, Peb. ÎUL Tick,)» BBc Meh. «I 
Mrs. »>i™« », vu UevsnimelH 8l.lJUiilng b(« 4ul] 

XynAstoB, wffl idK si™
"fttzm near

TABLK-ROARD-Kxcellent ' table-board, 
in private family, quit* <rlo#e to centre 
of city, and very reasonable. Address

Times.

ANNIVERSARY SOCIAL AND 
CERT - First Presbyterian c 
Tuesday evening.- Uth mat.. *1 

' programme, music, etc., and n 
inents. Admission. 23c.

AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Government StreetOpposite Post Office TO LJfiT—«melt furnished qatiaer. Ap-

ply K Quadra street.AUCTION SALE i "u. given V
rooni cotlage. acre of lai^l suitable for
small fruits, up-to-date chicken Plant, 
close to can line. In Oak bay Muntei- 

H “ Times Office.ifï Be Wise
Wii 1 J GO TO

pallty Apply "8.

CA Lt FORNI A—Sunshine and flowers the 
whole year. -Cool summers. We are 
opening several thousand acres of fruit
lands a# femltlM rnminr
Business ___88
Our plan offers an orange, 
grate fur several I.—1. 
to Iki.onu yearly profit?- 
treble first year. Ft*e «-P* 
ed book. Write to-day. Fa 
Development Co.. Dept., 1ft 
Lus Angeles, Cal._______

LoST-Ookl h.«rl Inclwl. mono on eech 
m,l. Kindly rolurn to Burdrtt- Houer

Our February StocktakingHundred* of familles coming 
1 openings in growing town 

an orange, lemon ug 
hundred dollars. £.<**• 
protit?. Values Wld 

Illustrai-

(V Empire 
ay Uidg.,

GO TO

THE HINTON 
ELECTRIC CO.

PRESENTS

Great Opportunities■J9 Government St., Victoria,
and receive reward.

Notice is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Licensing Board at

For Reliable Electric Fixtures.
U.748

Great OpporTuniïlee to the thrifty housewife, who Is a good Judge of Value and desires to have the heetIts next anting Toi 4 transfer Of thy
retail liquor license fee thw premise* 
known »a the Albion Saloon, situai- on 
the earner of Yates street and Wadditig- 
ton Alley. Victoria. H. C., to Gustave 
Moerman and Peter McLsodL-

materials hi her home furnishings.

CARPETS
For quick February gelling all our Wilton, Axmlneter, Brussels âhd Tapestry carpets of 60 yartl 

lengths and under will be sold at 60 per cjnt. off our regular pricey. *
IN VIEW OF THE UPWARD TREND OF PRICES. THIS OFFER IS AN EXCEPTIONAL ONE. 

WE DO NOT STOf’K INFERIOR QUALITIES WK HAVE N « iT SELECTED A FEW ODD 
PIECES, BIT PLACE OCR WHOLE STOCK OF SINGLE ROLLS AND UNDER AT YOUR DIS. 
POSAI*. IF YOU DO NOT WANT THEM MADE UP. WK SHALL BE GLAD TO HOLD TOUR 
PURCHASE AND MAKE UP AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.

Dated this 4th day, ot January. IS06.
It. J. HI Lt*.

By hfs attorney In fact,
J. W. CAREY.

JAPANESE RUGS
Tenders will be received by the under 

signed up to noon of March 1st. t*66. for 
the purchase of the premises used by S.

Wll.L REMAIN ON HAl.B DURING FEBRUARY AT A DIRCOVNT OF M PER CENT. 
THE'SELECTION 18 THE FINBBT AND LARGEST IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

HEARTH RUGSnery. situated on Hplcer island, together 
wtçn all goods, wwrew.' «Wehandise. ma
chinery and chattels contained 1n and 
about the said premtnes. these chattels
‘------- re.particularly described as fol-

Cooking Kettles. 1 Cooler, 1
.......... . Machine. 1 Filling Table, 2
Sieves. 1J8S Floats, 2 Bbl. Lacquer. 7

FEBRUARYREGULAR.
PRICE.PRICE.SIZE.lows $2.00 each.$2.75 each6 Only- Scamore Ruga. 36 x22 Inches ; 

4 Only—Tapestry Rugs. 30x$4 Inches 
20 Only—Jute Iiruaselg. 24 x64’‘n*hes

1.60 each.2.00 each.Blfvr*. r iu« 1», * ' H"' •• •
Bars Iron, 4 Cherropl Stoves. I Anchor. 2 i 
Pair Block and Tadtie, 1 Lanterns. 1 ! 
l^u-quer Table. 2» tbs. Solder. 1 Soldering 
Machine. 6 Axes. 1 W. Brush. «0 Ureys.

LIB each.1.35 each
7.00 each $.00 each.4 Only—Hgavy French W! Ilona 27x00 Inches

5 Only—Heavy French Wiltons. 20x01 Inches 
i Only—Moquette Bug. WaTI lnc*l«*- •• • 
1 Only German A xml ns Is r.MxTIIflChea.. . 
1 Only—Imitation Oriental 00*00 Utehes ..
1 Only—Imitation Oriental 27x54 Inches.? v

7.50 each
ldh Tbs. Fine Salt, 3 Stoves. MU lbs. Coal.
V. £*:*l*s, J Wash Tube. Pr. MUnduwa. 1- 
n Houses. T Water Keg. * M Y 
(tom, L Truck, S Cases Caw. 1 Belt j 
Table. 1 Lye Kettle. I Soldering Machine. | 
24 Coolers. 1 Kish Table. 3 Gill Nets. 2 :
:ah$ :
Clam Table». 1 Blacksmith Outfit. 1

THE ABOVE ARE ODD LINES WHICH WE DESIRE TO OLEAR.

LARGE SIZEWater Tank. 2 Croee-Cut Saws. U* Kegs 
Nalls. 10 Tbs. Hanging Twine, * fixa.
Hooks. 1 Monkey Wrench. 4 But Kntvw.

ART SQUARES.1 Ho*. » atidttln* Irons, ! FISH

The Sherwin-Williams Paint Boxes. 2 Drums. 2.M0 Clam I-abels. 36 
Sets Coolers' Chains. 1 8téve Table, 1
Vice. 4 Buckets. 1 Table.

\ The highest or any tender not neves 
; eerily accepted.

PERCY WOLLASTON. JR

small sixes. , We offer them at the following!Those comprise a few patterns, of which we bxve 2Î®
SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION-

MADE TO PAINT BUILDINGS WITH 
COVERS MOST, WEARS LONGEST REGULAR FEBRUARY

PRICE- PRICE.SIZE.SOLD BY 121.00 each, .$16,252 Only—Bedroom Styles 4x4*» yardsSteamer VenturePeter McQuade & Son 21.00 each2 Only-Dining-Room Style. 4*4% yards
28.00 eachting-Room Stylet 4x6 yards 

lroom Style, 4x5 yards .. ..
2 On1y-WILL SAIL FOR

NortlirD B. C. Ports
(CALLING AT KITAMA X n ON

23.00 each« WHARF STREET. 2 Only—I

! thh> m«M of th. IroisUtur. introduce
I'M PROX-KM ENTS ON CHARM F R.

wrtl dee* wttk- «ht. epee-
Belween Tblrty-Flv* and Pofyr Tnoo- tto" In what will be t**ar<fc« as an Monday February ltii\ 9 p. m CURTAINsffNÇttre way in the tmpe of cutting off JOHN BARNSLEY A CO.sand Doll.u 

" pended
i^read of standees.

NATIVE TROUBLES.

DepartmentForces- S*-nt Out to lteal With Men Who 
Itcfuxe to Pay the Poll Tax. Granite and 

Marble Works
Tablets, Granite

Pio-i* rinarttxburg, Feb. 10.—An expédi
tion t?f 4M0 carbines with artillery left to-

DURTNO FEBRUARY WE WILL SELL ALL OUR TWO OR 
THREE PAIRS. BALANCES OF SHIPMENTS OF NOT
TINGHAM. SWISS. BRUSSELS. FRENCH. IRISH POINT. BAT- 
TEMBERG AND SCOTCH LACE CURTAINS AT A DISCOUNT

Monument»,
Coping», etc

Richmond district caused by the natives 
rcfmdTiir tn pay th»* peti tax. Another de-

im$xÿ
The ringleaders of t^te turbulent fàc- 

LUma iuivi; ..disappeared. In the bush. The

consistent with first-class •toe*
and worlKnahshlik

4 STEWART 25 per cent.CbR. TATBS AND BLANCHARD 
STREETS.

-.-tribe • wtUA- -4»~ now- Tou cannot offer La let this unique opportunity pass. The es--'
ship Is still in progrès.

The B. C. Marine Railway Company 
hâve also been making repairs to the 
ship Milverton's rudder and have been 
cleaning-and painting her The *hip 
has been In the drydock, WT leaves

lection Is large and very up-to-date.

REMNANT TABLEharles Studdert FmUUsoo.
of Wales, aged » year».________ _____ .Africans'* The gov wmHIT doe* no

to-day for the " American side to load t £, ;pmte* protracted field opcratlona

H. M. 8. Esrerla is a third Vt»p$$ 
which the same shipyard firm hag hud 
undergoing an overhaul ng. .

The funeral will take place on Sunday. 
>b. llth. at 2 p. m.. from the realdance 

church, a LADIES WILL FIND MANY USEFUL LENGTHS OF ART SERGE. CRETONE8. CUSHION 
COVERINGS. BROCADES, SAT EES. ETC.. WHICH CAN BE UTILIZED ABQUT THE HOUSE. WE 
HAVE ALWAYS FOUND OUR REMNANT PRICES APPRECIATED.

above, and at St.Durban, Natal. Feb, 10.-Ninety mount
ed police have start'd from Durban tor 
çhr centre of the native disturb» ices.

al militia his been Wariied te tw

few niittutee later.
accept this lntima-Frlends will ph

lion.
The k
in read!ness for active service.

OARTRELL-At Venion.
'the wife of a *. OartnOl. of a son.

ihv.wif^;. eyeriTwg
emnle*kh*tt; xivtotia West. Western

SMITH—Ai tVrooe..
of A. W. Smith, of a

OTTAWA NOTES. W.740

F. Pardee Will Move Address In 1
Renhr to Speech- From Throe»

Ing will follow. An enjoyable time la 
assured, -ami all members of the order 
ara cordially Invited to be present.

AVI 1
-:.y s

WUÂxxtSUs

kv,V'#Mi r4

.yit',5w ■rr'#

€ji ‘-:.1

WKILER BROS
hOMEi MOTEL AND CLUB FURNISHERS — VICTORIA, B. C

VICTORIA DAILY TIM IBS HATTKOAT FKBRT'KT to IWOW

Messrs. L. Eaton 6 Co.
rd, * by Mr 

aucllvn at..... imi '-ay'yipiitoy -
.... .... 1 roSSE. Qs arrow w his

.Live . Stock. Farming Implements, etc., 
etc: At- the same time there will be of
fered several head of Cattle and Horses 
belonging to other parties,
^s.1HUMH. wieMny-trt dtnmttf I>f any Ulc.«*****■*» ______

Farming dmplemehts arc -mtc- 
<inested to apply to

THE AUtiT8*tt*8 l. EATOfieCO.

SATURDAY ONLY
CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER

*

STRICTLY> FRESH EGOS

,
Is favored with Instructions from Mr. T. 1 
G. Mason, purchaser from the assignee, 
to sell by

Public Auction
g»» Fixtures and Fittings of (he late"8. 
Reid. Clothing Store. No. 132 Government 
Street, on

tyonday, February 12,
» A. H «HARP 4

Partial List: Large Plate Glass Show I 
Csse. Heavy Plate Mirrors. Counters, 
Show Window..JCUUngs. Show. Stands. ! 
Display Table», Heater and Pipe, ole. 

"ete.

u. Binwuoimii
Plipnvs A9«L.Office. HI231. Besideni.r

Hardaker, Auctioneer 

FRIDAY 16th 2 p. m.
Y wtll seli without reserve at Salerooms. 

77*7$ Doug!»» Street, 

HANDSOME- AND COSTLY

Furniture
COTTAGE PIANO. DE LAVAL CREAM 

SEPARATOR.

Wm. T. Hardaker.
AUCTIONEER

A Matter 
of

Buying good coal to sell tor 
the ddbieetlc^rad’e Is a matter 

of training. Our expèfiéficé 
tells ua there is no better coal 

than ROSLYN ÇOAL. Take our 
word rot lt that H Is thé beet.

B. Daverne
Sole Agent

Om« 22 Trounce Ave.
Yard, U Blanchard Bt. TcL n.

__The condition of W. McBride, of
Port Ouk-hon, brother of Premier Mc
Bride, is little changed. As mention
ed in yesterday's Times Mr. McBride 
underwent a neci'sasry operation at 
8t- Joseph's hospital on Tuesday. He 
Is very weak and his condition Is con- 
eldered very serious.

—An old Kngllsh comedy. 'Our 
Boys," will be presented by a com
pany of Victoria amatuers oi, Monday, 
the 12th tnst.. at the. A. Oi V. W.- halt. 

"'ngîrwTSnWé-arts U fanry mnrt- -wnr 
be given by one of Mrs. Lester's pupils, 
while two of Victoria's moat popular 
singers. Miss Sehl and Miss O Meara. 
have also promised to contribute to 
the entertainment of those attending.

NAVIGATION CLOSED.

(Associated Press.)
Duluth. Feb. 16.—Navigation at the 

head of the lakes has cloned after li st
ing continuously for 316 days, or fiom 
March 20th of last year.

Prescriptions
When we dispense 

grription it Is Just what your 

doctor Intended lt should be. 

Our prices are moderate.
Let us fill your prescription.

John Cochrane, Chemist
COIL YATES AND DOUGLAS 

STREETS. -J

TO KILL WILD HORSES.

Tjfrerr Presence in the Intvrlor Pre-

—A depbCkTIgH from-ttpretanragen ami - rttar lodge. Nor f. A. 0,W.. will eale- 
Slmllkameen district» waited upon the hmte Its 13th anniversary. A first-| 
attorney ^general this' morning ànd .-Ihhs musical and literary programme 
made repr^fk-ntatlons relative to the has been arranged, for which some of p 
HUirrw <*f wH4 boreee In those disLricta. the- heat talent lu the city has been 
The deputation wae tatrèdaesd by secured At tbé éloèa of tt» |w$wfaa— 
Prie • Ellison. M. P. P-. for Oknnagnm. j refreshments will be served, and dan< -
I* W. Shat ford. M. I’ P.. for Slmtika- 
meen. was out of the city, and hem e 
was unable to be present also. Dr. 
Tolmlei Dominion and provincial In
spector, who has been In the Interior

N. W

A TORONTO MAN TRIES
.BOMKTHING NTTW AND 18 DB- 

LIOIITED—FEBL8 LIKE A BOY".
Mr. M N. Dafoe.

aOVKHMUlNT ST,

P J|V’ i'll, WIIW •'"* — M " ___
enednvorlng to stamp out the epidemic 
of glanders. EL M....Car rut here.
Kelcw na, K. R. -Bailey and G. Hose, 
composed the delegation. x

It was represented that with hun-
deeds of wild horses roaming ot will — - th.

: in the country the efforts lo erodt-wl- I » Manager
glanders would be almost impossible. I I Dustlees Brush

' lt was urged that an effective measure y| <*a.. 28 Vulborn.
year pre- looking to (he killing off of these wild ,Sv -I w 8t _ Toronto, Is

j animate should be put through the XyLi. ,J idling his friends 
legislature. Uft-'ïVf.f how, he found

At the present time a law Is on tue V l ZA hcsllh afrer years
statute hooks, but It Is not an effec- pLj vÿ'yX. of and
live one. a. It permits' only of the J /V* ,y|n. He roys: *
shooting of unbranded stallions over V l | jf j hHVe l>wn a
20 months old. Other restrictions are, / groat surfemr from
placed upon the killing of these anl- V7 Dispcuslk for
mais by the law. so that nothing rc- ; W ^ 'mlu„ I
shits from It. h brositroated

It is likely that price Ellison will at MR M N n^F(,R ^mrs
fund tmrv tRÎtëft bcMTty att lire adverttaed 

remedies with only temporary relief. If 
any at all. but since using Anti-Fill I can 

i vat anything the same as when a boy. I 
have been taking one Aotl-PtU at bed
time for the past three months, and find 

' they regulate both stomach and bow- 
j els. My Old UriW vigor has returned, so 

that my spirits are buoyant and temper 
..normal A» a reeult of this unhoped for 
I experience l am In duty lK»»nd to give all 
| credit to this wonderful remedy. Antl- 

•
Î Uyery druggist srlfa pr. t^onhnnlt's 

Antt-rm. nr a sample wtl! be sent free 
, by The WUson-t'yle Co., Llrolted. Nla- 
j gara Falls, pnt.
, The remedy that cured- Mr. Dafoe so 
1 completely is gursly twrih a Irlal — -IB

Saturday Specials
Victor Brand Evaporated Cream 3 Tins 26 cents 

Sweet Havel Oranges, - - 16 cents per dozen

™Weat End Grocery Company

(Special to tht Times.)
Ottawa. Feb. 10.—F. F. Pardee. West 

Lambton, will move the addres-s 
reply to the speech from the throne

Financial Statement. * ..
The statement of revenue and exf»en- 

fiiture of the Dominion for the seven 
months ending January shows u gain 
In revenue of $3.431.259. There was an 
increase ih expenditure of $4,0W,672. 
The excess of revenue over ordinary 

iditure was $10.297,767. and over 
and ordinary expenditure tom- 

of S3.648.741. The revenue was 
254.*18. There was an Increase In 

every branch of revenue for the past 
seven months.

ti. J. H £ ALL*. Manag-t.

THE WOUNDED ADMIRAL

Woman Who Attempted His Lite Be
lieved to Be Emissary of 8L 

Petersburg Terrorists.

(Associated Press )
SL- Petsrsburg. Feb. 10.—The admir

alty has received a report from the 
surgeon In charge of Vlee-Admiral 
Chouknln. who was shot by a woman 
In his office at Sebastopol yesterday, 
to the effect that hi3 wounds are not 
dangerous. Rear-Admiral Gregorvltch 
has assumed command of the Black 
Sea fleet In succession to Chouknln. 
The attending eufgeons are confident 
that Chouknln will recover. The most 
severe wound Is in hi* ‘ breast, from 
which the bullet has not been extract
ed. The other wounds are In the right 
shoulder and both leg*.

The woman, who was shot and killed 
by an orderly, who rushed to the ad
miral’s assistance. Is believed to have 

tks flu Pxtwa-

burg group of terrorists Itke the murd
eress of Lieut.-Oen. Sakharoff. the 
former minister of war. who was shot 
and killed on December 6th at Saratoff 
a nd the assassin of Oen. Hhuvaloff. 
prefect of police of Moecow. who xwas 
shot and killed at Moscow July Uth 
lajt. She has not been Identified, but 
It Is known that she arrived at Sebas
topol February 7th, (and registered at 
a hotel under the name of Krupnlt- 
Hkal. She wan well dreaped, was quiet 
In her manner and attracted no atten
tion.

At 8 o'clock yesterday afternoon the 
woman appeared at the official resi
dence of the admiral and sent In her 
card, assuming she was a daughter of 
a rear-admiral who was an old ac
quaintance <vf Chouknln at St. Peters
burg. and requested ân Interview. On 
entering the admiral's office she drew 
a revolver and fired four shots at 
Chouknln wi|h deliberate aim, each 
bullet reaching the mark. She then 
turned to flee, but was killed by the
orderly.----------- . -------- ,——— t

Chouknln exhibited remarkable nerve 
and continued to Issue orders while 
being,.parried to be examined by the 
surgeons. Later he received person
ally friends who came to sympathise 
with him. The news of the attempt on 
t'houknln's life created great excite
ment among the sailor» at Sebastopol, 
a large proportion of whom are sullen 
and continually on the verge of mu
tiny. The revolutionists at Sebastopol 
attempted to organise a demonstra
tion. but were unsuccessful.

The mutiny on board the battleship 
Knlax Potemkine (renamed Patetet- 
mon) In June last ha» been attributed

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

rates. Fire Insurance Written

B. 0. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

Timothy Hay For Horses
Just received, a new lot of Island Timothy Hay. See our quality; also 

fine lot of Clover Hay for Cow* Ask for prices.

SYLVESTER FEED GO
87-89 Yates street

manded the Black Sea fleet. He dis
played considerable activity In at
tempting to capture the mutineers, 
who eventually surrendered at Kus- 
tenjl, Roumanie, in July last. 
Chouknln also showed energy In sup
pressing the sailors’ mutiny at Sebas
topol In November last. He is said 
to have declined to accept the poet, of 
minister of marine ih Succession to 
Admiral Aveltan.

V THE POPE ON ATHLETICS.

_ __ _____ The Pope's Address to the sporting
liroUtT trf OmHtBfi vue ~m:. t»A<»b«_ tlWMV *«» mueh InUrrupUd

fey the ill bfliavtor of athletes, whose 
physical training would aonear to ha«e 
been promoted at the expense of thwr 
manners. The Pope was obliged <o 
threaten the disorderlies with expulsion 
from the Vatican "«efere it wae pos
sible to obtain alienee for the Pontiff's 
speech", which was ^arefnlly written be
forehand and delivered In the Venetian 
dialect. It was in form * simple mors i 
t xhort-iUvn to cultivate a spirit c( 
patriotism and Christian altruism, 
whereto athletics and sports, remarked 
thé Pope, yew a noble Incentive. 
Heathy athletlri games were tsiorthy 
objects of the ohuraTe encouragement.


